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Serve You

OUR

Optician
Will

EXAMINE
Y oar

Faithfully till they ate overtaxed. Thee 
the’’ help of glasses la abaolutely neeeaaary. 
'«** cannot afford to have anything but the 
beat optical service for your eye*. We will 
givarantee that there la no better optical 
service at your dlxpuaal than that which 

BlfB# PMEB- wc .grrr you. *------ -------t--... ......... .........

OUR

Optician
win

EXAMINE
- Year

EYE» FREE

Challoner & Mitchell.

NOTHING ADDS

>wm4wt»mMo

TO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Fort and Dooclaa Streets, lately known as the 

——-I— Royal Saloon. Apply ■

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency, :
40 OOVERHMKNT STREET.

In Real Estate
BARGAIN* WE LEAD.

Look! 2 our. lota. Bank Ht., for ........ $ Xt5
Look.' A choice lot, R*e 8t.......... Very cheap
Look! Fine*building site, Mcnxlee Ht. iKKi 
Look! for. lot and 10 roovied tuatae,

Vahcouver Ht.. Pur ....................... . 2,400
Look ! 7 roomed efittage «w Second

Ht., with stable....................... Big bar gate
Fife and Life Insurance. Money to loan.

P. 0. MACGREGOR A 00..
OFFirKH, SO. 2 VIEW HT.

Ho ranch real to a meal aa the knowl
edge that the vlamia placed before you 
come from our ch«4<*e stock <»f 
Groceries. This knowledge alone la 
sufficient to tempt the palate, for It 
guaiântev* füod of the first quality 
and lowest possible pn< ee.

BOVK BKHK. 2 bottha ...........    ysc
> KAM I MIXED BI8CVITS, 2 Da. .... 2Bc
Î CORN*, tin  inc.
, BEANS, tin ................................................... |0r.

I’E.VH, tin ...»............................ ..............10c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash firocers.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM MUCKS

Heverah deal ruble homes, also numerous 
choice building lota.

If you are looking for such we Invite you 
to call on ue before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are puerai agents.

Money to loan In large or small an ma at 
current rates of Interest.

P. Q. RICHARDS.
Managing Director. Victoria Financial. Real 

Estate & Insurance Brokerage Co , Ltd., 
Corner Office MacGregor ^Block, Opposite

THE

Lee & Fraser,

Spring Styles
\his season offer irresistible attractions 

m il'll Ihiew of

Footwear
especially at Xhe Paterson Shoe Co.'s, 
where the prick is the converse of the 
quality; the latter, high, the former low. 
Some one has saioNlhat well kept shoes 
are a sign of rriinfinieuL Our shoes, 
g*MKl to start with. eiGtiy aqd long keep 
their shape, and indicant elegance al-

ipMimii).
9M Johnson Street. \

I ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc-ooo

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
-Vicfoei., b. p,__. WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

V tXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooo^

WALL PAPER SALE
B.U.O. of tiet JHTl pep.!, ue lolling >t TWENTY PB ft CENT. DI BOOB NT, 

OB POBTT TRADING STAMPS on the Dollu. , , |r<
Thl, !• .a opportonlty to boy good piper, it eio.ptlon.lly low prtcM, for w. 

MCST clear oat til old Hook to mil, .belt room for mw good» of which w* ban 
an Immense stock, all at low prices.

ESTAT» AND 
AGENT*.

INSURANCE

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Stores.

The Cup 
Challenger

Lipton Says His âœsricaa Friends 
rHave a Big Job This 

- Time

- KKLLMVS D18COVKUY.

Hour He Trains Children. Born Blind, 
;to Set-.

Designer Wsteon Inspected the 
Yacht and Expressed Ap- 

pror*l of Her.

Special Trial Buses Between the 
Defender, Constitution aad - 

the Independence.

(Associated Prese.)
Glasgow, April 27.—Shamrock II was 

undecked early this morning and rowed 
to Greenock, where her t+y-»aiis were bent 
and her compass was adjusted. She will 
start for Southampton in tow <|f the 
Erin this afternoon, Mr. Fife neeom- 

! panying her. Designer We taon inspect
ed the challenger and expressed approval 

'of b»T.
j Sir Thomas Lipton. in t&* rourseof a 
: conversation, said: “I am satisfied I 
have the best challenger ever built, and 
I warn my American friends that they 
have a .big Job this time.'*

Trial Uacea.
New York, April 27. -Three s|»ecial 

trial racea-will be sailed between the cap 
defender Constitution and Itidependem-e. 1 
ihe dates of the match*# being July 2nd, 
4th. and Oth.

| This announcement has Just lieen made 
by a representative of the Newport j 

i Yacht Racing Association, and is the 
solution of the deadbick l »e tween the 

4.New York Yacht I’lub and Thomas 
| LaSrson. The races will take place off .

A rule of the New York Yacht flub 
forbidding a non-mcmltcr to sail in a 
ra«-e of that organization excluded 
Thomas laiwson’s yacht from com|>eting 

, in the matches that were to «Je.hie the 
choosing <>f * <|||illeiiger to meet Sir 
Thomas Upton’s Shamrock II. Mr. 
I*aws4»n. on the other hand. refUMii to 

t . comply with the requirement.* of the

(Associated Press. I 
New York, April 27.—According to a 

Vienna dispatch to the World an ejMich 
marking discovery in treining children 
born blind to see bus been made by Di
rector Keller, of the institute for the 
blind, Vienna. He has just exhibited 
before th« physicians* society a seven 
year-old boy who was born blind, but 
with perfectly formed eyea—brain blind 
ns the doctors coil it—whom he taught 
iu fourteen months, to discern colors, 
forms îiflâl objects and to read with his 
eyea. The method consists in first teach
ing a child. In a perfectly dark room by 
means of a movable disc of light, to dis
tinguish light from, darkness, the child 
l»eing unable to see, perhaps. This is 
fivveiopiug a faculty of which the pupil 
is not conscious and takes the most of 
patient treatment.

Next, objects which a blind person 
knows by feeling nn* placed against a 
light disc and the child is told what they 
are called. Colored glass placed before 
a lamp teaches him color*. Geometrical 
figure? on a disc are shown à ml the 
teacher passes slowly on to forming let
ters and then reading is taught. Then 
the dines arc retaioved and objects are 
shown in a dark room with rays of light 
falling on them. From thia point thé 
sight is gradually accustomed to the 
daylight.

Director Keller has received congrat
ulations from all the university and 
tnedrrid men who have heard of hi*
method.

The Coming 
- Struggle

London Saturday Review on the 
Expansion of the German 

Navy.

For Personal 
Injuries

Decision in Another of the Point 
Ellice Bridge Disaster 

Cases.

Mrs. Mary Jane Biggar Awarded 
$8,000 by a Special 

Jury.

Jay P. Graves WU1 Probably 
Erect a Smelter and Refin

ery at Vancouver

Paper Holds That Nival Prepar
ations Are Not Directed 

Against Britain.

12,600 wilt purchase one of. the loveUeet 
homes In VIcLtfia. eliuat.il at Oak Bay, 
oq the water front, consisting of a aeven 
roomed house, good lot and garden, 
atable. etc., etc. This property will only 
be Offered for a limited period.

*1,600 for e aeven roomed. 2 story bouse. Top KOTINS OOODH.
hot and cold water, sewer ronuectlona. HARDEN 'ISMILS. 3 piece set. I0r_ l.>. 
good stable, lot 00 ft. hr 120 ft with en,l ®e.* ’J 7 * ) J AUDI NI FilK*. FUIWHR POT* AND

eoiraaee. I HiMWM KS. fine aasortraent, Juat oponed
up. SUm- windows. .....................;____

Bottom Notch Prices

11.500 for a very nice .5 roomed cottage In 
James Bay: good location.

ST. 400 for a 5 roomed fioctage. Jvrmee Bny, 
near Dallas road. 

fBOO will purchase a six roomed, 2 story 
bouse on the-Oak Bay Are, car Unex 
hot and cold water. g«>od lot.

0 and 11 Tronnce Are.. Victoria. B.O.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 «THUCR-P

New York Yacht Club and declined to gt.i 
around the rule by sailing his boat In the 
New York Yacht Club trial races under 
the name of a member of that club. 
The matter was settled by the offer of 

1 the Newport Yacht Raring Association 
to present a cup for a race between the 
rival vessels. The Aces are nut under 

j the New York YacKVdub. that Hub 
1 having taken no action whatever 
? “Pectlng the trial matches, 
the manager of the Constitution. and Mr 
IswwMi. the owner of the Indefhetidenre. 

f have signified their wlWngtihs* to race 
■ t°r the Newport Assignation cup.

mti

RICH KTBIKfS.

EARLY ROSE
Seed Potatoes-

From earefullv seiet ted stack. Or
der early. 8i«*-k is limited..

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

And *550. payalde $10 per month, will buy a

SU-MED TWO STORY ROUST
NewlV painted outside and newly knt- 
somlnra Imdtle,

A. W
AT SPRING RIDGE.

MORE O CO., LD„
86 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

Next Bank of Montreal.

W. MELLOR, " AND 7» FORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUBLAS OTRBB

.WILES & REIOEF, Lli
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, ~ 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & REN0ÜF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
^C/stEH*-0

ROUEOOATS
The Brackman-I(er Hilling Ce., Ld,

•ylvoeter Feed Co.,
CITY MARKET.

Ld-,

lor Pay Stn-iiL It.port,,1 to Hay,, lti.n 
____ I>i,K-oTpr<-,l on t3ilnr»d,i CioaX

(Aaaociated Press >
Tendon April 27.—The .Saturday Re- 

“The expansion of the tier- 
man nary ia ne-re in preparation for a 
content with the United States than with 
Great Britain, because the readiest 
canoes for future naval conflicts will be 
found in the struggle of the partition or 
the exploitation of the gn-at South Am- 
erienn continent.”

.7"'.. ' The Review devotes a page to a de-t
n«« Ncriptioh of the resouriv* of South Am

erica and Germany's hundreds of thous
ands of settler* in Brnxil ami Chile and 
the inisbjiity of Germany pursuing her 
business in South America- withornt 
wmfiirt with the I'nite*! StatRtl 

rPln» art icle c on rinded wtth^ the state-

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC HALL.

Fort Street
mis no i

Devoted exclusively to Fresh Flab, Poul
try, Fruit and Vegetables.

STORE NO. 2.
i’ooked Meats of all kinds. Pork Pies, i 

Chi- k.-u PhsR. Sausage. Rolls, Putt «il Head. 
Hid omis Sdusage. etc
8PBt!laOlFTENTION PAID TO BUT 

'TBTISJOGH AND CIIKEHE

W. H. BEATY,
TELEPHONE 73H. MANAGER

mettl that it would not be good policy 
■ for Great Britain to oppose Germany's

----------- 7legitimate Mtns, anil -fhàl“ ah àlTîahcr
(Asats-lated Press.» •- with the Unite»! States that had for its

Tacoma. Wash..' April 27.-—Passenger* i purpose the uiaiutaineinv of the Molina» 
jn*t in from lHtws«,n give details of the doctrine “would sot only be ludicrously 

• discovery of a rich secoml bed rock on in opposition tp our own interests but 
j the fanmus Udorado creek, of the Klon- » it would rightly arouse every other na- 

«iik«*. In the gravel now bring hoisted, tion to a death struggle «gainst a gen
ii in said not a bucket of dirt comes to nine Angto-Kaxon menace.”
the surfai e In which nuggets cannot Is» ------------------------- —

r arnm. nnrntng vtt rtie wiry from l qnartfr ! KIDNAPPING TRtAT*
' of an onmv to nn ounce in weight. Pan* , ............
i taken from thy new pay s.iei.k have An.-Alibi Enteml in Cue of James

—*»- (Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, April 27.—Jay P. Graves, 

manager o^ the Granby emelter, at 
Grand Pork*, is here with A. C. Flumer- 
felt. and announces that hie company will 
boild a large smelter and lefiuery in 
Vancouver if an ore supply can pmwibiy 
be assured. The capacity of the Grand 
Porks smelter is being i here a mi to fif
teen hundred tons per day.

The trouble between City Building Tn- 
» pec-tor McSpadeo and Contractor La- 
< hiMirv, of the new drill ball, reached a 
dhttl yfitefdiy, and the affair will be 
ventilated in the police murt in the trial 
of an assault rase. The contractor dis
pute* the right of the city inspection, and 
yewterday is alleged to have struck Mc- 
Hpaden. and threatened his life. Hhowera 
of bricks were thrown at the inspector.

Mr». Mary Jane Biggar was yesterday 
awarded 6> a special jury $5,000 for per
sonal injuries received in the Point 
Kllice bridge dieaater. There are threw 
other cases in the Biggar family.

A .NEW PAINTER.

Work of Charles Hallberg Praised 
Critics and Artists.

yielded as high as g."iO in many instance*. ; 
an.I .in ea$ daj kira hmr took pet fitrt 
that contained $5,01 M), The dist ovary 
bss «teste«| intense exritemert all along 
Bltforado.

Callahan.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 27.—The Rbcord-Her- 

ald says: “Through a marine picture, 
Charles IlalllsTg. a Janitor for the Aus
tin State Bunk, has at last won the 
notice and praise of some of the best art 
critics and artist*. A» a painter. Mr. 
Hallberg gained a place upon the wall 
of the Art Institute. Ilia picture, the 
“Open Sea.” now hangs above a Turner 
water color. At its right is a portrait 
study by Zorn, at it^ lejt is a picture by 
Sir Frederick Leighton. In the same 
room* are Israel, Caaot. Daubigney, 
Whistl-T. Chase and R-.ss.-ni, Mr. ItoU- 
Vtf fixa had no tea,« b^tw. His knowl
edge of pigments is the result of t«-d:ptM 
yetfra of experiment, for 17 years of Ww 
early life he' was a sailor, he knew th«t 
♦I'ean- and -hired iT Illiterate, itnagina- 
trvV and alreadvril grown mam, he wislr 
ed to u41 his storm* of^ th<c aea. Hr 
« «mid not write them, so he tried to print 
them, feebly at first but with growing
power and fidelity.------ -----------“
. *‘S|>eaking of Mr. Ilalltierg’s latest 
work, the ‘Open Sea.* Director French 
of the Art Institute said: ‘Alexander 
Harrison, Mr. Vanderpool, Charles 
Francis Browne and ..ther capable 
judges, agree with me that it is a most 
remarkable work considering the nrtwt’a 
opportunities. Its chief merit probably 
lira In the Wonderful vitality which he 
has imparted to the water. The water 

paints is fairly alive.’ ”

R AILW A Y CABIN ET.

President Hayes, of >4o *th«»ni Pacific, 
WUI Inaughrate Clungi- in 

Management.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
province.

and finest collection In the 
Prlc^lt.W to $5.00 per doit-o.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
•44 Yates Street.

(Aewnriatid Tieas.)
8an PVanchuNi. April 27.—It is statut 

in railway circle* that President Hayes, 
of the Southern l’aritk-. is yisuit to in
augurate a radical change iji the ma.f^ 
agemeut ttf tin* system. iJe will ferin a 
cabinet of advisors, to Is* composed of 
the heads of practically all the principal 
departments of the road, with the single 
exiled ion of the law department.

NT III KK D1NTU R BANCK N.

J. & J. Taylor’s

SAFES
Aa4 Vaalt Doors.

J. BARNSLEY CO., Agents.

GLASSES
ÂWVSTE0.

EVES TESTED

B. WILHEHSOS.

Ill Government street,
__ ___ ___ ____ __mo aad earn

Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

(Associated Press. )
Madrid. April 27. -Strik - «1 sturbailees 

have «H-ciirred at Axual colliery, province 
n( Neville. Women -picuclmi the fires 
in tho miws «fid rrtm|rilnl the miner* 
to go ont, and it is feared the mine will 
Im flooded.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

QUEBEC

(Associated I’reae.)
Omaha. April 27.—An alibi was offered 

when the defence ofiened to-day in the 
trial of James Ualiahan. ac us«il of par
ticipation in the kidnapping of K«ldie

(’ho*. Macdonald, a neighbor of Oal- 
i lahan. relatetl n con vernation he clainmi 
; to have held with th«- defemlant on the 
, afternoon of the kidnapping. De«-einl»*r 

1Hth. At the moment the atshwtion was 
taking place Macdonald said he wat oh 
the |M»rch in company with Ualiahan at 
Mr*. Kelly's, the defendant*- hoarding 
house. Macdonald said h<* and Ualiahan 
were together between the hours of 
3:30 and 5 o’clock. Macii«>nal«l remein- 
bered the date because it was the twen
tieth birthday of his son.

On cross-examination he adtr.itttil hav
ing recently told two detect!fee that he 
was not quite sure whether it was Dec 
rent her ISth or on the day or second day 
following.

Matne- Mac<lonahl. the little daughter 
of the ‘preceding witness, proved an un
fortunate WHfiera fur the defence. Nhe 
said she remembered « man calletl John
son who often visited Ualiahan. and 
heard It -whispered that he was I*«t

THE COUNT AINJUHTJOD.

He Wa* Tri.il for the Murder of His 
Wife in Paris.

(Associated Press.)
^ Paris. April 27.—(N>unt Uomulier, who 

is well known in the highest Parisian 
society, after two days' trial fut.the tour-, 
der of his wife on November •’17th by 
*h<Hiting her three time* as the Countess 
was leaving the hooSe of a lawyer. M. 
U»roux, who fias an admirer of the 
Countess before h.-r marriage, was ac- 
i|Uitte«l. to-day, amidgt the' appiause of 
those in court. The Count made a 
speech in Which he thanked tl»1'. jnri»rs 
In the name of hi* three children. No
thing was brought out to show anything 
wrong bctrWfeu the* Counters and ihc 
lawyer.

APPOINTMENT ÎJAZÈTTÈD.

.. (NpeHal to the Tiun-s.i 
Ottawa, April 27.—Mr. Justice Walk -m 

i».ga«Mtl**l tfluda»- ttdmioiafrauu-^
tFtr t *nhrmt)tg thtrhiir Sir Henri

_ Brit-

OVKR NINE MILLIONN.

Set Earniue. at lb.- I'niwl Hlrrl Oor- 
Uiruticu fur Month of March.

(Associated lTea,A^_
New York. April 27.—TheHerahl says 

cMkriaU of the Uuitnl Nteei Steel corpor
ation have viiitirm.il the iuforuiatiou cir
culated recently, that the net earnings of 
the big corporation for the mouth of 
March, over and above the interest ou 
Vhe underlying bonds, amount to *1)2270.- 
IY«) of at the rate of *111,240,1*10 a 
Tear. The figures, while not «sticially 
correct, tbt*y stated ar.» approximately 
ma It was admitted that tae Carnegie 
« ompuuv was the largest money earncT 
• f the whole group of steel companie*. 
while the American Steel & Wire eom- 
pany was a close secoud. 'I'he figurvu 
for the tw > v nipannn an» *2.U2.i,OUO 
and *1.N00,INNI.

NAYS HE CANNOT PAY.

Cote Wants to Work Out 
J udgroeut I» Jail.

Share of

Buffalo.
(Astus4at.il Press. i

April 27.—The New* *ayn 
Cocte, one »>f the men whom Mrs. Char- 
lotte A. BridgewiKMl, of Hamilton. Ont.» 
recently secured a judgnu-nt against for 
in«*n» than $8,000, wants to work out hiv 
share of the jndgm.mt in jail. He says 
he cannot and will not pay the judgment

" -WILL ACCEPT^GIFT. ;

lAsMtrlst.il Ph»ss.)
Albany, N. Y., April 27. -A bill which 

permits New York City to accept the
*0,200.000 gift of Aminov Carnegie 
for a free library system was sign.il to
day by Governor Odell. The bill author
ises fhe city to purchase, ern-r and main
tain libraries, also to enter iptu u «un- . 
tract with Mr. Carnegie to accept ni* 
gift under the e«iuditfrdis..iuun<il by him.

HBRBBRT NH’DNCKIVS HEALTH.

1 YAaeocluted Press)
■

spend'his Nlst birlbdd.v at Hrighton to
day virtually in wolitmle. says the Tri
bune’s Ivomlon corres(mmdeat. Hi- auto- 
hugr.ipii» Uiis rwt.MVsd >4* final liankw,
Lut h1 i." nnaldt* u.> -i.-Ih-i* tl
work uv even *.tmverse WitTi’ yTaîlora. "
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Dregs 
and Toilet Articles la the province.

Prescript loi 
executed.

promptly and carefully

Latest Move 
By Empress

Appoint* Board of National Ad
ministration and Will Thus 

Avoid Responsibility.

TOLSTOI'S PROTEST.

Against the Suppression of Intellectual 
ami Political Progress in Russia.

Germany Will Insist Upon 
Payment of the Large 

Indemnity.

the

The Mining / 
Of Lead

Establishment of a Refinery in 
Canada Would Relieve Exist

ing Distress.

Dominion Government Asked to 
Grant * Bounty and to Re

vise the Duties.

Berlin, April 2ti.—The National Zei- 
1 tang to-Usy prints Russian special cor- 
j respondcncc which contains another ver

sion of the letter of (.'mint Leo Tolstoi, 
of April loth, addressed to the Czar and 
the cabinet. The letter protested against 
the system of forcible suppressing intel
lectual ami political progress, counselling 
the liberation of the peasants from des
potic treatment, the removal of aH bar
kers of vnlightnuuit and the free pos
session of any faith. The letter con
eludes:

“This appeal have I, Leo Tolstoi, writ 
ten not as a personal conviction but as 
the conviction of millions belonging to 
Kuseiân intelligent'e.“ The correspond- Lhithvreto 

» nt adds:" “The letter has made the' xl
deepest impression throughout Russia.*’

“Tkc I «-longue Yolks Zeituug prints a 
Si. IV-ter.-burg s|>ecial - which says the 
university situation' has again suddenly 
*rown worse. From Mo#vow university

Washington, April 26. The following 
tablegrau: has» lx*\u received by- the state 
department from Squire, the United 
Flute* charge at Vvkiü, da$ed to day:
“The Km press Dowager has appointed 
a lsiard of national administration to r«*-
*h»ve Her public* functions. They mn- . ..............
brace three iuemberf ofthc vàhfüet”uuw ^TFJTfu sTïeen jfteëirTo ~jj»*ral sFInpa 
with the Kmprcss at tiiang Fu. and until nil the sou timed student#
Prince Ching, Viceroy Li and Prince have been pardoned. The Vovwarte pub- 
Kung. who are now in Pekin.** lishea a joint protest from the l'rrietar-

Thi- i;«ws Is Regarded as of “Import* i;lt to the arotrid bearing the elgnateres 
am e, indicating a* it doefthe rrilsquiih- ,,f li,«‘ Baders of the socialistic move
ment by the Empress* Dowager of the »>»* iit. including those of the United1 
Arbitrary powers she hefetofore has ex- States, dated* from Brussels, against :he 
m ined. It also is apparent that she has brutalities of Csarism.
placed herself in a position to avoid --------■ f*
direct responsibility to tfie foreigners, f ' STORM IN' MANITOBA.

(From Our Own Correspondent.!
Ottawa, April 20.—The mining of lead 

in British Columbia has grown into 
most important industry. 1’ho produc
tion iu It**) amounted to tit),0UU tons of 
silver lead ore, containing silver t<r the 
value of £2.205,009, and about 
time of metallic lead of the value of 
02.tsll6.fV77. or a .total of 04.005.(776. and 
the total production for all years to date 
has been 02L.OUU,OUtk 

>At the first fit the present year it was 
estimated that an output of more than 
100,0110 tous of ore, containing ftMiot! 
tons of lead, would Is* reached in 1001. 
An expectation which in euttsvquetice «>f 
events that have since occurred will be 
greatly disappointed.

The bulk pf all of this class of oree

; should be conferred upon a reprearnta- 
t;\ •• Of British Columbia.

In the same connection the view is put 
, forward that the requirement# of South
ern British Columbia demand the con- 

: ktraction uf railways through the 
rich and undeveloped portiopg of 

1 Southern British Columbia, and 
! that permission to build and fiüan- 
j cial assist a h where hogld bf

• rompsiiiy in
tending to build a railway, whether 
crossing the international boundary or 
not, subject in all cases to government 
control aa to rates, and subject to such 
regulations as will afford protection to 
Canadian industries as to coal and celte 
Supply, where such railways are designed 
to tap coni deposits upon which such 
Canadian industries are dt*(>endeut for 
their fuel supply.

• Surrounded 
The Boers

L;snt. Reid and Twenty Bushmen 
Captured Forty-Two Burgh

ers and a Maxim.

for whatever may happen in the future 
the board will haw to ltear the brunt 
of any complaint. It is felt that <hv 
i'p|roiiitim-iit of this board will make 
it unu-h easier for the foreign 
ministers to truuaact business with the 
Chinese government. The three mem- 
ber# of the cabinet, now at Stung Fu, 
include the notorious Jung Lu, who was 
one of the most active in the outbreak 
against the foreigners last summer. One 
of the other memliers of this council is 
7U years old, and is said to be greatly 
debilitated. The third member has been 
£t least lukewarm towards foreign iutvr- 
swts. The choice of these three is looked 
upon ns likely to complicate the g.ssi

" inmpeg. April 20.—Last night’s wind 
Atorm swept a. wide' path of destruction 
through the Rosser and Stony Moun
tain district#. Many barns acre razed
to this ground, several cattle were either j have lessen -d their output, 
disable^ beyond recovery or killed, hut 1 R J* still possible to have bullion smelt- 
fortunately. only our. hitman—life ha» j-454*-—hi—Canada refined—hi ■ the Tatted 
l»e**n lost, mi fnr as has been learti»*!. | Statin, but the reining charge has in-en

Mined'In British Colo mb'a 
has been smelted in the United States, 
and the portion of it tluit ha# been 
stneited in Canada has also gone to the 
United State# to tie refined. At the be* 

-ginning--of- -rbe Anno tenu - Smelt iag
A Refining Company, a trite* which has 
EbeortHNt; negrtjr all The amt irerr and 
refineries in the United States, g.-.Ve no
tice that it had withdrawn front the Brit
ish Columbia market, and that until fur
ther notice .it would make no contracta 
for the treatment of British Columbia 
ores. The capacity of the # melt era in 
operation -in British OilumHa, and of 
the ■ indeiHunleu^ smelters in the United 
States, i#

Totally Inadéquat t
to treat the normal output of the British 
Columbia mines, and many >f them have 

consequent*.« i lo*« il .low u. Others

British Take M my Prisoners 
Addition to Cattle and

Sheep.

in

greatly increased, and there is no tend 
vney observable toward 4,(leasing the 
smelting capacity in the districts now 
suffering.. Nor is there likely fo tie while 
the d::tiger of-vthe imposition of excessive 
ratée for retiiiiug continues. ' \

wins i a rut , Representation's hare been made to. the 
thousand bushels of ! Dominion government that for the relief 

troy e«l. Other farmers ®f the diet res.* at prisent existing, the 
surest and lie*t reme.lv is the establish- 
ment. in some accessible situation with
in Canada, of a lead refinery. Inasmuch 
ns "he
Bstnldishnient and Successful Operation 
of such a refinery wonid reqrrrw the rm- 

45 yea Vs of age. wn# kd'ei bv . ah tiling* idoyment of a large, amount of capital, 
IIo was out on hor-.-luvk looking for ' nrtt °,llr **• *,u* construction and equip*
• aiHe.f at d w as féund beside fii* horse. ment ,hv refinery, but a.xi in the

One of the hew vient * offert rs at Row 
ser i# \\. II. Smith., who#» large barn 
w as « ompb-vdy wrecked. The proprietor 
of the village store. C. C. Rice, box* a 
large portion of stock; the front of the 
building having blown in. Walter 
Beckeil's barn and granary with farm 
machinery and

_
which Li Hung Chang and the othvra of district who lost barns were: K. 
may accomplish. ■«. j»I>. Fteeves. Robert Martin. I». Campbell.

Germany's Opposition | ^ v . ' -\r-* V-* N\ aLlrvo.
11 At > uny Mmintuin no buildings were

London, April .2A-VA representative of - completely w recked, but the |m niten 1 
Ahe .LsaiiciaUsl 4‘reas learns that firent t-mry ontIdflMinga sufferesl badly.
Britain la net relaxing her effort# tu in- e_At îpdland. Tbos. Rae, a farmer about 
6uce the powers to decrease their pt*ctini- 
nry demands of China and substitute for

Tt'eT-ftest ad.vces from Brit- ...ft'1: *hi< nmrning. i He horse was ai#- 
i#h Minister Sa low at 'Pékin do not în- 

any UegM-e of attreew# #r> far, 
owing, it i#- sa id, to the opposition on the

kdb^i,

was so sorely trou!»b#l with 
AC*».- ante- itnahi# (ttr P.V- 

In lied b-st I amothev. 
ng one d*.*r of Dr. Àgnew-'a Iléaft :

AWFUL KXPBRIRNCB WITH HEART 
P-r. -f whp ««,,«, ta-1 Mr' '* O»,
aftit on the payment iu’fiiil of tiie Inrgt> ,

' SKJTm. down
:»irrteir-----------------J— --------------------- ----------- ■—
and Sir Ernest Sa tow are «aid to ^
working on identical lines. one bottle and the trouble has not return

In International territory. ! hy ***» * Ul*co+m and Hall A

Pekin, A prît 2U.'—The Chinese regu- ! --------------------------
Jars, who retired imyoinl the gr.-ut wall. A largely attended meeting of the vew- 
liave reappeared at .another point within n«*1 mviwft, including rcpitwat tatives of 
the international area. Strong reprt-sen- th- United State# Steel Corporation rear 
Hi lion# have been made to the Chinese ! w‘l intereuf. was in *e**aou at Cleveland 
jdenipotentiaiies iu regard to the neves- ye#terday for the purpose of taking joint 
mty for tlo-ir Immediate retirement. The ‘ ' !i " : < v i**«' to ending the marine
French force is in readiness to renew the ! ®ngmeer*' 
operation#, but has liven ordered lnawnii 
thé result of the Imiwrial edicts.

1 Can Fay 02uu,ouo,uou.

Washington, April 21».—The foreign cs- 
tablishinents here arc receiving a mini lier 
of important dispatches relating to the 

«liiestii.n of indemnity, and how it shall 
he guaranteed by a Chinese loan or to 
vach of the powers individually. One of 
4be dispatches, coming- through a Kuro- 
|*ean foreign office, Bays that Sir Robert 
Hart hu« concluded that China can pay 
m total of $200,000,000 and the iiupres- 
aion is conveyed ihat this will !>(• tin- 
«mount agrfed upon, the various claims 
being settled down to this" limit.

Calling a Rising.
Pekin, April 20.—The Chinese are 

wondering if the "Imperial commission ap- i 
pointed by an edict issued April 23rd to ! 
enquire into the question of reforms rv.il- 
h means the relinquishment of absolute 
power by the court, or wiiether it is 
merely the formation of a privy council.

Notice* in Chinese were placarded dur
ing the night calling on pat rot ic China- 
m*n to rise May ltith and expel all for-
«•igllfTS.

Ymig La Ting, the censor of <*hihli 
pr<^ ince, has memoralixed the throne to

The l«i Krupp guns and (17 -carta of 
Ammunition captured by the liritwh near 
Bhan Uni Kwan are in excellent mu
nition. An Indian native officer who 
made the capture was offered two carta i 
nt silver if he would not take the guns'
«ml say nothing about* it.

trike. XV. R. Richardson. _
leading iuol man, and I member -.f the 
Lake Carriers’ Association, yesterday 
signed the engineers' wage scale, and 
the engineers («mpfoyed on this fleet will 
at once return to work.

: •• William •
" «1er of the Black Rigle, set with bril- 

| Hants, on (»cn. von Hapnke, tho former 
; chief of IBs Majesty'* military ealenet. 
. has Ih%-u succeeded by Gen. von 
, Haeeler. •

ROQUE’S GALLERY.
fhotographs of Card Sharps to Be Ilung 

in Card Room of Atlantic Liner*.

New Y'ork, April 26.—A rogue's gallery 
«1 card sharps is to be provided by the 
New York police to be hung in the card 
room of bach of the big trans-AthuRie Iin 
• rn rmmhig out of this port. This action 
ia the result of the alleged sw indling of 
IV. Joseph Muir, out of SHOW. <m w 
i event voyage. Police Omimbwioncr 
Mnrphv declares he will ynke an effort 
to drive tbe gampk>rs out of the l»UHiiles-|.

KI LfvHD OX RAILWAY.

Bydney, C. B. April 26. -M. McTYou 
gio, Vhn<* getting out of the Way of an 
Approaching engine, was struck and run 
wrer by ciHidiictor’s caboose, running at 
a fast rate on the opposite track on the 
fflydney * I>mi#burg refiway, and in<- 
oOantly killed tht^ morning.

Retrospect.
Tpjt i* evil day for the wife and 

mother when she scans her worn face 
in the mirror, and asks the question, 
"Does it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice 

health and happiness 
to wedded love ? ” But 
there is another ques
tion which rightly 
takes precedence of 
Does it pay? It is 
this : *!• it neces-
®*rj„ to gAcrifica 
health and happiness 
to wedded love ? " 
Half a million women 
aniwer, No ! They 
have been weak and 
have been made 
strong by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. 
They were sick and 
"Favorite Prc scrip- 
lion ” made them 
well. It will do the 
same for almost every 
if ©man who gives it 
A fair and faithful 
trial. It slope weak- 

. _ “ ening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It tranqualizes the 
nerves and encourages the appetite.

" I ^expertr<I to become a mother. Mit a 
threatened mischance greatly weakened me," 

m.. K A Nations of Witte Springs,

purvbsre, treatment, transpsirtativu and 
nuirkuing . if tho— firm but.—the iwe.wtr- 
iuciii unuhi be exp.»si#l to the danger of 
(!■-tructh e** ni|>« titi«in fii <mi the ,'Anicr 
can tru#r.'whenever it chose to rcof>en 
Tt# w «»:ki# tb_Câimdian_ivnd. It is there? 

>th«t «fbs  ̂'
ment should grant a boeaty, to be.poM 

;Tor a Term bf fixé v. ir-. at thé rlté Of
WÊfÊÊ

ores smelted and r -fined in ♦ nnada. 
it is also sum lifted that the V 

Transfer to Canada
of the industry for working np as far as 
possible th«‘ stock ot»paw ivffd into nianu- 
faetnred forms, and the opet.ing of an 
outlet through Canadian channels to the 
world’s market for tile w hole of the
product I# a miner of împortaure to
tho Dominion at large: that the -produc
tion of silver and lend in British Colum
bia is callable of great -expansion; that 
the employment to labor afforded will 
attract to the muting districts a large 
population, a population of consumer* 
upon a lavish scale, of the » npplie* and 
products of Eastern Canada : ami that 
in all respects the measure of develop
ment liable to follow the removal of the 
obstacles that now r.dard tho industry 
will amply justify the expenditure of 
public ..funds that would l»e involved in 
the request. 7 

It is also requested that the 

Rates to Be Charged 
foe refining by any refinery company 
proposing to take advantage of any 
bonus : provided by the government be 
made subject to approval rnd revision 
by the Oorernor*GeneraI-ln-C< uncil, and 
that full power be reserved by the gov
ernment to wit hold, ithe payment of y ny 
money claimed to have been earned by 
any refinery company, if it lie at any 
time made appear fo the satisfaction 
of the Covcrnor-ln-Council that any ex
pensive charge* have been imjrsed or in* 
just discrimination prnciTced by, puch re
finery compary a* against any Canadian

I^ondon. April 26»—The following d’s* 
patch baa bet u received at the ,war office 
from. laird Kitchener: *■

“JBeetoria, April 26 -Since, yesterday 
tho eolumh* report the K»s* iosimss -Or bo 
12 killed, 20 i\ oumiisl, 47 captured .and 
42 surrendered,

“In udditiou tc tkt' foregoing. Lient. 
Iteid, with 2D Bushmen, captured, south
east of Commi**:<• Drift. Oliphaut* 
river, Cvuimandaut Mehoedfir and 41 
Boer», together with a Maxim. Reid’s 
men crept U|< and surrounded the Boers 
before dawn and ojiened tire; tho Boers 
immediately eurreudered.”

In a later message, forwarding advices 
from Gen, Kitchener, his brother, Ix>rd 
Kitchener, sayi:

“Gen. ^Kitchener reports from Puaor- 
deplatx four Ibs rs killed, 180 taken pris
oner* and 3,000 cattle 2,000 sheep and
many ,wagoaft esplused." ------

Cbamberlnin*a Statement.
London, April 26.—Mr.’ (Th.iniberlain, 

in thi« House of Commons to-day. said 
that the government -lid not pnqwse tv 
inaugurate a full scheme of civil admin
istration in South Africa during 8tr 
Alfred Milner’s absence, which would be 
of short duration. The work of reor- 
ganiaaFon would proceed, • however, on 
the line* laid -down by Sir Alfred Milner, 
whose place as British high coin mb» bmer 

uld he temporarily nil id by l.oni

Consul Ilay Resign*. * 
WnFh:nzTou. April 20.—Adribm Hay, 

»oa of the secretary of state, ha# re
signed hi* post as United States con- 
sul-gemTal nt l*n 1-n-is II*# suixnmor 
has not yet been wteipd..

fin Abrupt 
Conclusion

collar Circumstances Clash 
With Aid. Yates.

The Evidence of Three More Wit
nesses Heard,When Adjourn 

ment Was Taken.

Proceedings of tho fire inquiry were 
brought to au abrupt cooclasion last 
night. And the rad of the investigation, 
which has already occupied four nights 
of the valuable time of the aldermanic 
tioard, is not yet. Ù. McDougal, the aa- 
sistaut tire chief, was again ou the stand 
and nome three or four witnesses were 
hoard, when the crucial poiht was reach
ed. Fireman Wilson had - just com
menced hi» evidence when Aid. Y a tv* 
interjected “to go slow ; ho was going 
too fast for the stenograph*»." He then 
a#ked that Mr. Taylor, the #t-.*nographer, 
read what evidence of Wi»sou’s h.« 
had taken down. The 1st tor. Incensed 
at the sldvrmau’s ' words, refused to 
•Çtade in the requrak' it# ejuiracterised
his remarks as au impertinent reflection 
on hi* ability. He had, he said, had 15 
years'Vxpi Vivnev in «Il lin, # of the work 
ami considered himself quite competent 

tliko su accurate repeft of an Investi
gation such us the ouo being held.

Aid. Yates, however, app. aivd to the 
may..r to pie#* hb- r.‘(|iH-t, and took 
ubJecLiou^-tu oUul W t> ganb<4 thf In- ! 
suit ng manner iu which , lie. hgd U-. ii 
a<Mr<-#se<f. If hi* words Implied any rc- 
addressed. If his w-»:d* lmpl.ed any reflec
tion, which rewound hi the stenographer's 
ability he w.nihf apol«igi*e. He had been 
watching the stenographer, and he con
cluded that ho was not keeping up with 
the evidence.

ibe mayor then asked Mr. Taylor to
read from his notes, but the latter re
fused absolutely, intima ling that Aid. 
Yate# had previously1 approach,-d him

V! AM Kl» NV» riluj.ii'i.
J limn#.* Hospital. S Apply to Matron,

WANTED -A gtsxi boy, to drive delivery
MV" •w geutraily usvful, »t The'VX bile .House,

BO\ WANTED. .Apiily 5s Fort street.

LADY TY.PEU HITLIt and Ht«*tographer | 
Uvsln-e situation; g.#»d r.fi-rvuct«. 
riuuw t«hi v. >•■ ^ i

'V^V1K,JJTA *,rt- lv In house work.1
un.l .ookiug, |.>r a small faintly. Apply 
by letter Z., Tlimw unir». * iyj |

WA NTK1>-CJ«**1 htiwmcrlvea shot gun ; Kng- 
ll,b prcfwrcl. A.ldr,.,, watlug price.
“<iua^- onic*. j

WANTED—Trustworthy men and women to [
travel and advertise for old established ! 
house of aoUd ttutrmlal stundlug. Salary 
$7*o a year and expensce. all payable in 
cash. No canvassing required. Give re
ference* and enclose self-Addressed stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager, 308 Vax 
tvn Bldg., Chicago.

» T«l LET.

FU RNI HH ED SUITE OF RftOMR, with sa
lir»* use of kitchen. Apply ljy Vancouver

TU LFT—S r.MHiied house, hot and rold-
water, Whittaker street. Apply 128 Oov 
cm tu eut etreet:

TO Cheap, 10 acres, nearly all
«eared, f*k1 pasture, on Vlanford ave- 
»ue. Apply E. v. B. Bagshawe, 13 
Trounce avenue. ,

TO LET- Furnlsbe.1 rooms: modern ton-
Yenjeticea. Apply 7 Blanchard street.

TO LET House, Michigan street, $0.
Heistermaa A Co., 78 Government street.

FOR IILfc.

:: business I
DIRECTORY |

♦m.

--------- 7—‘ ' BL1LUKK it Ut.KUAL , UN T H A rni,

’4AHtiUALU-le "r'*“ «««t.
Alu-fdtlooe, utflcr llitlnre, wbdrvw 
ij-UhS. etc. UML

UKlCKIiAYlXH, Outwit and Tile Week 
Jubblng, rlaatrrluc and K-palra , ajl 
eUH/1 lUutn and Ora tea act. It UotSt111 fort at red. ^

DSEUSAkIMl.

ltltBSUMAKlNO-Mri. Huaecll baa resumed
l-uaiut*ea at cvniet Kurt and Vanoou,* 
■trccta Orders pruuiptljr eieculed at 
leuderate pru-ca Ovanlug w.ira a apcctatt,.

uvKi.au a.>u iikhovatiku.

WOHK MIST Ht 1IOXK CHKtl'-SulW 
Cleaned, il.ctl. I'loucer Oyelue and U. id.

' h'T' v *U **’"•'“* “• Omis,

KHtiimcKHS, KOI aokhs, ktc.

WOHKH—Andrew Urn,, be, lu erra, t minder,. Boiler Maker, 
Wurbrnk. «red. near Htore aireal 
tuu '* t*1. readdenee *

KAUKAVKKb.

KOIl Ktl.B-tV.» 
milker. Apply C.

. newly calved; good 
A. Hood win. S wan Lake.

lAhl -IxiU on Bel lot street.
LOT on Harrison street, near Yatee, 

in Work Estate, from $2H0.
f AOItK HwnilmsTt wJnr. fI.20ir 
i LOT# on Fera wood .ro*d. SflOO.
CHOIOB ACRE PUOPBRTY. Fourth street 

extension.
OOTTAI1B on King s road, f1.300.

HRIHTERMAN A CO.,
73 Government Ft.

FOB BA LB An appropriation of $4.000-
feur shares of 01,(mu each—in the Victoria 
Building Society; will he sold singly If 
rw,nlred. Apply to W. Merchant, ap- 
pratser'a e«.v.

for a tr*rfefript, urging him for one oe 
the latter case. He had no order* to 
trau*criL> his notes, but was willing to 
do so if the «,iu util desired for the ordui- 
ar> rate, wn expense which the mayor 
had, doubted whuther it wwfc nu. ,-#«ary.

J. T. HIM,INK, Florist. Cor. Fort and Conk 
at reefs, will hare all the ismular nunuals 
for beddlmr out. raleu-d fr.,„, Hutton's 
eclebrated wed; also reran tutus, etc.; io —
Of 1m*»I varieties o* chrysanthemum» for ! Ml8#

•.> any luad# an*.
wbero. W by »eud to el tie» out #f tt*» 
Fret lace w hen you can get your Bagraf- 
lags in tb« i'rovluce? Work gunrauteedi
K»* ■•Mrfkclwry. The il. cTÎÏÏff
fcegravmg U>., a\o. 26 brued 8t.. Vktorin,

who us# printers* InkBV81.NE8H MEN
Nothing' sîTeSeriîve'if» 

! ni ‘A01"?' ^r^r7lhlug wauled In thl» 
“JJ* l’I ‘tiw B U I'Ueto-Engraving

V" • » Street. Vkiufl*. «. u cute 
for catalogue» a sp^iwlty.

/INC ETCUINUH—All kinds of engravings 
ou Elue, fur printers, made by tue bTu. 
Fheto-hugraving Ço., 26 liroad St., Vle- 
tena. Mwpsk plans, eta.

B. a PHOTO E.NUKA XTNU OO.. 26 lfKaé 
street, up-wuirs. Half Tones end 
Ktchlcgs

KUUATIOXAL.

COCOA noNAL-MIsa C. U. Fox has r
opened her sc hool at 86 Mason street

F-B ®AL'»-“Oak Farm,*' Lake District
6 mile* frtmi Vl-rtorta. on West Ha snick 

„ , , , •***. com prising M acres, nearly eft
Bring further requested lo read hi* cultivated, sad good buildings. For

YEARS A PRISONER.
ArSd«Sf1d|e Pàffh»u-Odsr:r €&& 

fined m Htu Owti Hotsse.

B«c3Dt'y Liberated, He Hastens to 
'trite an Open Letter, Teliinrof 
Hla Years of Mieery, and Hie Mir 
a.uiuuj Keltaae.

Moiea, tie atr..Kirr»,,her «ilh.liew, arte, ftrtVer pertt'-nlaf, apply to John flee*.
* npolog|zing to |hc h«>rtd for any — 

rudeness. IIo would no*, however, ——————— — •
apologise to AM. Y a té* |H*n»onaliy.

C'onsMcrable dlscusaion follow <#1 a* to 
tho advisability of continuing the pro- j 

ling*, without a stenographer. Aid. I 
Yates wanted everything taken dowfi j 
and a report of the proceedings furnished ;
• sch nteutb- r of tho board but Aid.
<’nincron wa* of the opin’on that the hi
ve* tiga i ion had already tr^n up >oo 
mtirh thno. After lf#Tfnfng lo The pro- 
cocfing* for four night* lv« thought R 
was not necessary for the members to 
f c furnished with n slmrthniid t eport.
Tin» case shfUtld not have lasted m,»rc 
than a coupiél of hour*. Affair# of the 
firemen Individually had been entered i 
inf., w ly. h had no. hearing directly ,on j 
the case. He_w;fls fljHHWwl to guing inlo i 
such detail* at the commc.ircmflttt. but T 

I > • 1 want te be.ai i used ..f bnrle- 
ing th<* « ns<\ and therefore submitfetl to 
the course a* pursued. <U so simplc-i 

LéA,..i.d*dh*JUw «ltd n» t **>•
that a «îcMogrnpher be pres> jni. ~

heariae -tiM jae. eter jet a: itarnn mil» la. tie*
■uram «8^. XX . dni*d*y evening at 8 ' ‘"mHtry and'-have your wh<*-| giv,- out. nol 
o'clock. ! t*?ds along, no repair ah-^, w ithin reachT j

The «rat wttwées ovatnlned last , v. n. >«»u.did not have a hec-1

.. F°.m, muelc teaching.
Ag.lrese 26 Mas.ui street. •.

8HORTUAND HCHOUL, 15 Broad 
taught*"*1, 1>l,ewr|tlug. Bookheeplag

UA1HI1HKSÜI6H8.
MH

Sundrblgc, Ont., .\|wil 2ftk—Bpecinl)— 
A case of prolongetl torture ha* just 
come to tight in Strong Township, a few 
mile* from here.

It seems hard that an honest man 
should be kept a prisoner in his own 
home for over four years, and yet, that 
is jn*t whal-happencd to Mr. Wm. Doey 
of Lot ITT, Concession 13, Township of 
Strong. His family and friends all tried 
to seeure hi* release, but in valu.

“For four years. I stiffer<*l excruciating 
torture, during which time I was scarcely 
an hour free from pain.

“The trouble commenced in my back, 
where it often remained stationary for 
month*, and so intense was th«* pain that 
I could not lie down to take rest, but 
had to sit night and day in a chair. The 
pain would then remove to other parts of 
my body, a ml when iu my knees, I w as 
unable to walk, and confined «-oustautly 
to my room.

*‘I wa* treated for Rheuruatfsm by sev
eral doctor*, and also tried many medi
cines. without receiving any lienefit. Al
most In' despair, I feared I would never 
<tgain experience the pleasure of being 
ffee from pain.

“A short time ago, my attention was 
directed tb some remarkable curea of 
Rheumatism by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, re-

___________ ____ corde»! in the public prints. I procureil
product treatctl hy thorn os offere«l tu i * and soon found that, they were

i
-S. G. Ko#<:HK. lad'es hair 

_ and wig inuker# ; combings made 
"P »n W style; theatrical and maaquer- i 

to let, ftfl I'ouglas street. i
HOTELS, j

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL. «yXreer Wharf and 
Johnson streets; Oeo. I. I)unn, proprietor. 
Fetes. II.UU to $1.30 per Üày, TrrXl 
weekly rates. Base's Ale on «Irsugut-

J-AlMUilKV.

VICTORIA____
moderate, white -labor uniy. 152 VaTea 
street. Telephone 172.

STEAM LAUNDRY—Charges«a- ft, 11 a. lu k.j.a ..u I u 1 ffl> V -

MK^KM.KH MLKVK'E.

ANYONE reqalrlug s messenger boy, tele- * 
nhuuo 4UV. B Ü. District Telegraph hi 
Delivery Co.. 74 Douglas street

PIANO Tl NINO, ETC.
^X-

teroMie? It s ilway* ih- . heai#e-t and best 
to ride the best, wbb-h Is au

OP

injr wa* D. McDougal,. who was' asked 
regarding /vrlaln fires he attended. j 

Geo. I/und, engin *>r, said that he re
garded McDowell nx n#*isfvnt ch ef a j 
com pet Hit and good man. He had been ' 

member of the depart nient nine rears. {
He had experience with McDougal "at the j 
H-'sringer fire, and rrmember•<! the tat- ’ 
ter giving order* which he afterwards j
countermanded He had eniSahvored to ! „ ___.... ______ ___
teach McDougal how To run an engine, I ,M.k" 11 ■!*•« ■«”! pot It together again In 2 
but the engines, not being out much, did | m‘uu,t*' #
not WH»rk with any ensi Ivr.ihle degree 
of success. After ht^ return to work 
from an ill nows of *ixr.#*i days, h.* found 
the engines in a bad < «wdijicr.. He pro 
dnctwl a c rrific ite tb show that he w-d* 
a <|iialifi«sl engiiwMT 

Driver Gardner md A**bt:«nt Engi
neer M ddl -start also gave evidence on 
The Bessiugv fire, and Fireman Wilson 
had ju*t commenced hi* testimony when 
the inquiry wa* intcrrupteil and an ad
journment was- taken.

J.TVWXH - WWHGELD'
(from Hopklnson's. Engiandi, tunes and 
r.piurs Han.«s Harmonluma, America» 
Urgtuia, lips Urgtui»., etc-, ou bit
ternis.' i‘rompt attention given to all 
«rnlcrs. 24H Cook 8f.. opposite #t. Barna- 
bwsVhurvh, Vletorla, B. C.

them fnr tmhpnt.
The hieqenltty «.r the dtitiee levied 

npon lead products coming into Canada 
h»s been repeatedly, brought before the 
government by special delegations and 
by the boards of trade. It appears tha' 
the

^ Schedule <tt Tjend Duties 
stand* aa it was framed many year* 
ago when there was no production of 
lead in Canada. It is inconsistent with 
itself and with the tariff , upon other 
goods of a similar class, and it operates 
to discourage the nutmifacture of lead 
in Canada, so that while miner* are pro
ducing and sending abroad a large quatv

doing me good. I continued, and very 
soon I was a new man, and entirely free 
from pain.

“I have continued so for over six 
months, being able to, attend to uy daily 
duties on the fafm, and feeling able 
i dr Yrhv kind of work.

*1 veriiy believe this change, this re
markable Pure, has been effected by the 
esc of Dodd's Kidney Tills' and I think 
It my duty to make this statement pub
lic, fop the benefit of anyone afflicted us I

This is the statement which Mr. Doey 
nuk.-s over his own signaler», and one 
cannot help being struck by its sincerity. 
Everyone in this neighborhood know*

ffARRIOg W« >EM.—Through damp, cold 
and exposure many a brave soldier who left 
hie native hearth as “fit" as men could be 
to tight for country's honor, has been “In 
va tided home" fierause of the vulture of 
the battle ground - Rheumatism. Booth Am
erican Rheumatic Cure will absolutely cure 
every case of Rheumatism In existence. 
Relief In nix hours Hold by Dean Ac Hla 
rocks and Hall A Co—m.

Ivar Johnson, Tribune 
Gendron

We look ortw our customers’ wheels and 
ani tluu they are kept 4* g.w| t*md«tft>m. 
that* one cunsi.leratbm; onr value» and 
prices are another. (hir Iver Johnson
rank hanger Is so simple » novice can

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
W GOVERNMENT STREET.

Leary Coal

PLIMBEHI AMD GAS KiTTKHS.

A. A W. VrtLMAN. numbers and <»■# Flt- 
tere, Bell Hangers and rinsmlthe; Deel- 
Zn. *■ beït descriptions of Heating 
and <Awklng Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shlp- 

mutuliéû at lowest rates. Broad 
Street. Ylotorll. B.C. Telephone sell 126.

JOHN COLBBKT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
.and.»bnt Ytter, skip's

plumbing, etc. TH. 5K<. o. Box 545

SA ILM AKER.

»1CW|IU T>gT AH*. AW NINO VAC* 
1DR\, Cor; Bastb.u Square and Wharf 
Wreet, store awnirga, tent a, bagSi ^te.; 
waterproof terpnuiln». Wluduw awolngn 
from SLfiO up. and tenta to' rent. Call 
and examine good* end get prices.

06.00 PER TON. ’

PJRX.22RP WOOI> ................$3.80 per Cord
SPLENDID BARK ..................$4.00 p«v Cord

J. BAKER & CO.
Phone 407. * 3S Belleville Street.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, »1 j 
son street. Special attention given It 
pair work; only beat material used.

Grieahcim. the scene of the dlsustroti* 
explosion, is a village in Germany, not 
Kentucky, an mentioned in a dispatch 
yesterday.

Writes Mrs. I _ ___Ws&j&s&sz itimi3üt
•ermeU 1° just drag along and get no better. 
At last i told the doct .r that if his medicine did 
■<**'5*P m« I ww*1^ So »«ck to Dr. Pierces 
medicines. 1 did so, aiul by the time I had 
taken them one month 1 could do my own 
housework, eecept, washing, and tended my 
garden too, l wa* stouter than I had ever t<e5 
white waiting baby » coming since my first 

•baby came (this one wn» the sixth child; She 
b now eleven month, old gnd is . healtkf child 
A» tor me, I feel aa youag now m I did at 
eighteen year* of age. am thirty now I can 
cheerfully recommend Dr, Pierce’s medicine te 
•11 suffering womankind.”

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
biliousness and sick headache.

the Ghnadisn
marke* «* supplied with the manufac- ' that Mr.Jkey was a cripple for years, 
tured article from abroad. The govern- i and hi* ntfraculous restoration to health, 
eminent ha* therefore been re<inested to j ha* created n great deal of talk in aibl 
roviae this tariff and |yit in U|»on an . around Hnudridge. Dodd’s Kidney Till# 
equitable luudM, which would be reached ! ere having a very Write sale hrrr
Ww lrirreasn nf the d ------ ---------- i_____
from 15. to 20 per cent., and upon dry l Evelyn D. Heldw in, who i* to lea«L the 
white lead from 5 to 25 per. cent. j AmerU ati-ZeigWr Arctic exped'ton, and

The goverhBlent aho urged t,. m- . arrived at Haefimrg on Thursday,
eejpt tbe >•-^nimendatiou of the Ans. end f..r-
clated Board* of Trade ef British Oolum- 'rinding to Troiuso . and Hhndefjerd nii|>- 
bia, for the creation Jiy. the government î Ÿyr the expedition. Privy CouncM-

j Wr Nvumuvr is aiding Mr. Baldwin in
A Permanent Portfolio 

or bureau of mines under the immediate 
charge of a minister of the crown, and 
to suggest that at the earliest possible 
moment one of the cabinet portfolios

every way posMihle,; He ha* presented, 
him with the latest nolar map*, drawn 
by Dr.- NanV»n. loiter Mr. Baldwin 
went to Kiri to compare note* with the 
members of the German Antarctic ex
pedition.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.'
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Breakfast Cocoa. Abe»-
lutely pare, Helicv.ue, nutritious, 
and costa les» than one cent a 
cup.

Premium No. I Chocolate.
“The best plain chocolate in the 
market lor drinking end also for
making cake, idng,
ale.

I to eat and good to drink; 
palauble, nutritious, and 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
" UTUUM» 1 no.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
IMM HOVK, H •* MKM,M..mrnCM.

TUMHUM OR EVERT PACKAGE.

EMU MKUK MUMS
. * ±

BCAVKNGKRS.

90 JOHNSON RTBBBT. 
BROOKS............... .................. MANAGE

Millinery

JT f/H’R WEST. General Bcsveugar, eo<
»«f to John Dougherty. Yards and .
| ciesoed, wutravta m».|f for re
Itg earth etc. All orders left ____
James Fril & On., Fort street, grocers. 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug- 

Zt'v* pr,n>ptly *ttended*!o. 
80 Vancouver street. Tele-

witk

LOST OR FOUND.

L<2?ZzThyr*clay- ffterneon. a belt 2 silver 
s Us*'*’9 firming the buckle, aom,-

>tovrnra.ritt 
1 Hî* Vertes *»r*^t. off Gnd- 

will he liberally 
nwu?u Meiurn to Times office, or Mrs. 
It. kHichln, Ht. t-harlve street.

•OAHU AND ROOMS.

AND BOARD $20 a mouth; fur- 
room, $1. $1.80 and $2.00; at Oe- 
Houbsl cor. Blanchard and Pan
el re. Phil. II. Smith, t—rr*~trrsa

•OGIKTIKS.

Wednesday, March 27th
AND rOLLOWINQ DAIS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR. 
No. I, meets first Thursday In every 

1 »' y»*»* T.mpu DoeelMat 7:30 p. m.
H. S. ODDT. Secretary. ^

Nisi KLLA.VKOIS,

8î.w5K wpi, flowrb pot*

Mrs. W. Bickford,
« AND I PORT 1TB BIT. ^

FOH KENT
nm-flass rooms, with n.e of fre- 

proof TABlta. to rent in Old Poet Of- 
nce onlldmg, Oorernment street 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants! 
Ajply PnbUe Works Offlce, New Poet

—JâpanMo Mnttliiga are ontlrat ilougi ’ 
ooTenag. ( f g.md,. We can abow ,où “ 
lin» from Ï0,-. tu IW p»r yard.NrtthwZeB,r",,re jou ” gSsêa
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Provincial
Parliament

The Estimates Submitted Tbe 
Budget Speech Will Be De

livered on Monday.

Nanaimo Members Secure Im
portant Amendments to Coal 

Mines’ Regulation Bill

"Victoria, April 20th, 1000.
The est Lina tv* word d&bmitted to the 

lfou*v thin afternoon nnd the budget 
Speech is sot down for Monday. The 
Placer Mining UU and the Coal Mine#
Hog illation bill wire each completed,

HnwlhornlharaM» j „ „u,-ud th« lirnlMg.-, Dfklng and
Iksn* aunvaaful i" **■«■“* ,h,.lr i Indention
mints adopted without oppoaition. 1 x[r A w Smith to move, on roitiid-

Niaht sittings^ w'ere .Im.metmwd. ,rstioa lhf r,.p0rt on bill VN«. 14) itf
vbarms of U"o Fuller P"’""* *'rP“* ; tituWd "An act to amend the 'Placfec
an attraction for the to reetot. Min| Art. „n,t amending »«».'• the
The leader of the appo.ltien w., not '« ] Hvtlon:
his place, having gone over to \ envoû
ter this morning.

property or mean* of satisfying the judg
ment or order, before a judge or an 
officer of the court, às the court or n 
Judge shall appoint, and tbe court or 
judge may make nu order for the at
tendance and examination 1»f eueh debt
or. or of any other person;" and alter 
each examination may order and direct 
that the amount dm* under such judg
ment or order be paid bjf instalments, 
and may. frdU* lime to. lime, rescind or 
vary such order,'
•. Mr. Curtis introduced -en amendment 
that in the case of ap|»enl* the coeN 
should lie taxed in the court in which 
the writ was leaned.

The House then rose. ^

Notices of Motion.
On Monday 'next lion. Mr. Eberts 

will ask leave to intnxlove a bill intit
uled -An act to prevent priority among 
Execution OedltonÜ; ; also a bill inrit- 
nled “An act to Validate By-law 314 of 
the city of Victoria, passed on the lflth 
day of March, 1W)0.” *

On Monday next Mr. Kidd will ask 
leave to Introduce a lull iutitulcd “An

-Prayers were read by Rev. W. IT. Bar- 
raclodgh, B.A- »

Privilege
Mr. Houston, rising to a question of 

privilege, proceeded to rend an editorial 
from a Rowland paper outlining a num
ber of desirable changes in the cabinet.
The Speaker prononnted the matter not 
to be one of privilege» and thç member 
for Nelson too* tiltt seat,

F.ret Readings.
"Hen. Mr Wmrtn tetfO**-! » art to '» H‘*u ,h,lrTO,:

confirm By-lawa No. ST mut tot of the 
by-laws of the city of Nelson. It was 
read a first time.

Report*.

Estimates 
. Submitted

The Rçrenne and Receipts For 
the Fiscal Year Ending 

June 30th.

HURON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE

sssss ®se®®ss®®®sdssss*®®@si

Over Bight Hundred Thousand 
~ Dollar to Be Devoted to 

Public Works.

following a* a now section;
“Subject to the provisiona of this act 

a* to the payment of damages caused by 
digging ditches or erecting flumes.on oc
cupied or unoccupied land*, every--free 
miner shall have the right to run the 
tailings from his placer mine into the 
river near hie mining property."

Mr A \V Smith *e move, in^*ommit- 
ti-e of the whole on hill (No. 1) intituler!
“An act to amend the 'Mineral Act,* " 
tbe following amendment: i fnr,

____ :iScction 114-at lhu.. •Mint‘ral .Acl'. ia i-r:TTT|l?. . ''
hereby repealed, anfl^the following eub-

The epfim.^to of revenue and receipt a 
for the financial year ending June 30th 
tv era laid on the table yesterday by Hon. 
Mr. Turner, the Minister ot Finance. 
The budget speech w ill be delivered on 
Monday. *

The receipts are set out as follows: 
Dominion of Caoada, annual, 

payment of Interest at 5 per

Dominion of Vanada, annual 
payment of pubsldy to gov
ernment and legislature .... 

in,minion of Canada, annual 
IHvunut of grant per cm id ta 
on estimate of 183,000 

Dominion of Canada, annual 
pnytncnta for landa conveyed
for railway ............ ............ . .

Land sales ituvIudUig estimated 
«•oiled lens overdue pay-
monts) ....................... ................. mono 01)

Lund revenue «Including rental 
of land* and water duesl .... 

j Timber royalty and tkensea ...
I lU-nl* u‘x< lumlvv of land)...........

3D, 151 U6

as,000 «*>

130,000 00

Wk.n Prof Munyo, hi. DlWto < ■•»
Will cure ludigestiun and all for ms vl stomat» 
trouble he simply tell» the truth. It will cure a 
atomach thet 1mm been «bused by over-eating aed 
civer-dnnkid<. It will cure a stomach that has xttw , 
bn, week.ned b, old-iâyl. dr.«. Il will d.. murb AID. 
tnw.rd making an old .Mn.lkd Ilk. s ..««d on.. fc*3 
Altildn,,,i«.% crolA riftr •!» “ho r-™. MIS' 
hlunyoo, N«. Ywk Md Philadelphia.

IrMALEB CTBEH CIT1ERH,

Roads, Streets, Bridge* and Wharves.
Road Superintendents, Including

travelling expense* .......................117,000 00
The vote by districts la as follows: ,

Kwquimalt 'District—
General tepalr* ........................... ..
Improvement Rsqulmalt road..
Improven cut nwda tributary

to Eajiulnialt road . .................
Rond to botanical buildings.

Ran Juan ..................
Trail, (i-tnlnn- rtvsr, cooUltloual 

contribution ..............................

100.000 on
Total ................................... ? 10,0000b

Cowlchar District— •
lo uerai repairs (including 43.*

♦net for Vlc.-Ni.nalmo tntpk

Vowlchan lake road, repair* ..
A bridge over 4’beiualuu* river.

Topper canyon ...........................
lienerel construction.................«

Mr. .Garden presentyd a report from 
tho municipul committee. which was con- missioner of Lauda, and Works.'

Free miner»’ wittflcatea 
_____ _________ ___________. .Mining rvceSpt» general .
“114. Upon rveerpt frtmi fh» las»** of Licensed .: ’..

mill site of the miineys and docnment» | Martlage license#.............
mentio-ic 1 or referred to In section fWJ. property tax ......
the Gold Cvmmiattioncr shall satisfy ■ ivrsmal i>n>periy tax ..
himwelf that the0 same are iu order, and ' Wttd land tax ........ ..
then forward the saire to the Chief Com- Unevme tax ............ ............

aidered irregular iu fvrm by the Shaker 
end referred tuck to the' com mi live. ^ 

Children's Protection.
The Children* Protection and R-’for

mation bill wrt* reported, read a third 
lime, and finally passed.

Grants to Volunteer*. f 
'Rie *amv cnur*<* was taken with the 

j bill respecting land gram>T0 the British 
CvlimiUia volunteer* serving in South 
Africa.

Placer Mining.

Jii sale deeds
Mr. Fulton to move. In committee of , Commission uo tax aelye

TV Hmw rvsum#d in rummittre on 1 ,lme o^appljln*'f* inch addilionai
. ... il:..:..., A .A ........1 f ■hill . . . -

act to amend th«* ‘Mineral Act,’ w to add 
at the end of Section ft the following:

“Prwtded, further, that any free miner 
shall at any time have the right of re
ceiving and recording a certificate or cer
tificates of work for all or any assess
ment work done by him or any prede- 
ccaaor- in title.-ainco—tho—recording—of- tv. . . ,
hi, Haim, In of -!,«■ rnin,. fnr T lo*,m" ...........
which he or any prodoocor in title h*. . - ' ■
-Irc.dr oLfhlncii . edifice or eerli- ' 
fi, «t„ of wort , prorided th«t .1 th.-

Mineral tux ..........................
Revenue service refngflB 
line* ai.d b>rf«dtnn-e 

Small Debt court fee»
law at amps .......................
1‘rotate fee»................ .. ,f
Rogt.it ry f«*e» ........... ....
Ilunviu of mine*................

*f.«e oo 
se.oon i«i 

ano uo 
oo

SU.3ÛÜ-ÜL 
130,000 00

‘.vio.oho oo Alboeel I>l*trl«>t—
Tô.Ot*» tivaenrt nmatr. . ,

McCoy lake outlet .......................
trjnmlle rrwk trail . ...........
Nanaimo Albeml road (Albemt

Haynqnot-Vcluelef sad .......
Peninsular mad. Veluelet .....

Troll. Uchselet Arm to l^ihg
Reach, via Wreck Bay ...........

Trail, K. hnouer <V>ve...................
Local roada and trail, i'»p*>

Bee4t'....................... . .....
focal mad* ajad trail. Quaraloo
Trail. Ltllughnm Inlet ............
Bridge, Roger creek, Alheml. . 
Bridge, Ferguson cn-ealng.

Bear river .........................
♦‘fain* -t‘rerk trail—(romlHlwiI 

eontrlbutlon) ............... .....

O.OtX) 0u 
|r. nuo uo 
75 «IUO oo 
M.00U UO 
35.UUU UO 

BIO <*» 
Vk# 00 

30P.0UU 00
bu.wi uo

800 00

7,000 00
5.000 00

2.000 '*•

BOO OO

1.500 00

7.IMW) 06 
750 00

B5U •*> 
«k» 00

ji«o un
*s«. «■>

1 ”N.

7'd» ...

Christy’s Stiff Hats, 
Stetson’s Soft Hats, 
Woodrow's Soft Hats,
As well as many other makes and qualities of 

recognized merit, ranging in prices from

$1.50 UPWARDS.
The tinhhmg touch to a vvell-dresSed man is a becoming hat. An im

mense stock to select from. See our hat window.

1 W. & J. WILSON,
Sj GOVERNMENT ST. ‘

Vkono oo
14,000 00
lo.eikk oo 

110,000 oo
1.501» 00
f.otio oo

OOM UO

• 1*1 <A>

.-Ih, 1*1
l *1 i«l

350 00

i\ofx> oo

,VVU«,;Mi»i,„. A« Amend»..,, biU, j ^ .7 5 e, .,7

lug funds  ............  ..........
“t'klncae Restriction Act, 18M" 

(iNioilnkwr guveniment refund) 
(Domlnlou governnwtit r<-

Fticcp*ilon 'luty'................... ....
Baftily and lax en 
Mlaccllanv»-is receipts

witlt Mr. Muuro in the chair. Mr. A. rlaim le ,till in rood standing in the 
W. Smith offered the following ament - office of the mining recorder, and has not 
ment: ‘'Subject to the provision* of this or otherwise become Invalid; and !
act ns to the payment of damages caused prrtvide<, that the affiliaTit required by ! 
by digging ditches or erecting Unines on this Wftlon shall *tate tbe total amount ' 
occupied or uaovedpied.lamle, every free work done in each year wince the date 

Muiner ahull have the right to run the , record of the mineral claim, and the
tailings from 1 U placer mine let® the 
river near hia mining property."

This amendment was defeated. Mr. 
.Curtis offered a number of technical 
amendments, most of which were reject- 
Al. '

Just before-the cumsuttce ru»e tbe j

value thereof for each of such year*. 
Questions.

Mr. Mclnnea on Monday next will sak 
thee Minister of Education:

1. Have any Central High school en
trance examination* been held this

Total .......................
6n0 m North Victoria District 

4,000 oo F'Nibh victoria District 
North Nanaimo District 

2*,5iiO Oft. Aoutl. NanalUMf IMstrlct
Nanaimo t'lty District ..........

135,000 0 IMdos District ..................
New Westminster City .................

135,<*10 00 Westminster District (Richmond
10l».«**l (*) ltidlngl ....................... ...........

vô.OOO Û0 Westminster District (Dewlncy
90.600 ftA Riding) ........ ................................ V-.

—....... ........ I Westminster District ft htitlwack

rentrai Park Poultry and Horti
cultural Society .........................-.

Permanent' exhibit of agrlcul- 
turil product», Vancouver ....
'oultry shows .................................

Society for lTvveotlop of Ouelty
to Animals ....................................

Natural History Society, condi
tional on «oricty raising like 
amount, not to exceed ........

Miscellaneous, not detailed .....

; t Rupctoneiiatlpn.
G. Cowan. 12 months to 30th

June, lt*e. at $2» .......................$
<’. IC P. Rlake, 13 month» to 

8Wh June. IlkFJ. at

1.10U V0

6,400 00 

73 00

7,300 00,

12.-600 00 
f........ | R.OUO 00
........... 0.64*) tO D. Whlteaidc, 12 months to Sftth
......| 0.250 ‘*1 June. 11*12. at t:r .......................

*20.500 <*) N.. Fltisttibhe, 12 months to 30th
...........  2.500 00 June. 1608; at $5».......................
........... 1T.0W W H. <». Wellburn. 12 m.»nths to

mh Jun<*' **«, at 135 .............
Agent General's Office, I»odoo

10.500 W 

17.000 00

Minister of Mint* stated that he had Jeer, 
decided not to bring down a bill In ec- | 2. If so. were they held according to

Total ...................
The expenditure 

follows: •- - ' '
Public ffeBlr.xij^M-I.............
Civil g-ivernecnt <walarte»i ... 
Administration of justice isal

.........12.140.751 Off
sab-divided Westminster Dlstrl.t (Dell*

Riding) ............ ...............................
411 440 31 Î Yek‘ (North RMit.gi ...

13,4M*» OO

Salary ot Ageet-GentraI, Inrlud- 
, hie clerical awUTnnce and rent

î

«■dim with Ihv »wncH.ti.»n. -il J R «»• r".lM »ed muletioa. prv»cribed in U<uu,lu„.............;.......................
•im. i.;ii i..: txim 11i the aehonl mannni)________ .............—--------- 1 1 .Hobeob. The bill be (Mr. HubsO.n) offer 

cil oMiutmcdniimU'r ®£ « x t Ui Bt MS
| thf BChool manual?

3. Did^ the council of public instruction

14.061» 00 hi»da:

-gestion* one of vkkkiVU to place the authorize anyone to conduct said ex*
'...............

of mineral claim*. He al>«> re<H»gnied «nom nti-. when?
the iui|H»rtauee of many of the other *ug- Mr. Mrliine* on Monday next will also

Institutions (ins In ten

Mr. Curtis said it was impossible to
â*k the Minister of Education:

1. How many of the 147 teacjirrs who
gel tic urate Information, of the ground M dedeetion* made in their salaries 
covered by lease*, infinanti.«n which was «Inrinc the time agricultural show* were 
in the department but which be had h.-ing last v, r gave n . reason f .r
been unable to obtain, when applying. slwenee?
for partie in New Zealand, who were How many stated their absence was
prepared to invest two million or three <>h account of: (a) the agricultural show 
million dollars in hydraulic* here. Such Reîhg RH1 (Ef sickness? (tj other 
a state of affair» shut out capital.

Hon. Mr. McBride complained that 
Mr. Curtis had fourni fault with hi* de
partment. It was ‘the first time a com
plaint of the kind he had made had ever 
been received. It was always a pleasure 
to furnish gcflHemen with information.

ffe bill was reported complete with 
-emend me hr*.

Coal Mines Regulations.
The Coal Mine* Regulation Act 

Aiheudmcnt bill was committed, with

BADAJOS AND LADYSMITH.

One curious inc ident in the "siege of 
Badajo* may In» ndnted. The d.iy after 
the assault jwo Spanish 1: dVi. the 
younger a hsintlfig firl of fourteen, ap-" 
pealed for help to two officie» of the 
Rifle", who were pi-sing-through one 
of the streets of the town. Their dross 
was torn, their cars, from which rings 
had been Foughly snatched, were tde«*d- 

. . . „ , î "ng. mid to escape outrage :>r death they
Mr. Kidd iu the chair. n ujo ion o | rnst themselves oti the prott'Ction of the 
Me*m. lUwlfaurntbwsit, «ud Xl.Iunr. ..ffi.w. th.-v mrt. On. of
the certificate, of aunhfi.MiMi for orcr- „m, w„ „„„ i,arrv Snutl, ,,f
men and fire bn*** will ht- required by | th„ Tw„ Trer1 , It,,r hl, nmrri^

mflc

H,o»bltato .en«l chart»hf .... ÂimltiihrfratLeV oi' joellce <oth
thiiii Mlarko ........... ...........

hMucmtl.li ....................T...V...
Transport .................
Reienoe-iwMrtlcee ...
Public Work»—

Work* and b«illdlngs . .
Government H«hi*v ............
R-mila, etreets, bridge» ei

OÜÎIngenclce . ‘..L.
MIsrellaneiHts ..............................

35,‘>5*i IP

25..W m>

.T„’..mn m 
35,000 00

30 f*X) i*)

the act. The bill was also amended pro
viding for an examination on the tirpt 
Monday'In each month; that candida-tes 
be convérsànt with the English lan
guage; and that the two coal miner* 
who act on the examining board for the

the girl he had saved In a seeqe Iso wild. 
Opt. Harry Smithr~bi after, year*, 
served at the (’ape its Rh* Harry, and 
this Sfmn sh gir-h as Lady Smith, ghve 
her name to the historic tc wn wKlch 
Sir (iWirge M'hite defended with ouch

mo no

5 000 00

4.000 00

3.000 00 

2,V*« 00

Tadajoy nnd of I^vlysmith ire separated 
front each other by nearly a century, 
bet there exi-ts this interesting human 
l!nk batwkxt them.- From “Wellington's 
Men," by W. H Fili-hett

first year after the net comes into force : etnh)M»rn valor. The two great sieges of 
•hall not be required ro hold «•certificate “ 
fôt competency.

Tile bill was reported con^pletc. ’------
Poison Bill. , "j

The Poison kill was committed, and 
«loo. reported cuinpleU^withowt ameud-

The Kstimatto. --------- ~yr
The estimât.*» were tabled by the 

Finance Minister, who movi»d that the 
llous - go info supply on Monday. This 
wap earned.

Births, Marriage*, and Deaths.. ,
The Births, Marriages and Deaths 

Act Amendment bill was committed, 
with Mr. Taylor inrihe chair. It was 
reported complete 'with amendments.

Supremej Court Bill.
* The Supreme Cotirt MIL we* then com- 
mitt-Ml, with Mr. (jlreen m the chair.

The Attorney-General auggeated that 
the bill pass through committee and pro
gress be reported,]*ffd any amendments 
suggested Ik* taken up by rc-con«idera- 
tlon of the different sections.

Mr. Curtis entered a strong plea for

A Berlin di»pstcfa savs Emperor W"i 1 - 
liam. in company with th«‘ Crown Prince 
hViilerkk; atti-nded the inaugural com
méra of the Students' Eldon in Beeth
oven hall at Bonn on Thmsduy night, 
at w hich he .presided. Emperor Wttffvfli 
and tjie Crown Prince are broking pale 
after the banquet awl the cikbratioùs.

jnhbUuwd..4Î.V1V4 - fJux vUuuudgry; „tj« «#
while ('apt. Txtlow moved that a Su 
preme Court" Judge reside at .Vancouver 
Mr. Curti* suggested a resident Supreme 
Court Judge for Repaiend or Nelson.

Tlic following amendment, moved by 
Fuit v - ad opt ( d: “Wh< 11 a 

Judgment or order is fur -Uie BflffiffX or 
payment of money the party entitled to 
enforce ft may apply to the court or a 
judge fof an order that the debtor Hable 
under such judgment or order be orally 
examined as to whether any and what 
debts Ore owing- to the debtor, arid 
whether the debtor has any and wbal

FEED YOURSELF SCIENTIFICALLY. . 
Borne Bure Résulta From Proper Food 

Selection.

Farmers «elect certain food to bring 
sImhu desired results in their animals, 
but it Is not so easy a matter with the 
complex nmchme called man (or more 
highly organised woman).

The food .specialist, however,, bas been 
at work, and in Grape-Nut* we find a 
food containing delicate natural particles 
of Phosphate Potash aud larger quasi-

Total ........................ $2.475.335 50
The estimate for public work la as 

follows:
Works ai,<l Buildings.

Repairs to Government BulWlags
throughout the province .......... $ ft.40ft 0ft

)‘rovln<lal borne, Kamloopa (gen
eral repairs) ...................................

Hospital for the lassne (sundry 
requirements and repairs) ....

Furniture fur government office
throughout the province ...........

improvi-mer.t nnd cam of Gov
ernment grounds. Victoria .... 

Improvement of government re
serves (various districts! .........

Govern meet buildings, Moyle (to
complete) .. ...... ............. 50C 00

Owl le.usc, loan!and Qrasnpla
tlon nnd furniture) .......... .......... 4,500 00

Cfyurt house. YamxHiver. repairs, H
etc., and cere of ground*......... 2/lftO Oft

Gaol. Vernon ............................. .. lo.OOO l*>
throughoet the 4>rovluce 

(general WpsIfX tOllfiwtX etc.) 3.000 (a) 
Loet up* throughout the prov

ince (construitIon and rc|wirs). R.lnon un 
T/Ockups, Gaaslnr dtstrlct ..... 3,400 (10
Registry office, Knrahxips (paint 

hir. etc.) .......................................... mw
Addition to lock up at Idilooet.. !>*• 00 
Vault for court horse, fencing 

and pelntlng court house.
Golden ............................................... 1.S00 00

Government office. Albernl........... t.ooo 00
Fencing and ImpniRlng ground* 

round government buildings.
Ashcroft ........................................... tin on

Reformatory, Vancouver ............. 10.000 00
Repairs to river bank, Parkin

son's Landing. Alberti I ............  ram no
Dank protectloo. Haslsm "creek.. Nm uo
Bank protection, Nenalmb river. 1,000 UU
Clearing obstruction. North Fork,

Kettle river   3,000 00
Churn erw* ferry. North Fork,

Kettle river ............................  2,000 00
Public schools throughout tbe 

province (nonetruction and re
paire) .............................  65,300 no

Public school* through* ut the 
province (furniture) .................... 5.000 00

yy Yale District (F3bkI Rldlogl 
^ ( Yale District (West Biding) ..

Ia>.032 <■) District (Fast Rldlag)
41 335 uo Lilleoet District (Wes( Riding)

sCsrilew. IMwtrtet . ______ „
, C ist Kootenay (N’ortli YMvision). 32,750 iK) 

List Koutdiay <Houtb jftvlwloo). 20.850 60* 
mwtrtet jKiwvr

HO.** «. etoke to,Un8> ...............................
'ai‘iU7 <m " "1-61 Kootenay District (ftliean
«keew ................... ........................
m*«, ii! "nrt Kootenay restrict «Nelson

142 875 00**^ ^rst K'tivcnay District (R«es-
40118 tm len'' aiding) ...........................

I Caseinr District .... V... .... ..
w Ashcroft and liarkervllle trurk

Bridge*, general renewal* and
repairs (various district*) ........

Wharves generally (renewals and

Ferry Bubsldlce.
Go!ilstpcam. lierelstokc Dlrhl'»r.$
Smith « reck. RevVlihVkê Dhrlsloe 
tNilumhln rivor. near ft mil h

«-reek. Reveh«t.>ke Dlv".sl«m . . .
Churn creek. Hast and West Lll-

lotat ........ .. .................
Soda -('reck . ..................... .........
Chimney Creek ............. ...................
Thomi>»oh river, Kamloops........
8»voua* ................ .............................
Hpence's Bridge ................... .
Fraser river, mar 20 Mile Post,

1‘millon .-................................. -.-Trt'
Big liar .........................................
Harrluon river ..................... ............
Aid to North Vancouver ferry..

• IJIIooet District, Hast Riding.,».
300 00 Lllhuwt Dlstrl-t. West Hiding ..

! Cartbo.» Dtf-trh-r ........... .................
2V) •*) Kost Kootenay District, North
**' 00 ill ling. Toby Cr«fk rued...........

! Bs-t K«.«itemay District. South
HOP 00 r Hiding......................................... ..

i West Ktft-tettoj District. Revel-
I stoke Riding ...........

Rfm On Weal' K<K#twaj- liUirh t, SLean 
13.00fi <10 Riding, roe* to Miflly Gibson

I mines, reads and tratl^, Blocaa,
,-Rldlttg ........ . .rVr-rvt-TTTT..

< ‘aislar District ..............................
240 01) 1'nrtli.M» main trank n.;id ......

! Bridge, Tulamcen river.................
mo on

I Total ................................
”Cro.

«■) un s,trvt‘J« through.mt the province.! 3,000 00 
lllsrellanecis.

300 00 Bostage and expo-*Fnge (addl-
| Moon I to $ft,<*«) votisli ........| 2,000 00

Refun «Is <a«ldlth>oal to $15.000 
xntedy

Destruction of wolvea. psutl.«‘ra 
and ix>jote* (additional to $4,-
UUU voted) ..................... ,. ,r«

Ilourd of Health (*d«1Hl«'0al to
$*.(**) votedl ..................................
Grant for the pun-haw »if ibe 
Year ti®»k of British C.ft««»il.l*

75 on their mission that the vicar, to wb«*m the 
225 t*> reqmst had been carried in the sacristy, 

was oB the point of consenting w hen tbe 
beggars came rushing terrified to »*y 
they had b-anl a voice calling to then* 
to entinguish tbe candles.

Tbe priest laughed at their feare, but 
took one and snapped it in two to re- 

" j assure them.
Then the taper woe seen to be hollow, 

[ and from the opening fell q substance 
o.nûo on whicl) on examination > proved to ™ Sin 
3.454) on j dynamite.

7«*i (*) I Such, at least, la the «tory, and It l« 
6,4)00 oo believed in Martwillee.T

;$ 67.31)0 OO

AH 00

124..IN» on
.JSÙÊÊM

575 
15.04*1 UO

IV» **) !■)

. f office, 12 mouth*, to antii
June, BIOL*........................................$ 10.OOP 0(

Immigration.
11 <150 « Mlscellamvwis n qnlremcots ... .$ 5.000 00

2Sw , T<*u ........ ;............
17.560 mu In the supplementary estimates the fnt- Gratuity t-» tu* wife uf the late
lO.oiX' ♦«» lowing are found umler their respective ‘ Alfred Flrtt ..................................

î Griimily tv the daughter tf tbe

IjegUlattoD.
Clerk of tbe IIouk-. to 30th 

vvJwhv1 atfftx tn-M'ti'iijil to $*«hu
32 LbO 00 voted) , , ; ...............

xJtcrgennt-at-Arms. t«i 3Uth Jube.

No One Disappointed,
ALL WHO HAVE TRIED

Malt Breakfast Food
ARE DELIGHTED WITH IT.

t.WWi

late John Jessap
j 4-oAUU ls»l«4l oo Right* of Hquat-

OOii <*i Tens of thousands of nnn and women, 
! and' the children too in t'anada, ackno.wl- 

31*) Oii^ «ùgv that Malt I^reakfaat Food is the 
choicest, most delicioos and tooet health
ful breakfast fund* they have ever Used.

tent <a«!dlttonsl to #250 voted). 
Kxtm Pnges. to 3uth June, 1MU1 

!a«WUloual to I2«sf voted» ..... 
Indemnity to Memlieie of #21*) 

each, to SDtii June, 1.*)t (addi
tional .to Sms» .-si-h t tried) 

Registration of voters, to 3mh 
Jline, tout (ad«llltcnul to '#«**1 
rote<h .............................................

6,3)0 00 ’ ' ''' : - ï f
June, 1901 (sddltiooal to $l.<**>
vot«-«l)................................................
• ‘nUngynt fund, 'awiuth June.
..jt............ vw.-

j 1er», K. * N. Ilalhvay
is»*'1 i■ •«*»«tiwfe-aeiiflaiiitiuiiiwi«wmüiüe

60 60 ...............................................have been fully realixe«l aa far
^1 as the establishment of health and 

strength are comerned.
AU say that Malt Breakfast Food is 

the mwt satisfying, m«wt sustaining and 
Dost palatable food. Malt Breakfast

Total

Grand total

$ 21,1*45 iin

.........$1117.484 82

MIRACLE OF CANDLES.

Sncivd Edifice Saved From Destruction
Food may fye imitated by uuscrupuloue 
manufacturers, but It can never be

1» AlU**a si.|-.n.t«n>l Utot- * jwSSO^ ami Bouri.hias

200 00 
20n U0

I'.*»! uiddltlonal 1in ion* » iryijA) voted) *•- Ul ig ep to date. It concerna a popular »»f hrnakftmt groin f.»«»ds is
|j r-i, 1 ■ . - >«4«I by ill Gr»Kvrs "at 15 « vnt» lier

ventlon.

> The latent mirach-. says a Pari» cor
respondent,. «-«mies from Marweille*, and

junîïiits. The latent proceae whereby 
luire Molt is ad«led to the < h«»i«vst 
Wheat i* unknown to makers of other 
grain food*. Malt Breakfa*‘ Fond, the

These unit# in the human body form
ing the peculiar- soft substance which 
till» the celt* of the bruin-. Therefore, 
when one desire* to use food directly In- 
tended for brain-building,Xhe food (it'apc- 
N'ut» may ta depended upon.
, Fortunately it is one most de~
Mort bits '>r f• -1 :i by mankind, 
the d#Ucât# fflreet of («fsptvSngar,-1*‘- 
ing of the most charming character. All 
prominent grocer» sell 4«rape-Nut*, made 
at the pure food factories of the Poat- 
um Forçai Co./ Ltd., at Battle Creek, 
Mich. *

Total ....................... ........... ,...$142,873 4*1
GoTcrnuirTTf Ifruiae, 7Vtctorfa.

Repair* ............. .. .........$
Furniture .............................................
Fuel and light ..................................

son no 
LSrio <*i 
i oon un

Wati-r.................................................... 2.V. 00
Improving grounds. $2LK); fenc

ing. #21*1.......... V..i. 400 OO
Rent , of temimrary residence, i, . nun oil
Gardener ... ..............................«..... OtW! <*>
Mlacellsneou* (Imiudlog real of

Fairfield Estate) 148 00

Total «.....................$ «.IDS oo!

Total
Hospitals aud Charities. 

~r*' ^ Assistance towsrd building ho* 
pita I* (addltUfual to St".,tWW)
v«»tc«l) ...............................................$

In al«t of resident physician in
W Indermere District .................*

In aid of destitute poor and sick
MW> UO
;**> no 
.inn «*>
QUO (1)

j Bereral days - •-nntly dress,-.1 packoff».
v -. î man entered the cathedral, and. having !

, placed tw«> lighted taper» in the votive j 
. „ candelabra, gave, ten shilling»- to two 

leggara at the door, with instructions 
300 4*) to tee t*lat his candle» did.not go out*

OLKVKIt.

Total

3D4) (*> 
aftft tkl Viiarge»

TtiMpat. 
remittance* (addl

New Fatner-lu Law—“Welt, sir, the ceie- 
iiwmy l* over, am! now that you- are hne- 

, band of ray daughter. 1 want to give you • 
*"1 fin rut ihrough. and pnimleini mile a.lil..- What woui.l jvii do If 71m
fnrthi r ri-waril It hia direction» were .uoold w»'io op ».«' uliihi au.l dud line- 

f 2.c«i oil '«rrioil out.
î At the midday anp« lu», when the 
1 cathedral is cloeed, the^ tWft watchers 
! btggcd *0 hard to ta allowed to complelv

866 00 Works end Rnlhllnga.
——t----*•-— Repairs to government"trolkPngs.
$575,'166 LI Victoria tuddlttimal to $1.31*»

j voted) *.j.. .... .........................$
Furniture for eevernment .«riflera 

thronghout the prierlnce (a«ltll- 
ttonal to #4.150 voted)

1

glars I» the hihuae?1*
H.«n-ln-l^w—“1 sb«m!d tell-rihc.u that i 

fatherlull* forgot to give my wife 
dowry, had they’d go isajr."

Trrial ................. .. ...

Surreys .......................... .....................$ 15,000 00
Contingencies.

Contingencies f«w wtrks and , j <N art House, Victoria (sddlth,
buildings. roads. Strayti, * j to $25.001) viried) ......................
brtitges and wharves, end sur- G<.vcrnm«y,t offi<-e. Astcb^ft (nd-
»*H....................................................S 4*7700 00 HA» voted) .

<ioverrm«*ut oflk*e. Stmllksniecn 
Uddlftei.al to ixmt rolelT)

‘ (Vftumlila river, ltcveletoke, tank 
.$ ft.tiOO 00 protection mnlnt* nance .A. ..

13.000 00 Qneenel river at Forks, tank
ft.OuO 00 protection ............ fH”..... . .
8.500 60 Ctvnfrihntlon to Glen Valley i)yk-

. 2.200 00 ing Dl»trl--t .....................................
10,500-00

. 1.500 UI Total .............................................. $ 37.540 1»

. 1.000 Oil
BOO 00 

5.4**) Up 
1.000 00

fhwnd total .............. .. $ 904.641 to
Miscellaneous.

Advertising ..............................
Ktatb»i*ery ...................  ... ï..
1‘netsgv snd expressage ...
Telegrams .................................
T«•Irplioiie service .. .
Fuef and light .......................
Library -Legislative...........
T.lbrary_ -Departmental ....
Library—Travelling .......
Ucfunys ................
1*reiutmn on giiaraniee bonds4%/
Agricultunil societies ..................... 4.750 00
Fruit Growers’ Assoctstiott-
Diilrymen's Associât bin ...............
Flockmastere" Asso«lation ......
In aid of Farmers’ Institute* ... 
British (>»luiulila Agricultural 

Asaodatlou. In aid of an exhl
bit bin > .*77.... e........ <•

Itoya! Agrlniltnral and IndustrLil 
, Society of British Columbia,

"«{ hi aid-of an exhthltlwn ........
Dealri:rtIon of wolves, pnntbcra

1,250 CO 
54*) 00
250 «*) 

4.254) 00

Ooyeniroent House.
Furtilinre (additional to #1,200 

voted) . ii-—....................'A ......... # 3ÛÛ-C0
Il«ki«Is, Htrevto. Bridges and Whi.rves.

Ratlmat«d 
for service 
ending 30th 
June, tool.

In Hid of MHItln ............ ..........
In aid of Provtncdal Rifle Asao-

Bonrd of cxnmlucr*, “Land Sur- '
reyor* Act” ............  .................

Board .of Bforticnjteire TtArel- 
ling expense*, etc. ...........

in Aid of commua he tlon with re
mote settlement* ...... ......

Lithographing maps .......................
Provincial Board of Health. In

cluding salarie* ............................

X««rth Victoria Dial riot ...............$
• fc«Hith Victoria Dlstrli't ...............

4.<V*) 4X> Kaqulmalt District . ./a. ......
4 Cuwlchao District .........: ............

. \ iborel District
9.OH0 m Nort h Nsnahoo District .......

South Nanaimo District ...............
5,000 00 WeatirtoWM* PRtŸRf, RL-hbamd 

750 00 Riding., HnstlngH Burnet r-»a«l_.
I W«*timinster . District, lit-wdney

01*! 00 .Ithling ....................... .. ; . . 1.060 00.
Westminster Dlst rli-t, < Mill «act

500 001 itldlng .................
\ W«-*tmIh!$*cr District. Ih-lta^Rld-

i.OOu 00 Ing ............. . .
I Yale ldutrlct. North Biding ....

120T.no Vale District, Ka.st Ul.Unir. Kere- 
|,«**1 01) j meoe nwd. Kettle River road .

Hmît. I'.n
8.006 00 tklon road ...................................... S.375 00

275 (*) 
125 0O 
2M! 00 
8S5 00 
4ftt> 00 
WW W 
125 •*»

4.74X1 0ft

OUO (*)

75 ot! 
1.P35 4M»

12.750 00 -

Prevention
It is an old saylug. but it is a wise. one. “That the taet way 

to cure disease is to prevent it.” When you rodWi'lkd what It 
is that causes diwu»% ihot.d’sease germs are the cauec ami make 
you sick. ^ |

Rowleys Liquified 
Ozone

will make the system healthy, so that you can appreciate, the 
value of its vit. « gry. Now if yoo'feel the least bit ii-lisiMwd 
take Vowley's liquified Ozone. It will prevent serious sickm-sacw 
just as e«thr as if will cure Pvwley’s Liq(iiti«*«l tlxone is
YYLS''0Yi*4fff^«rva5ifl. in* c»mdnu*4s! oxygen amt « 
iu muisi'ptic. It pr«MÏuc«‘s a healthy t-omtiti**»» *►( *he afilMI A*— 
w h)« h Jificasv gem:s cannot exist.

50c and S1.00 a Settle
at hll drug s4«ices. ‘You can hhvv the tWa bouAV't*. “Thp Gri'Ut 
White Plan**’ and ‘‘The New System of Curing Disease." for 
the asking. Address the CuTno Co., of Toronto, Idauitvd, 4N Col- 
buruo St, Ton uto.
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by the
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W. TEMFLEMAF. Maeaicr.

of the opposition will «loobt-îtws supply 
a IP th.it ;«t nv«»i*sary «*f too legitimate 
Variety.

The proposed incree'rte in the sessional 
indemnity nwgfif'well h.ii*» be Ml left until 
there wan a hearer apie-twh to a lui lam e 
tietwtx'n rvvemt* an«l vxikmi liharv. If 
the iroveruim nt had been iu .better shape 
to submit it* measures at tiv* beginning 
of the evasion vU the- bu*i«e« Bi'ifht 
hare.lMsm trdoiuirlnl and the members 
by this lie* at their h*pt*$ attending 
to th« ir ordinary duties with a trifle in 
their pocket* for ronttngeueiea. With 
common senna diocwerion j and Usta 
“rhetoric” all round there should be no 
Mfiin at all for a nature» «am* in the 
pay M the members. It in just a trifle 
iui the cxtrnragmt side to pay thirty- 
eight men eight hundred dollars apiece 
to paaa laws flftr the gorerument of one 
hundred ami fifty thousand jet 1**, with 
a large pr«»p«»rtkm of uit etimi vnsat- 

I ing* Ma Torn and Aldcruieo for their 
-upervi>idn also, (loverament come** 
high La Britieh Columbia, higher even 

i than the cast of living. The proposed 
j increase in the “school tax” was said

dummy, which when stripped and ex
posed to view will reveal orty old familiar 
friend the V. I». R. It will prove a

DOfTQl^S TO BELLEVILLK.

To the Editor:—In luoMrg over the 
report of the city coomcti’s ftroceed’ttg*. | 

competitor which will give no compel!-; as put-lwhed in the jmpern a few days 
«on «iid K ’U rompetidun tb» peinte ol *«"• 1 o'wrv-U tint it i.tli,- inl.aduti 

i ;# , i !,,f * bo council to place a bt -law before :tb. «Ml fid* .ud of tbe int.-ri.. | tbe nlrvmftn th„ of lj0r. |
desire. Vancouver does not went to re- j rt,wiug *130.(100 for the eonstroctioh of 
main for any consi<lorable tithe what is ; a read way across Jauni Bay. in place 
known as a -me railway town. It «d the pr. smt wooden bridge.
desires to1 expand, and then' is never any 
great expansion without competition. 
The same is true of Victoria. There is 
no aoe in mincing matters. We all want 
another trarincontindutai line, and the 
only company that can give It to us is the 

"Great Northern. It has through connec
tions and running amtngennmt* with the 
Grand Trunk. Th# C. P. R. has the 
sympathies of the government. There is 
no denying that. It has been perfectly

While I Iflieve a roadway would bo 
very desirable and'a very groat improve 
ment as well, and a* «nothing when hni*h-' 
©4 which would n»t requin much ex- 
INanlUure to keep it in order, at the same 
time I cannot think It would be a wise . 
move op the part of (he corporation 
increase our taxes by borrowing $1.*si,i*wi 
to cacry out their scheme. • 

d would suggest that instead of build
ing a roadway at once from the end of 
Government atr-.xd across James Bay, 
that Ikwigiaa street be extended across 
the flats to Belleville street, and fille»!

Apparent all through the aeoaion. We do Jn sold, which could be easily done and 
not believe a single member of the gov- not vwt the city a very Igrge sum to «%
(inmeut will deny it. So it is the peo- ‘ jt.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
■ V ' 7

DBALBRSIN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, 1 
I». O. Res. 4»A, wharf st. Victoria, B C.

The tram cars c mid then cross over 
with the gre itest safety, and the old' 

government and the C. P. R. Ninety per bridge could remain f«w the ordinary 
cent, of the «Jittors interested demand traffic, and with, a little repairs would : 
the Great Northern and competition if *n*’rM* *r**7 purpoee for a number of |

he for edecational purposes. Appar- tb< > < a“ ub,a -n^aJ.oint of Wfwk^couhi hi» éme in

Telephone No* as

Dally, one mouth. by carrier ............ 7*
Dally, one week, by carrier..................... .»
Twtee-a week Tlroe*. per annum.. ... I SO

to
ont It our state* m«»n were to lie our 
teacher*. The people are learning the 
lesson all right, and it will probably lie 
found that they have not forgotten It 
on examination day.

tain^Wo,
Wipe the w alls and tilling in annually.

A BLIND ORGAN.

The < olohist intimates that th»re iaCopy for change# of advertisement! must 
fee handed In at «he office n«d later than 
It o'clock a. m.; If received later than that no truth in the statements that nave ap- 
6Lr. will be <-b.DS«i lb. Mlowl.1 ds^ , Tmivs ret«rri»g to llw

jnt.ndrt for poWlM- ' ***■“» lb» HnT. of tb. p«rt>e» !.. tbo 
Elen shoui-l he addressed “Editor the I.HoiWK Our contemporary knows per 
ilnm" Victoria, ». C,---------------------■ '

tt ail. The government will offer the buildi
<*. I*. R. and a vontrol of rates purport- whi«4T in a Tew years, could be complet-
In, tu be Itertire. Tb. rt.rrmip.nt cad *ml th“ i-l^>»jrr, would um.r f.,-1 

, j the amount tt cost them.
n» C p- **• h»rr welrvl .rf tbr H «w. ! Th. Ir imway cenp.i,,r .11

share of the coat 
donhtWs would

___________ !-‘ a 'great adrantig.- to them to haW
In Indiana the lawyers have decided ' *w° crossing* instead of one. and both 

to wear shirt waists in tno courts as a "f ,*IMn fr«*» from the dauger of cram.
im . . . 1 mg wooden liridges. By the adoption

Wrt *** Jude* ». t» ; m.brm> ||H, hltiW,t f|w f|-V).
follow the pre>»*lcan thus art, and the j qqq „..uld U- saved, w huh « ,,uhl gy a

- ru* u .in., j \ < * mi pan.
It is evident that if of the peo- probability bar their sh
pic shall triumph it will be*by a miracle. roadways, as it

Th# DAII.Y T1MR8 I# f»o. Rale at the Fol
lowing Place# la Victoria:

CASHMORRH BOOK 
Douglas street.

MEET'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

MIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street.

B 0*0. MAlfoiN, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. M Tat## 
street.

ETlCTOttlA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. ». untilKX A COMPANY. 6B Govern

P. CAMPBELL Tobacconist. 98 Govern-

GKORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, comer 
Yatee and Government.

H w WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau rued.

m. WILBV. 91 Douglas atreet.
SIRS. CROOK. Victoria West pus* office.
CL X. HODGSON. 57 Yaten street.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower roed, Victoria 

Wert.
Orders taken at Geo. Mersden'e for de

■very of Dally Tiroes. *

w k<-vls of ju<tii e will roll around with- . long• way toward ImHding the roadway 
out any perspiration to grease them in fn‘ni end of Gorermiohi street to

*” ,™ "X,a“ ^ -« '-r. ......... Inrrw of ,!.,.„o,,
tbmndvM IB br*bt array and !■»■* |.l<- >vili ,, is „ ,, a« h<ïv, «, i. an
turwM|iHv Even the habitue* of the; |*»ar. TAXI'A Y lilt.
mu fly law Monrts Vhare m the common ' 
wenkaww. Not even mat ter-of «fact j 
Victorians Are exempt.

Iish**l in « orrect and that many mem
____ ___ liers of the party which it support# will
iXCHANGÿ. K» t^*ui.*tantiate all wY» have said. It doe* 

n»H u* rves.vry follow Iwause nothing has 
apptired u the tVdoui-t abort! the daily 
gofivtUBwi eaucuae# ami the heated dis
cussions thvndn that th««y wen- not..held. 
What mfensice is tu be «Irawn from the 
motion of want of confident-” placed by 
Mr. llelnu ken upon the order paper and 
it* Nnrig left .in alieyant e p« tiding an 
attiuupt at tho «rrjmgvment of difficul
tly? The follow ing, which the member 
for 'Victoria had Ix-hhul him iu his «-f-

SAVE MONEY!
»T INSURIN'O IN TH8

Ottawa Fire Insurance Go*
At Bqeltertle RstM »

The only Independent Co. In Victoria.

E. C. B. BAG6HAWE,
ORNER*!. AOKN'T.

FOR » AIE
FOR MALE—A floe chance to recore a 

l w ml some 7 roonesl house, all modern coo 
venteuces. if*.Il l'S. «ippoâlle I tea «-on 11 111 
Park; only SS.lflO.

FOR SALK-rarro of 80 scree, all cleared. 
10 aeiw Plowed, about lO mile* frow. city, 
V mile rroiu siathm; giant house, stable, 
chicken home*, etc. ; will sell household 
furniture and farm Implements; Immedi

ate imeeewU.m. Price. ti.OUO.
Otric«. IB Trent, At.w,

get Your

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We here I 
for •chine manufactured especially

MOWER
Garden tools ref___________

Work called for and delivered.

J. WAITER
 M PORT STREET.

GRINDING
•red and sharpened.

Pcrxooal.)

IN GREAS 1NG EXPENDITURE.

fort to restore the Uiepiier and the
Miniaiir of Mint** to a <<oi^lit on of 
sanity was t<» > substantial to "tie ignored. 
If it had not beeo for the alarm iu the 
g.ivtvnmeut rinks generally at the palpa
ble evldrtu és~at caofideacrt and under
standing between certain members of th«» 
cabinet anti some of the opposition stal
warts tin* recalcitrants would have been 
told just as emphatically as usual and 
with characteristic thumping of desk» 
that “Thu*'ia our policy and there shall : 
bo no du|tartnre from it." l*hat..gov
ern meut <d*»tipacy would have meant a 
l»ermauent breach ia its rauks there is 
no reason to doubt. Whether it was 
aware of that we d«» not know, of Coerae. 
But tlio agnits wh t were pulling the 
string* knew what they were doing. The 
unfaithful wing of. the opposition would 
have ha«l the government in Us power.

Col. Prior ia not iu an interrogative 
mood at |re«mt, All his energies are 
saal to Ik* devoted to “society.” When 
the proper time comes, say in 
throe years, the ( «bl«*ucl wdl again bo 
eett«*l‘^rith a desire to “km*w you 
know.” In the meantime the country

I*n*fes*or Con tray MacMillan, of th«*

[he (hârches—
Smites T. Homrw. g

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
R«-v. W. Leslie ClAy, minister. public

**Mrt and 111 We class. 2-V p. m. The 
musical portion la:

Grgan—He Shall K**»d lût Fiqviu. .ifandi
Antbrnn—In Thee Abiding............... Ashford

■ •• •••• W. SM «et MU
Organ-Voli^tary .r.“ JÇV^"i'.Ï.T.T...........

Everting.
Organ -Voluntary .....................
Hymns .................................. 5h5. MB and WO
Anthem--Niitic Dlmlttls  ................. Ashford
Organ—Gloria PemWeel ................... .

EMMANUEL BAl‘TtSr. - 
Rev. J. G. Hastings. M. A., pastor, will 

conduct the service»: II a. m.. •*"«lining

Public Meeting
la compliance with a fequlalUon received 

by me.from Mr. Ortas. E. Redfern and 47 
«■then*, owners of, or otherwise Interested 
In. property ou Government street, desiring 

« *?riOI,- i.»v-*-tJnif be cRM to conridcr 
the arlvtsHldlity of removing the elertrie 
light and tetephoue pole* from that portion 
of th. said street nl*>ut to be pared, and 
enuring the wires to be placed under 
gmtimf.
toïuiî« &lEflVS? ,fc“ *prt"' ““*•
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Oirv NALL,
«ON-

Toesday Rext, the 30th list., i
at 8 p. tut this purpose.

OHA8. HAYWARD. 
Vlrtnrl., n. c.. April 2ftnl,

The Recent 
Accidents—

— To Bicyclists on the Four Mile Hill 
could hate l***u avoidul If the 

. wheels had been equlpiied with a

Coaster Brake
Every wheeler shr-uld have ou, 
Wr„ esu equip any wh«*-t with tbe 
-Morrow or New Depirture Brakes at 
CUT privpe. - —- ■ "

M.W.Waitt&Go.
' 44 GOVF.I1NMENT KTttEF.T.

Agents for f
Columbia, Clavoland, Cres

cent and other Bicycles

Ml.nn.oL StHi Vniv.T.il), md -n,. of " *|m", «"'L at’x p Y**r 7 ► n,p "rr.lnlo, to « I. •• *.md«r
lb.- ,.ronr..t.-n. of th. h»t.,ir.| «Ltioo tu . w. E . .f,» .hr rrmto, «Svlr.. Th. CllW* **'•
1- o.Lldi.h.'d «1 Tort Ki nfri », S.m ,„OTl„n f,o|l>wl . ' Thored.y. 8 p. m.
Juau. arrived in the nt.v last .muiug. and I 1 , 7~°-----mh-l. r.,1 o, Iho Uriard. A. will b.! I UVnEOPOUTAN METUODirr.

is g.Ukig along all right 
a>k.ng the ri-uson why. And the Grits 
are iu power.

Li, answer to several

«Liant th. Time. h., m «vm»l v'rte*‘................. Tbl" <**“'■ ■»*« * »«««• «»!
.d mlm  ---------——------------ -----------  » I preach both Mil, l.d A* li

«. m. hi. «ulijeet will Iw ■Hinder.,] c*ri. 
lien.," and In the ,Vrnine, ciiinnu'nring at 
I p. m., "Sign, of Iho Time

Ikoni ho ' »* ,“**h to the pro-, A.,no. ll„w ,ho N.mo of Jen.
yrtrtetl establish ment, the announcement I s„lim,e ........................... I attleon
«if which wa* first published iu these col Quartefte. Miser? James.m sod Millar, 
iimus several mouths ago. A party «.f M.ssr*. F.wvrier and Barton,

lo ...imL- er, i ^ ** wU1 U* lbf* »UtioB during the Hymn. 1st», Jiik and 21.3
u*«iuiriee ami wanim«i- of the first year, arriving earlv : Organ-Grand ('boms ..

ctmimnni«'atioBs it se,,„* n,*vs>ary to in June. I'he proDsaor k here f.w the ' Evening
point out that Mr. liewthortithwaits rae - iwi***»* of looking over the arrangements Organ—Virgin s Prayer 
pri'wvtt* Nanaimo City, not North Na- for the party's aeeomm«alau«»n. The sup- 1 |.Mln
na iuo, in tht* Ijegi-dature. It will I** no l,*’,*H for the station will, it la vmferatisMl, Anthem- There Is a Gr 
umre xttphyr that u ill blow the stalwart I?- l'rtn*nr^ There are similar eta ; A*ay

... Dubois
CENTENNIAL METHODIST.

Rev. W. H. Harrariougb, B. A., portnr. 
| Mr. ». If. Uarte will preach at II a. m. 

Massenet ' end /The pastor at 7 p. m. Sunday school 
and Bible claw at 2 3b p. at.

Ul»f I'cprtsMuitaiiva from 
politiesl t>**it it ude.

he path of

The reciffit* of the tn as i: y uf Brii
i*h Columbia, show a satisfactory in
crease from year to year, but 1t will be 
Noted that the expenditure* contrive to 
■maintain a lap or two of a lead. We 
nth not disposed to cavil a Is «ut this 
regularly recurring feature of cur budg.-t>. 
for the difficult>■*’ wh'eh a Finance Min- 
ist«r has to contend with are apparent.
The pr«>rin«o is of grl-ut extent and th«* . . .

Z on Up- (h,« .ÜVn,. nürVîa .«a e*<E—l«

w*ld. » il public Work» um»l tw *uuriu*l vt 1 ° ' "ir “ ' ’ ' l>\'* x—
wr wnaUe *otwHri,m* »Kar Levucs«....*d-t ^ ^ »»

favor.ib.», our ptWp " ' ' ' _____________ _
wrest b* wîth works of nature <ff a most ; 
formidable character, the coat of living 
ie high, ami h is Necessary ihat wage* Judging by the Number of applb ati.ins 
artaU be matntained on a utal* . ParUimi nt for iwnni*si”U t«» bu,1-1

TIIE SITUATION.

ponding in ctvtain respect* with all 
these*. 8o the exiM*eulrttires must tu* 
large, and they must «‘«uitHiiie to in- 
crvfliM*. All that can fairly 1»* asked is 
that judgment anti discrimination Shall 
be exercised in the outlay and that as 
little expenditure as fwwsîiie shall Is*.au
thorised which «lots u »t promise a<b-|uat(«

Victorians know that the giaut to the 
-•gricultur.il exhibition to be held here 
the coming autumn k* a moat vomuiemla- 
hlv one. and t,hat it will u*si»t nwmt 
materially in making a success of an 
ewterprise which will Iw of great lienefit 
to an industry which »n British Colttm- 
bia need* to is* fostered ami encouraged. !
The market for farm product in certain j , . ._____ . rw,-_____.. , , , , , 1 and their^rrrant* st Ottawa wa* to pre*Imet* m on© that will never la* glu|teti in . . . A ■ . ^ „
«Ai. pn>viuor. Th. ,K,pul.,iun which ,h“ U,,e U"m* “ ,U-

A. Attention to othw pnrn.lt. i, j l,ut ,h"* **• <l*-f«t«l. .ml for th, *ro» 
««or. r.pidl, tl,.m ihot which uf "» prorince grorrall, tho rod

follows tho honorable and indepeudeot

i all way h in British %'oluiubia. trans|»or- 
tation c«»mpaniee have *t last arrived at 1 
the truth in regard to the wealth and ■ 
possibilities of this pnirince. Révérai 
charter* will surely be grauted^railways 
t»jh«M in from the at>uth at the present ; 
bceekm. Whatever the case may be in :
Victoria, the C. I*. R. ha» loet ita grip 
to a great extent at Ottawa, ami the cry ; 
of patriotism seems no longer to be of J«*t take a chair an t rest a while, 
avail as a monopoly-preserving slogan as ^11 e*,rrlir r'MB,e ri<llt *eWB-" 

far as British Columbia ia conceru«*d.
The apiditMtion of tho Crow’s Neat 

! 8o«ith«-ru Company t^Xa granted upon 
terms which the promoter* were perfect
ly willing to agree to all the time. The 
intention of the Canadian" Pacific people

LW AND LKJtW XA UF lUK IUtllWNS. . 
O. N Burke. In May Kmart Net. 

Brow* has a cwy office 
On tbe l weaty imtail floor 

Of a n»«!« rv. ofltv building,
Hub couwenltnces gal«»re.

Kleetrie lights and well «-huteu 
Au«l everything And-rule—

And aa el«*vat«ir starter 
Who l* *tn«tljr up to date.

And I iu h.UmI furtk lata spstw 
Tb safe to aay she'd hardly guee 

Beyond tbe second floor.
Wb**i Mr. Broun «wme sailing down 

Ken-co Iu No* A

• Hry. Mr. Brown the starter cried.
, “Your wife weui up this minute."'
A csr was Juit about to start.

And Mr. Brown Jumpt-d In It 
“You’d better wait till she «xmew bach:*’ 

The start«v tried to jriiout.
Sut up went Brown—e car came down.

And Mis. Brown stepped out!

The starter aim.* with bidder, mirth 
He dtitn't dare display:

“Y«mr husband, mum. went Lack.” be said. 
“Hut crowed you ou the way.

................. 25
Hill Far
.... Gounod

lion* in California maintained by the j Mise G. King.
I^ hm l Stanford Univ«*rsity. add at Song^-The rhortst. r ......................... .Siiillmn
■faptert by - * tfmeirt "BWlfessuie*, f Mr Griffiths.

. JidfiKdig those who will conduct researches Hymn* ............................................ »it nn<t «Vrt
at the new estabhshment arc botanists hong-The Ktar of BethL*hem ...........Adams

j ami •*« i«-ntifie men from < *(»l««rad*», Né* ' 
l*ra*ka. Iowa and the Dakota*, and Min 
i.esota. Japan will he represented >y 
tw«* scientists fjppoi Tokio. Prof. Fletcher, 
l-Lemmion «‘ttt-.n»ob>gi<t, will also take 
pert iu the work. Prof. MacMiUen will

Mr. J. P. Jones. 
Organ-Offertolrt‘.........................

-.1
VICTORIA WEBT MKTlHtDlifpi 

Rev. J. D. V. Knox, pastor. Servie-** at 
H a. m. and T p. m., nmductetl by. tbq 
iwstor. Sunday w bool at 2ffiti p. u».

CONGREGATION AL.
Rev. R. B. Biyth. B. A., the pastor, w •'j 

Batiste Pr**ci« morning and evening. Suhj«*vt al
-----O-----i {Ha. m. "Every Day Religkm'; f p m..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. I "The VV**tk of ***** *•*•*» Praise Thee *
Bot Ht. p..tnr ,.rvlr« .t1 ' *' WS'BeW,.

Il »• ni. ami i p. m. Evening enhjcct. eer- ■ ’ 1 Q
Wrtve fur the W’ewt Coast ou the uext-j ,mrm *• voung men and women, from “Th«* J«»HNSON S rit FRT MUMOf.
boet. J 1-1 fe of snmw'n." Junior Endeavor at . Iff.

Kadcevor at 8 p. m. Kabhatb :
k-MBk T *A. Catm rotw. of Surseyv B 
‘ ha* rvtnrn.il v. th«. Mainland after -Reg 
I ‘cry ' *u*-**<*»fup KpcraHoit cy 1 »r (». 
r Mi rmlirh Jrmê* *1 Cfie Rojal Pmym- 
! *"ial Jubilee hospital. Since her recovery

•*he has beeo tli© guest of Mr. and Mni. 
i s< rkt- Robe H. ^alkw. 3JU t overuuivut 
1 street. »

i HRLST OHVRfH CATHEDRAL. 
Morning preacher. Canon Beanlands; 

evening preacher. Rev. Baugh AMen. The

Hughes wit! conduct tbe cran- 
grilsttc meeting at the Jobueoti street inia-

mualcal p*>ril«o 1* ee follows:
Matins. V

Voluntary--Mcdltafhjti ....... W. Spinney
Venlte.................................................... ..............
Pantois . ... ...................  .....................

She wouldn't listen; up she went— 
While «Iowa cane Mr. Brown.

•ccupatiiut of idling tbe nod and raising 
Mock* and herd*. Yet then- i* no re*eon 
why wre xhnnid yrat pmttnre wtfhm «ear 
border* Mitffit-ifut food to supply our «»wn 
Nrnnta. Therefore we hope the govern- 
anettt will «.outinuti to extend owtistance 
*e agriculture and that its experiment* 
in clearing land will result in the ea- 
flabliahmvtit of inor«« «* onomieal method* 
than have hitherto been in vogue.

Tber«* will l»e but one opinion also a* 
go the necessity çf t arrving out mine im- 
ftroveim-tit* around « the Parliament 
Buildings. Tbtre has, we con few, been 
• great change made there in compark 
•na with the stene of «iesolaiion whi«h 

rtt former goverfiment eeetoed disposed to 
ceaitimte forever, probably as a mark 
of it» displeasure at the erect km of the 
building* at all. Wy hope in the march 
of improvement eight will no* L« Lwt of 
the newi-ssity for new sidt>walk* around ; 
the ground,*. It ia ivumiciuldblr to cater 
te the craving* of the eethrtic pert of 
human nature with thing* fs-autiful fo 
"look uiHin. but they caunot i*e tin «roughly 
enjoytsl while ttgg, aualpwy ia pmseyl 
«pou round pebble* almost ua uncertain 
ha th< ir «h*puMti(Mi a* roller skate*. It 
1* '»n!> f m«i that a* w«* In
Victoria feel in regard to the grants fof 
the puriHwteu which we have noted, the 
■tomberx for the «thee districQi feel with 
veapect to what has been allotrd to their 
ron*titnmc4ee. A# fellow '«- Hng sh«»uM 
effisarm captious criticism. What is left

will lw built. It is said to be likely that 
a charter will be granted to the Kettle 
River Railway Company this session also 

f and that the K«-remew* Railway Bill has 
* alr»*a«ly Iweti passed. The proposed route 

of thii bmst namAi road ia front a p«dnt 
km th.' iNtbrtiati—fil boundary, wh.-rv tin- 
himtlkanH-en river crosses the frontier, 
i oitherly through tho Keremeoe valley 
tv PeetictoN, with one branch to Camp 
1 Iedl«*y And the Nik el Plate mine and 
; Bother through the Similkameen valley 
t«* Princeton. 6o that whatever the 
i-ciion of the British Columbia Legisla
ture may be. it is evideot that there will 
In* plenty «if railway building «lone in that 
nmutry before long', and that if develop
ment l>e strangled in the interests of any 
company in one way it will proceed in 
mother dir.*, tion from which The niant 
cities wil practically be excluded fi 
all participation. No time should be 
hfl Ip « IffiryUffi of the Coaat-Kout- 
« nay line if wo are to share in the pro- 
Fperity which la rerfiiin to result from 
mining development and «oustructioB 
works which are ou the tapis in tho in
terior.*, • *

It i* undvrsymil that the government 
ha* in a measure descende*! from ihe 
high grouu«l w hich Jt at one time trod 
upon in regard to its railway and ia now 
«'•Iii.oir .to walk and consult with «<>ni- 
mon people. Well, we have our doubt*. 
Waech and *ce if it does not attempt to 
fbol Harry and hi* foillower* with a

He went back up., his wife «mm dowe.
Aa«l heeded fi»r the doer.

While Brx wn ransacked In wild despair 
Tbe twentyertenwl fleorj 

As «nt Into the street she passed.
With proud, uplifted chin.

“I hope they'll meet la brevea.” said 
The wtaitèe. with a griu.

THE AJVGIflO-KAXOll BLOOD.
St. Lurtl Republic.

It la to the blood brothcrhtind of the 
Anglo-Saxon race, not to Colonial .L-t^i.d 
caries og Crow» provinces, that Britain's 
Empire rndat look for It* atrength la the 
event «>f péril in the not reunite future. 
It is thh« Anglo-Saxon Wood which wft In 
Hme make e« the greet Urieerlee eg Eng
land lnde|M*ndeot nations. It I» also tub> 
jtiood which will forbid the overthrow of 
the British Empire by aay European eon 11-

William Th«uufison, mining engineer 
"f London. England, after visiting Iho 
prttporiiee of the Ceribot» GoWfiebi* etmv-1
I any on William creek, last night left for Hymns ...........
the Ks*t on hi* way to England. I Voluntary—Hosanna

• • • j Hvcn.
0.rtW .«.-.mTT Vh,pi, fnw th. Volunt.rr-Aur.il. Vot.L

this morning were Manager McCluekey. \ Hymn
“f the Tacoma baseball team, and the 
luruibt!» of the rt'APL They registered at 
the Victoria hotel.

Misa Annie Oerter, formerly of Vic- 
fiwria. has just returned fr-rni Detroit, 
Micfi., where she hits been for the last 
year attending school.

D. ft. Porter ahd 11. E. Barber both of 
the Armour Packing Co., are in ih«* city 
guest* at the Victoria hotel.

P. T Patton and wife ami W. A. An- 
.«lerson were am ng those who left for the 
S*»und yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. B«-lyva and Mrs. T. Earle 
left for the Sound yesterday by the 
steamer Rosalie.

Wm. Bn*l«vit*k an«l wife went over to 
the Honnd yesterday by the steamer 
R «pm lie.

Mr*. Erskine was a passenger to the 
8«*uud yesterday by, the steamer Rosalie.

Psalms
Magnificat ........
Nunc IHmlttia

......,s~ Rlmptr
... W«mdward 

MX, »K« and 133 
. Paul Maths

.. Rat let*»

..r... 2)1

Voluntary -Grand Uhorua

... Roaeril 
«... Haye# 

534, MO. fiflti and 545
H. J. Ht ore*

-KÎW.' SrtogAVWee nomme®ring ff.a».

UXIVKR»AL BWiTHkRHfKm.
L*»tua Group, clam for children, meets 

on Kuuday afternoui at 2.JU o «KKk*

CHBI8TADELPHIAN8.
Meeting Ip A. O. L*. W. building, up

stairs. every Sunday evening for tin* advo
cacy of the One Faith. I«ectnro on Sunday 
Aral at 7 p. m.. subject. **l>«e« Death End 
A1U" All are lutiUsL Seats free.. No 
collection.

KPIRITVALIFM
R. H. Knccehaw will le«-ture at the 8lr 

William Wallace hall to morrow evening at 
7 30 p. m.. subject. “Jhe Ministry of An 
gela.” Clairvoyant reading* and Impcwlwi 
Hon* after lecture. Miss An.y Kueeshaw 
will render a vocal eolo. I.yceum t*>m- 
mencc« at 10:30 Sunday morning.

Prl«*c* the eheapt*at In the city. 
Ternis^ the beat, and Quality the

NOTE.-Hike Txinips, the b-at In 
th** city. All pric*w.

88 6«vcmment St.* Victoria
123 HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER. 

Sole Agents for *

Mason & Rich Pianos, 
Chickening Pianos,
Vose Pianos, 

r». pianola, 
Aeolian aL 
Orga»s.

A 'large carload of llanos expected dally. 
New scale* and new designs. Dili and 
see them. Tuning promptly attended to.

RT. JOHN'S.
Ti>m«»m>w there will he morning ptayer 

and litany at 11 aad eveneoeg at 7, the 
factor, Rev. Perrtxal Jeans, being the

UNIt’EBSAL B1 
Afternoon rises for «

OTHKBHOOD. 
hlldren at 2:50.

PORTO RIGAN CONDITIONS.

HOW STRAIGHT IS A CHINAMAN?

Of the ><«3,243 population of l*ort«> Rico 
IMCHM- M both KTh-T Th,. mu.l. ,1 er- onl, n.ouo ll„ l. HUM. Oo Ihl. hil.nd.
LMTar». m ~ folio..: but no „UI« U»« .0,1 M .Ido, „,.,ou

Morning. j district farm*, and ««ne fifth of thr Island
Organ—O. Godlike Youth........... . Hand.*! *• un.ler cultivation. The average sue of a
Hymns .7...............................  184. llO and 230, 7*™» lu P*>rto Rico Is 45 acre*, of which 12
Organ—P^oce**looal March In D. .Lemmene ' ore cultivated. Seventy-one i*er cent, of

Organ—Plon* Orgie* ... » ......... Handel
Hymn* ... w . . 2C. 220 and 223
Organ—O, Father. Wh«a«* Almighty 

Power........... ......................................  Handel

RT. R A MO UR'S
Holy communion at 7 a. m.j rooming 

prayer at II a. in. ; Rev. (!. R. Sharp. Even-
A Chinam.*>n is uniTrcsflllj considered lag prayer .ti 7 p m.: Rev. W. D. Barber, 

to he a liar. And so he i*. But after '

A FRIENDLY CHAT.

Geullewan—'Ton ask me for a urni'l glD, 
aad do not even take off your hat fnun your 
heed. Is that the way to a«*t?

Beggae Excuse me. sir. 1 dare not. for 
yomler stand* a pojfceman. If he sh« uld 
see me take nyr hat off. It will emir t«* Wm 
at once that I am a beggar, and fie will 
arrest me. At present, as we aland nov. 
he merriy suppose* we are two old ac
quaintances having a «friendly chat.

RID OF IT.

Wife—“What In the world do you want 
with ,i trombone? Yen know that the man 
nett Amy ha* driven ua nearly wild by M* 
perforntance* <m that awful Inatrumeut.

II iihff "('aim yiMiraelf. my dear; that a 
Ike one I've bought.”

CASTOR IA
Per Infrati and Children.

a few years of initiation 1 have never 
found much diffituilty in extracting the 
truth fnun any China man, be he milk
man or mandarin. Not only no. 1 have 
a I way* felt great confidence in the truth
fulness of my own servant*, though they 
often pop|M*d out sut dry lie*. We have 
our own lies—divorce court lie*, club 
lie», aoeiety lie*. hu*band-wife lie*, and 
*o on. Th«* distinction ia that we lie 
w ith s different oiofive. • • • A
Chinaman i* thought to be a thief. 
* * * I alwey* kept the safe k>cki*d. 
poKKesM-d no jewellery 1 had not al
ways on. and I never locked up anything 
but money and important papers; par
ticularly. I never locked up wine or 
cigar*. During the whole course of my 
life in China (with one notable excep
tion, when a thief at an in» walked 
off with Tbe and my beil in my sleep, 
deposited me in • handyjipot. and ex- 
trlcted a valnabie for cost from.under 
SdAth too) J area never robbed of any- 
thlng.-'E. II. Parker, in .“China, Hfr 
History.”

—Wall papers for drawing rooms, bai’s, 
«lining IM| bed moms. etc., at very 
m««iterate c»«t. À fine rflnge of Ingruins- 
nt W« il«-r Hr-is. • j

The dally rircuiatlon of uewapepers lg 
the United Kingdom roue from (0.000 copie# 
In 1*H to 700,000 lu lkfio. and now reecheg

RT. JAMRR'R.
The service» will be as follows: Holy com

munion it H a. m.. mat! ne it mV sermon at 
11 a. m. ; evensong and sermon at 7 p in.

REFORME!» KPIROOPAL.
Rev. Dr. M'iLmn will presort In the morn 

Ing on "Friendship, Love and Truth.” ami 
lii the evening on “Ye Muat Be Bora 
Again.” ^

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Rev. J. F. Vlrlwft M. A.. p*»t*r Ser

vices at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning sub
ject, “Paved Fron> Ralclde”}, evening. 
-Three Things to Think About.” Sunday 

. -< XVT

these Porto Rican farms are owned by 
whites, a ml the rest by negro*Ninety 
three per cent, of all tbe farms are cult I- 
\*t«*tl by th«*ir owners, a higher rate of 
owner cultivation than the Unite! States 
can show, where the proportion Is hut 72 
per certl Thirty-right per cent, .if the 
Porto Ulcan* are «xtiored. ..In Porto Rico 
S3 per cent, trf the colored people are of 
mixed blood. The percentage of illiteracy 
In Pwrtv klco- n very high abnùf R4. This 

îla“ higher than In any other «wintry fr*-m 
which statistics are obtalnaUle, ciwpt 
Guatemala.—The Wtirld'a Work.

THE "nRVTE.

“After I have working In tbe. Llt« he» 
f«*r half an hour," said she. “I dont have 
any appetite.“

The hateful wretch turned over and over 
with his fork the nvmmIng bordered steak 
that represente«i forty minutes of a wo 
man's life gone for ever, and remarked, “I 
don't wonder.”

T® CTMC THE GRIP IN TWO DATS.
Laxative Bmmo^ulnlne removes the cause.

ooocoooooc oooooooooooooooo
8 Sugar, German Lump, 3 lbs for...........

Sugar, Vancouver Granulated, 18 fb$ for 
S*gn> wllllt 'J-
Tapioca .... ..... ................ ..
Tapioca, Granulated, 2 pkgs for

25c 
SMX> 
5c» 
5c »

...... ... ...........25e
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. 10c, ready for use m 5

minutes.

Hardress Clarket 86 DoofUs Street.

SHAWPHGAN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLB

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
TheE.6IN.Ry.The Line 

of

Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, whlert 
will be found equal to any others on tbe 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements aoth 
the best of spring water that can be ob
tained tn the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guests. l-N>ur roomed 
cottages near h<ttvl for rent by the weak, 
or month, with os- without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Koenig* 
Rbawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
• PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Koeulg e, tbe old and 
reliable hotel.

OUR BUSINESS
Is not ««onfined entirely to the selling 
pianos and organs.

The want* <»f tho music buying public are 
limit less. And the up to date dealer mua* 
handle everything that can |*>uslnly tw 
M*ked for. It I* this determination to fl>t 

WBt den ned that Indutvw us to carry such 
a complete and varied stock... . .

Whatever yen want Iu the musical line la 
surely here.

Fletcher Bros.
98 GOVERNMENT STREET.

‘Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove all spots, dust, and restore the 
colors. Feather rénovât lag aad upholster
ing. Awnings made and hung.

BANITA&Y FEATHER WORKS, 
Phone 302. Cor. Fort end Monrrtavd Sts.
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Worth a 
Million Dollars

T<> the • «valid. tml ketipa the «irons In 
With. Let us explain to yon the merit» 
of the -j

Quaker Bath Cabinet
No home ran wetlaffurd to In» without 

one. Price» redact*!. 1**011 lufuramtlou at

Cyrus H. Bowes,
r>—^----------- CHfcNItT

68 Government Street. Near Yatea Street, 
oreh ALL THE TIM*

Special
Inducements

IF DRY GOODS
39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WB WILL GIVE

20 per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHAE

The Sterling,
Opposite ErSkine, Wall * Co.

WEATHER Bt'LLWriX.

Dali/ Report rnrnl.hed bj the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 27.-3 a. n».—Th» pressure 
ha* given way from Vtooem 1 aland 
aoûtbward to tyilfornla and Ptah. and a 
high barometer area overlie* ‘he tipper part 
of the province, and. extending aeroaa the 
Rock tea. I* ventral In tt.- T.rrtt-.rf. *. to 
the mat ward

Closing Dance, A.O.U.W. hall* May 2. 

—Go to the Drill Ilall Concert to-night.

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
fro™ here on MoeiUy morning, April 
29th, for SkAEway and way porte. 
E. B. Blackwood, scant.

The Best Place 
To Buy^

Your Sroeerlee, Fresh 
end Salt Meets. Flour 
end Food

la at John» Bros.’, where you get the beet 
•satisfaction. Try our Bacelalor Hungarian 
Flour.

JOHNS BROS.
i 259 Douglas Street.

TOt’Xfl rBOPLK'B RBUNIOX.

Societies of the V art .in a Gkrrehee 
Meet Next Slonday Evening. - •

The quartee^y. .retmkm of the Young 
People’s S.x ieties of tin» various i hurt he* 
will he held on Monday . evening] next* 
in the Calvary Baptist church'.

WE WANT
To SU your preecrtptUm* Our dlapaualaf 
department la complete, our drug» pure ut

HAtL & CO.,
DI61%NF1N<> CHEMISTS.

C la recce Block. Cog. Yatee god Douglas Sts.

the B. Y. I*. V, of the Baptist ehurche*,- 
Kp worth leagues of tUo Methodist 
churches and the Y. I». 8. C. K. or the 
Presbyterian churches. The chair will 
he occupied by the pfwldikt of the 
union. <\ I*. Brown, and th« e. meeting 
promise* to. he of a most interesting 
character. An address will bejlelivered 
hy «ReV. J. Q. Hasting*, pastor of 
Emmanuel Baptist church, <hi 'Spiritual 
tAtm and How to Nourish It." A paper 
will also he read hy Hi J. Ki.ott on the 
“Duty of the Christian Community To
ward the Young Me».** Th«r© will he 
a roll call, mqNinded to hy the indi
vidual societies. During the evening an 
attractive wong service will be nmder- 

i ed. among the numb* rs U4ng a aeiec- 
| rtoe hy the Metropolitan quartette, duel 
j by the Miss.** Si-owcroft and solo hy R_
| tirant. All the young people inter©* ted 
I 1» the various org-uv eat ion* on* expect- 

cd to bo in attendance.

LOIMÏB NOTE*.

—Go to the Drill Ilall Concert to night. * 

Closing Dance, A.OI’W. hall, May 2.

Federated Boat 
O. O. F.

[1 Meet, This Evening— !. 
I*urude To-Morrow. .

—<*hief of Police Langley desires all
_ . thospt having articles among the good* LrunmiuW«W barmnnir atttnn.iln-.ur YFr.TifWT’IumpU) .-all it hi, emuulM“

t« hr I.,w In Mni.lti>bn. Vri- „rti,-e,nml obtain iVin.
fallen from the Columbia river, to the 
Lower Mainland; the weather Is partly 
cloudy' and light fri-ets are tvfxirte») from 
various points In the adjacent state*, in 
the Northwest the west her is mostly fair 
sad tool, and rain has fallen at Winnipeg.

For :*t hours ending 3 p. ra. Ntinduv.
Victoria and vtctulty—Light nr moderate 

wind*, partly cloudy, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Lower Mainland Light or moderate 
easterly wind*, partly cloudy and cool, with
wcawh.usl shower*.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 2P.H2: temperature. f 

. 4V; in ini mil m, 30; wind. ♦ miles W. 
er, ‘ fair.

New West spinal op Barometer. 20.1ti; tern- 
pern turn, 38; minimum. 16; wind. 4 roll«-a 
M. : rain, .«Z; weather, fair.

KamliMipe lianmieter. 20.06; temperature. 
SO; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weather, 
Heady. —
, lUrk.rviip- HemnxM.n, TutCt tempéra
ture. 30; minimum, 18; a lad. cahu; weath
er, cloudy. ^ v

thin Francisco- Barometer. **.*.Wi; tem- 
m Pftature. 46; minimum. 44; wind. Id miles 

W7; weather, clear. 1

—Ijettera received from Frank N. 
Bafton, supermtendeet of city schools, 
contains the information that he i* very 
much improved in health, and expect» 
to return from Kamloops on Monday 
evening next.

—Mr. J. P. Jones, whose singing gave 
ho ninth pleasure at the Ladies' Choral 
Society’s .concert on Thursday, will sing 
Stephen Adam's “Star of Betln 1* hem” 
at ftf. Andrew’s Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening.

Rosalie " sails
«Wth I î°L8wttIe' ll*lly' eIC*Pl SAturday, at

, until 9 o'clock every evening. 
rCyfiery, Broad and Broughton

.Inducements In Dry Goods.

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
—•Go to the Drill Hall Concert to-night, 

timing Dance. A.O.V.W. hall, liny %

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

ltanWer 
atsMÉR

.rdf
* all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov- 

w. ernment street, opposite Rrskme, Wall 
A- Co.’s. ------

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5e per copy, N)c per year, m nil book
•toru» in K C. •

—Tin* pupil* of Mrs. Douglas’* darn ing 
academy will hold their closing dance in I 
the A. O. U. W. hall next Thumdxy 
«▼«ring. May 2nd. (hie of the attrac- j 
lions of the evening will be a skirt dance ! 
I»y some of the young lady pupil*. < iood 
music will he n feature, Finn’s 

« rebest r:i having lieen engaged.

The Verdict
Fawcett*» Ice Cream Soda
la the beet la town. Don't fall to try It, 
wUk «11 fruit flavor*. 1'crrlo s CAwolatee, 
always frewh. In 38c. and UUc. boxes.

F. W. FAWCETT 4 CO..
Cbemleta, 46 Ooremmemt Rt.

—T. W. Ooulding. manager of the 
Wewtern Union Telegraph Company, of 
Vancouver, has received notice that the 
Western Union Telegraph Company have 
established an office at the entrance of 
the Pan-American Exposition at Buf
falo, New York, and ia prepared to 
promptly deliver message on the 
grounds.

Opposition iteamer ' 
r Seattle 

730 p.m.

—The Ancritr cmgn-ggtinn have ae- 
romi the A. O V. W. hall-for at t'Ht.t 

j a utonth. in whirl] the Sunday night ,t- 
t «kwa **H he heM. 'IVaaoreow evening 

Khler Rna'ika will dtdiver an a.id reel .hi 
the. "Sgtauie Origin and Diabolic Ré
sulta of StiiritnaUtun.'.

- At the drill hull thin arming the 
Fifth Regiment band will render anertn-r
OeHtrhirM- rtfogrsmma er ' rfasatc mid
l«*”lnr moaie. The «rat time number. 
■re I'Hapiiy Houue in Coontiiwn',** a 
rake walk t wieatep. hy Kerry Mills, and 
••Homy V.uin'se My Tnitle Dure,'' by A. 
B. SI,«ne.

—A tompany has Usm erg-mired hen- 
headed by C. H. Üiekie, M. P. P., to 
tvork lu-eeh river with an attendre 
liriirauiir plant. The operations will he 
-arrie.1 ihi at the confluente of lu-eeh and 
Sieke rivera and Wolf creek. Tin- direct 
•Çt- t-f the company are Messrs. Ale*. 
K. K. Mrlander; Max I .riser. L. M ounce, 
M. P, Pi, and C. II. Dickie, M. P. P.

—A public meeting will he held in 
the Melrop«dilan Methodwt church on 
W.sluesday «Vetting next under the ana- 
pieww of the Woman's Y 
cioty of the congregation. An address 
win be driiVsTOtl by IU*v. Dr. Carman, 
general *up**rint»»nd«»nf of Mrihrxlist 
churches 4n < anada. and douhUc** there 
will In» a large attendance *>f those in 
ten»*ted in mi**iunary work.

-- Elaborate arrangement* an lieing In- 
hj tli«* Udiau uf ihi* Roforasd 

Kpisx^.pST church f..r th«dr,*sale of work 
and concert to he given in the Philhnr 
monic hall on TburWiay. May IHh. The 
event wan . to hare taken place several 
evening* ago. but was postponed owing 
to < nun ter attractions. The programme 
U:J| bo an excellent one. and ull the de- 
tails. are being |>crfcctwl hi a manner 
which presages a n»o*t successful affair.

—At a meeting of the Outlook Club 
held last evening at the rooms on the 
corner of Pandora and Broad streets the 
following officers were elected : Hon. 
President, Rev. Elliot 8. Rowê; presi
dent. Oil. Gregory; 1st tire-president. R. 
R. McMicklng: 2nd vice-president, W. T. 
Hardaker; secretary. W. E. Ftaneland; 
treasurer, J. M. Byrens. Committees 
were also appointed to organize the dif 
ferent departm* nt* of work. Mr. Ilaw- 
thornthwaite. who was present, gave a 
brief ndddres* on the objects of the club 
and the lienefits it would be to the young 
men of this city.

The Federated Board of Friendly So- 
rteth-e met last evening fur the purpose 
of disciiKMing the amendment to the 
Medi<-ai Act. The meeting was callvil 
principally for the purjiose of i»oo*i<ler- 
ing the attitude of ceytahi member* of 
the lvgi*laturv when tho bill was dia- 
’ '»w»«*d last Tlium^y evening The 
Llurd cousider» that the swendmeut has 
I* en misunderstood lu tho législature, 
«iflt was derided that a meeting would 
W hold this evening and the city mem* 
Lts invited to be pfesent Ut diwu*s 
the juatter.

The anniversary of the I. O. O. F. on 
the continent of America will be observed 
by the loeal member* of the erder to
morrow by a church parade. M.-mL-r* 
are requested to a**enrtdv at their hall on 
Sunday morning and march to the Rc- 
form«**1 Episcopal church, w h<*n» Rev.

__ ( 1>r- Wilson will conduct services suit-
able to the ocraalon. White glove* will 

Film photographs at redm-ed priies. * «■ supplied, at the hall, but all memtiers 
mnr»s ' tmivhed In i-flibouctte, on ivy ' having badgeîT^arY r»s|iM*vUsl to tiring 

green mounts, square, oval or shaded them. The Fifth Regiment kiaud will 
ovals, at Skene Love's studio. Kindly take part itr^he para.b-. It is ho|x<d that 

(hat- this offre mm Klw* member* will turn out* in a body

The city travellern Report over TO j.
*ii<! druege^ewettrag Kola 

Tonic* Wine. It’* ft»o; try it. •

—Great bargains in pjonuoienta at 
WteWurt’s. Beveral Scotch Granit!» Menu- ~ 
ttieins Juiïf aifived, Tbprngs. elcTNotii- * 
ing -hut drat class etix-k and workman- - 
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard streets. •

To night, at the Delmonico Music 
Hall, Mr. Lew Farrell wiU hypnotise 

man weighing 320 lbs., suspending 
him on the backs of two chairs, with a 
small horse pn his chest. Also don't 
forget to see the groat Egyptian jug
gler, John Ramplin, juggling 17 swords 
while balancing a lighted lamp on his

The Canadies Order ef Foresters.
This popular fraternal insurance 

society was organised in November. 187V. 
and is now 21-yWhr* old,1 and each suc
ceeding year it bas been growing stronger

A FULL DINNER PAIL
OF

th, ..H-i.-iH, <ew*»"y «dto.-.&Hy. Th.- «H-ivly

has a uiemb<*r*B7p of upward* of 40.UUU 
in the Dominion of Canada, to which it* 
operation* art- rot.fined. On February 
1, 1 , it had $UMJ1,057.IB on hand t >
pay death claims, which is invented an 
follows: j

Dominion of Osnads stock...........1100,000 0U
Depuelti-d with the Gov't, Prov 1

incc of Quebec ........... .................. 5,000 00;
ltrftlsli Mortgage and Loan Ua.,

Ht rat fan!
Bank of llamlltoo, Munlvn, Mao. 
Dank of Hamilton, Ilamlota,

30,000 00
10,000 00 ,

i '
10,000 00
W........ .

Butter Cream Sodas
New arrival. Just see them, they are simply superb. 

Lxxik at our window Tuesday morning.

ERSKINE, WALL 6 CO.,
Leading Grocers.

16,666 6tl

un
7.140 37 

30,000 U0

month only.

—Hi* Worship" the Mayor give* notice 
that at the next sitting of the council 
he shall recommend to the council a by
law to provide for tho cost of tilling in 
arid levelling .the James Bay mud flat*, 
and for-work avce*w»ry thereto.

—THE FACTORY SHOE 8TORE. 
WiliwMi tdoi-k. Yates street, now tinder 
tho management of J. Gibb, hi* received 
a full »t<H*k of np to date Ibsita and 
•Shoe*, at low and popular prices. Mr. . 
Smith * St'- k will 1m*.*4ild -n iiwit .

A* previously stated, on Monday even 
n.g next a meetieg of Victoria lodge, 
No. 1. I. O. O. F., and 1’•■orle*«* h*lgv, No. 
•13, I. O. O. F., will be held for the pur- 
|k»o of considering and Voting on the 
propowal to amalgamate the two lodges.

ALLOWANCES LNCÉEABED. 

Sesaional Indemivty to th- Members 
Advanceil By

n happy franu. of ~1nind tv day. for are
..i.i" — i . w . , , .---- -wot- their srwimnat attownurr-s-td W in• i ll *ah» on Saturday, $4 and $5 shoes .............. . - y.
for $3.

—The remain* of the late J. W. Holm- 
berg, whose death took place on the *eal- 
iug «chooser Enterprise, which returned 
to port la*t evening, were laid at rest 
in Roes Bay cemetery this afternoon.
The deceased, who was well known 
aiong the water front, ha* been sealing 
out ot* Victoria, for a number-of year*, i j" 
The funeral i-dt plaee-fro* The* piirbw '
Of the B. C. Funeral A Furnishing On. ' -
at 2 o’clock.

Teased by #JHU? The great majority 
| “UrtfpHn *lgiw*l * round “robin to the 
I goyentme/it aoiue day* agA mking for the 
♦ WKTeaae, foreshadowed in the estimate* 
j yoatarday, and it b* not likely that there 
; w-ill b<» murh opposition H*gl*tered to it, 

when it come* lief on» tTw Tlouaef The 
j sessional allowance i* said 11 lie $8<*t ia 
t rie* -, urged
that th.-rf. is move thnn fUUD .liffcreiae

.-.>iiiliii..n. h, line ,to.u, W3L..r------, ^ -
Fires. IihIcsmI * cite tho m.-iabcr* Town of, Til son burr debenture*

think that 
IY.0UC.

Tho h!ghr*t

whulltd he inre.isisl to

ap^ruprititloi* «m* >o 
c-t. where Mr: tirrnn
Uosslar Ntahlea

if .rbitratioo L- d«liu-t«i from «imp.-D- vT' .ES*2ÏÏ? Mr *"d
tmlim |.»y.hle. Tty MtUr wm alk>««l " <Mr, >""l‘ Slw,n

close for, first place.

—Iu Vhambers^this morning C. E.
Dowh y made application re Arbitration ...
Act. Nonghtn-* Indian reserve, that riwla ,

and ♦ llffoid

to stand 6ver until crown : ^eotTtiril be I 
heard u|*ou the question. In I*ier«-y v. | 
Barber, direction* as ti*-third party were

The Nanaimo LNve Pré** sayfc “It l* 
whisper**I around town that Mr. W. W 
B. ‘ | *

< hief Justice Walken» gave judgment In 1 — -

—Gotb the Drill Ilall Concert to-night.

The Mutual Life of Canada
RANKS FIRST/!

N*vmo Donc The.

LARGEST BUSINESS IN CANADA
For the year 1900 ef any home company. ,*

TT WfLL PAY YOU to obtain our raton aOfl plan* hofon insuriog elsewhere.

R. L. DRURY.
^ PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

S W. BODL BY, Special Agent. 34 Brand Street

favor of the defendants in R. T. Ward 
v. Bank of British North America.

Special inducements in Diy Goods. 
We i«Ul give 20 per cent, discount on 
»U purchases The Sterling. 39 Gov
ernment street opposite Brskine, Wall 
A Co.'s.

—D. G. S. Quadra ai rived in Victoria 
this noon fmm a visit to Boundary Bay. 
When anchored there au examination 
was Iliade uf Mod Bay to ascertain how 
many pile beecoea were required to re
mark the different channel* through this 
shoal bay. A report regarding the same 
will be forwarded to the department that 
the Required action may be taken a* soon 
as possible. The following local buoys 
were altered and re-established during 
the cruise: A black can buoy has been 
placed on the ea*t shore westward of 
Darcy island, in Sidney channel; the spar 
buoy marking the east rock off Sidney 
spit has been tvpluced by a black can 
buoy, and the red can buoys on the west 
rock.-off Sidney spit and t’etia reef in 
Shute channel have been replaced by 
red conical buoys. < apt. Wulbran re
port.* very fipe weather in the Gulf and 
amongst the islands.

Free Pres* is advised. If jnat one of the 
plan « wher- the geiual W, W B. 
shim**, and If any man hi the country 
can make an «-xplanatiifti that is all 
wool, a yard wide, warranted -not to teaTf1 
or crack, and that fil! «tir like an 
angel’* smile, the good hearted member 
for Xofrth Nanaimo ia the min.”

YOr*« IJRUIINAI. (XlNVlCTKD.

L»uu»ncy Shown By the Police Magis
trate ou Account of Youth.

Rank of Hamilton, Winkler, Man.
Bank of Nova Beotia, Charlotte- I

town. I». B. U ................... ............ ]Q,000 <4>
Central Canaila I* St 8. Co.. To

ronto ...
City of Brantford debentures .. 14,656 70
City of Brantford debenturre ... 6.325 60
City of Belleville debenture* .. 10.176 10
City of Chatham debentures .. 19.630 611 
City of Chatham debentures .... 7,204 66
City of Guelph debenture* ........ 10.353 73
City of Ottawa debentures........... 9.194 06
;ity.' of Ottawa debentures........... 2.8M 3b
'Ity of Bt. Catharine* debentures I6.ls7 3b 

City of Ht. Thomas debenture#. . 37,04b -61 j 
1ty uf Wlnnlfieg debentures ... 21.876 06 

City of WlnnliH-g debentures . 30.161
Freehfdd L St 8. Oik. Teruoto. . 20,000 00
Hamilton l»rovldehl A t. Society,

Hamilton.......................................... 30,000 00 !
Huron A Erie L. A 8. On., Lon

don ...................... . lO.taai no L
Imperial Loan A Hfvlnga -----|-i

Toronto .............................................
Landed Banking Go,. Hamilton.
London Luna Cm -of~ tk»4>t

Ontario lx A Debenture Co.,

Province of Quebec bowl* . .. . .
Koyal L. A K. Co., Brantford. - 
Itojul Bank of eunada, "Nelson,

B. C. ....................... ..........................
Htandanl Bank of Canada.

Brantford ................................ ..
Hehool District of Selkirk debeo

St. Gregnlre Thaumaturge 8«houl
del*»anir**t .......... .. ......Vr.. 1<;76R 86!

The Atlas l<oan (’o„ 8t. Tboinae. 30,000 00 
Toronto. Savings A Loan Go.,

reterburougH .................................... 30.000 60
Town of Aylmer - bond» —---- 4,9ti M
Town of Berlin debenture*........  19.436 3b
Town of Brampton debenture* 1O.Î09 0t> 
Town ef Clinton debentures .... 36 <*■> 00 
Town of Clinton debepton-* .. . 6.36» 60
Town of CollIngwiMMl debenture*. 8.212 61 
Town uf Colllngwood lri*-oturea. 0.137 10 
Town of Cornwall debentures. .. l».6o7 74
Town of ingem II debentures.. 4.048 00 
Town uf Inge moll debentures . . 9.173 11
-low» jit IJ*t.»wel debentures . 5,680 U9
Town of Maleooneuve delw-nturew 10.512 83 
Town iif Napa nee debenture» . 30.340 66 
Town of Orillia debenture* 4.631 3b
Town of Owen B< ond debentures 10,613 23
Towtt of Peris debentures ........... 19,363 25
Town of Peterborough deben

tures ............................................   5.0hQ 28
Town uf Parrabor►' debenture*. 4,131 Ob 
Town of l’urtag» la Prairie de

lient urea ................... ..................... 8.510 «4
Town of Kldgetown debentures. 3.T3IVÏ3 
Town of Renfr«‘W debenture*... 11.876 UP 
fowa "f Sm.lt St.- Marl.' deb an

Tow n uf StMforth detienture*...
Town of Htrathroj debenjor»";

-THE-

Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
n~ who lUTO M hm I. Ufa. hshil 1 r-ttll.* thru- mx- ri., 

fromo.jl» jnlkn""*^t HBj.Ut, O» «m r,™-,rt«i . 111,1.
ss^KHoiPî, “*- rAV, t anu

THRBK NT*Il iTHK PAMII.Y ELOIIR) M liremil.*, HANS (Till* KHAM.V8), -....................................... »}•»
ITKK HAHI-ltKHKY JAM. *loT„. ........................................................... «
IKUHHl WALXIT*. «V.. ............................................................ ......•*'
1-AIJHrtlVIA I KKAUr.HY. !I’lRK NATIVE ÏMRt'wÏnb" SÜ.____ JN1BT „_____ . _.Aiw»,« .hi bum. wm-igiuD

IJptou a or Ana wPs 1 eJ>rita or Kde„ Bank Butter,

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
39 AND 41 JOHNWN

Tho yotrog people of the On ten niai 
_4 M««tbodi*t church are giving the concert 

Iggggg A)I àt thé Johnson «treat raimion to-night, 
i and an excédent programme i* promiwU. 

No admiaaioo, no wflutiw and all are

lo,t*x> w

40,000 «■)

-rttteamtT Gharnwr left Vancouver at 
1.26R after connwting with the Eastern

H.ooo oo ; ;

Town uf Truro debenture*
Town ef Wlngbam delieotureo . 

.Town of U atveb*» detienture* 
Towariitp **t lieantferd—debee1

Township of Hullett deheutnre*. 
TownalUp of Mluto debenture*. . 
Township of West Oxford debeu-

Vlllage of AataburnUam de ben-

Village « f Boektngham debea.
turea ................................................ «

Village of Parkhlll debenture*.. 
Village of Tara debenture*- .... 
Western Canada LAS. Go.,

Standard Bank of Csrada «cur
rent a«*H>unt) .................................

Bask of Hamilton, Winnipeg 
(current account) .........................

6.826 44 
6 667 57

rtwir
MMrii 77. 
8.404 18) ! 
1,<43 50

6.851 18 "« 
4,477 92 '

16.368 23 
‘'.-•T 7» 
4.013 25

13 452 63

Will buy a

| Boys’ 3-piçce 
Tweed Suit

With kilts; regu
lar price, $4 od 
We are cleaning 
this line out as we 
do nut intend to 
Carry "a stock of- 
them.
See our nevv styE : r 
,Hats, prices from 
$i.oo to $5.00 
T he best line of 
Stetson Hats in : 
the city.

McCandless 
Bros.

- Tho annual meeting of the C'enten- 
ninl Methodist church Sunday school 
tonttttittee, held last Wiilni'iMlay evening, 
showed in what a, marked manner tho 
membership, as well as in receipt» of 
tho last year, had increased. In fact the 
membership of the school has increased 
so materially that it has Uvn found ne- 
vessâry to build an addition to the school, 
which it is hoi*-d will be erected this 
summer. At last Weilneeday^a meeting 
the following officers were chosen; N. 
Shakespeare. *U|HTiiitendent lreid«vt«*i); 
W. C. Holt, assistant sup<»rintendent (re- 
vleeted; Mr. I>eaville, treasurer; P. 
Shakespeare, secretary. After the cb*c- 

Tion of officer* the treasurer’s report was 
read mid. a* already mentioned, it *h«iw- 
eil a large increase in fliian<>« over pre- j 
vioiui years. Mih* Tranter was then re- j 
elected organist; J. p. McConnell, leader1 
Of singing: and T. II. Matthews, leader 
of the orchestra.

Edward W. Ro*» n|»|w-are«l in the pullre 
court this morjiing to answer the charge 
<»f having ibtallied ni«»u< y under fjdae I 
preti’iKi»*. Row* had two days ago r«»- 
prewenteii himself as an employee of 
Rrad*treet’* in one of the roast « itlew. 
and emleuvornl to get mofiey upon the 
strength of these niireaent.ition* from 
Alfred Wvy. the local manager of th-1 
company. Hv ohtainnl $0 and yester
day a furgi‘d telegram was pusht*! tui- 
•ler the door of Mr, We.v’s office while 
he was absent, which puked him to give 
Ross 921) a ad charge It le the eompney. 
Ths UMwsage waa iy^wmceti a-nd signnl 
by one of the company'* manager*. Ros* 
«obtained $.”» from Mr. Wry and was to 

i return for the riunainder of it. Suspect- 
j ing that Komrihing was ‘wrong inquire* 
were made, ami the miowrge found to 

! l«e a forgery. The mater was placed hi 
j tho hand* of Dctce rve* Palmer and 
j Perdue, and when Ross c^nv hack from 

a fish;ng excursion he wan met in the 
; nfTuje of Mr. Wvy by the «letectlve*.

This rooming in court he pb a«led 
guilty to tin» charge, and rep newer, ted 

* himself aw sixtvci.* y«»ars of age. He I 
1 *8id he had run away from home. The j 

telegram was not written, by hinmelf he 1 
; said, which. If true, shows that he had 
an accomplice in the matter. In de- ; 
daring this as his first offeree he said 
“anyone who reads the paper* can get 1 
onto a thing like that.”

Mice Magistrate Hall, in ...... ........
tion of hi* youth and the absince of any 
previous criminal r.s-ord. made the *<m- 
tenee a light one, giving him two month* 
with hard labor.

51.001 ,«.7 63
Since it* inception the oriler has paid 

to its uvunlier* ami their dep*»ndents up
wards of two million and a half dollars! 
in insurance and sick and funeral bene
fits. The society issues policies for $.*M8). 
$1,000. $1 .rs*) and $2.1*10. the latter sum 
being the limit on any life, and the prem 
him* for the same are a* follows, pay J 
able monthly in advance,:

$2.009 
$13»

37 Johnson St. ; ;
men

Between the On On On
age* of $909, $1.000. ll.flOf

18 to 25 .... . 35 .60 .0»
35 to 3» ........ .40 -• .96
39 to 85 .... . .45 .70 $1.06
35 to 4» .... . .50 v. 1.38
40 to 45 . . . .66 $1.00 1 50

Th© death rat©' in the society was 
only 4.4Ü the memtiendiip -
in ISOO, 4.N8 in 11KMI. and the average 
death rate since the organisation of the 
society wa* 4J8

TTie Sick and Funeral B<»n-flt Branch, 
though an optional feature, ia very pop
ular among the metqbcrship, upward# of 
22,000 being enrolled in that department. 
The benefits are $3.00 per tpeck for th© 1 
first two weeks of illnewa god $0.00 per 1 
week for the sui'ceedlng ten week*, or 
$5tk00 during any year, besides a funeral 
benefit of $30.00. v

The fees lor the same, payable mouth- .j 
ly in advance are as follows:

><xxxxxxxxx>oo
An
Attractive 
Hat

Betwsea 18 and ,26 yearn 
Bet Wee* 26 and 30 year» . 
Between 30 and 35 Tears .

TO CmB A COLD IN ONE- D AT 
Take Laxative Bremo Qolnlne Tablets, ill 
druggists refund the mohej If It f*|l* to 
cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature le ea

FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN IN FURNITURE.
Two Bedrooms, Dining-room and Kltchea. 

S»od new furniture, costing about $450, 
l’art/ leaving. House la a 

and to let.

SW1NERT0N * ODDY.
10S OOVBB.NMCNT 8TKKCT.

prie yjbo. 
good situation

—This morning a Uhtnew© cook work-' 
ing on th« <ng twat f*h<»haliH died sUd- 
douly ia the cabin. The budy was taken 
to th-> city morgue and un impieKt is be
ing held tfita wYternimn. at 4 o’clock.

—Arrangement* hsr© been mad© for 
bolding a local examination in June for 
•tndenta desiring to matriculate into 
McGill University.

Between 35 and 40 year*.................40 cents
Between 40 and 45 years.................46 vent*

J During the year 1900 over $03.000 
were paid out in sick and funeral bene- 

connd« ra-| fiu aud $105,000 in insurance.
There are now about 700 subordinate * * 

branches, or courts as they nr© railed, 
throughout Panada, and the order ia now 
well established in all the provinces and 
territories of the Dominion. '

AJ1 physically and morally qualified 
males, between the agiw of 1# and 43 
years, who are not debarred oil account 
of occupatkm,* are accepted for member-

la not what a good dreearr gen
erally hwks fur. At thy ssn* 
time he wants a hat with a 
tomb of style a brut It that 
brands It a little out of the 
ordinary.
Our hats have an individuality 

■ boot then ftiet strikes you 
favorably. We are sole ag-nte 
in X'letiarla fur- many good Unee 
and c»«ntn>l some of the best 
styles.
Price, quality and style are 

the factura that enable us to do 
a large hut buslm-ss.

8

8
Nutter
Tailor.

Funtl-her and

m For further particulars enquire of any ! 
of the officer* or members of the Order, j 
or address.

R. Elliott, H. C. R.. Ingersoll. Ont; 
Tho*. White, H'gh Secretary. Brant
ford, Ont.; Ernst Gartung. 8. O., Brant- 
fwrd. Out: A. Herbert. D. H. C, R.. or 
D. K. .McKinnon, D. H. S.. Winnipeg. 
Man

Seasonable Goods
Itnbln-r Ho*.*, No*sic*. Sprinklers. Imwa 

Mower*, riras* t ht cher*, Hardes Tool», 
et«\, at

Watson & McGregor
89 JQHaNBON STREET.

Under Regular 
Prices^

W# aro now so-Uing boys’ cloth-» 
ing at h.ilT regular profits. You 
,irad not hesitate to buy these 
suits, as they”are made by reliif- 
bla maktT*. and we guarantee, 
every on© of them.

Three Piece Vestee Salts
for small lniy*. ages 4 to 8 years, 
nicely trimmed with white braid. 
Wide *ailor collars..............................

* ^ 8^.50
Tweed Vestee Salts

hA»d»ome|r made and trimmed..

92.15 and &:i.»5
thaee snit.v at regular priera are 
werth $3.25 and $4.00

Two Piece Knlcker Salts
w dixk tKeod*. big 

»■ 61 1-01* lip ti ll-
81.95

UNiwnc Two Piece Suits
meetly iinjMirt'*»! .tw«eda, suite 
that will give the wry bet»t of

aa--5, 2.75 and 3.50
They’re different from what you 
have been getting fur these price*.

Three Piece Suits
for big boys. We pride ourwlves - 
ou ear stock of the*»» suits; the 
flWHWtment i* letter, the i-tylea 

4b are Mlfer Pm! the tit is b.-tter
/ ’I**" past S(»:is»»n«. We can

give you a nice, twevd suit, well- 
made and lim*L fur.........................

83.80
in this style. The better suits 
will cost you. . 4... ....................

S4, 4.85, 4.50 and 5.85
TV™, -nits, ia iiumlly rvtalM. 
.-««fa *4..Vi. 18.00. ou.80.
lia our ni-w , „f ,,ri,.;nK 
th«n that malt™, th,. Hfimotr. 

Youi In.Mi.y lark for tho ;i5k-
tH.

Wo wnnt to prov,- tt you that 
our prh-oe art- 2»» pr-r «-nt.
< hrapi-r than other».

Will you take tho hint and m-1

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’* (liiFAVUVr CASH 

.. , oiAmmut.
66 JOHNSON NTH HOT

THE FULL DINNER FAIL

BUTTER
CREAM

SODAS
Try reptKHÎa^ For Indigestion. , .

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY OBOOHR1I.

66 TATES ST.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
.2Ü r'AÎSTlV** wUI °»»» IW tka

Uocday. Wetaaa-Stage Imim Di 
day a ad PHday,

retnre ticket* Issued by the E. A h. Railway, rood tw in day,. SKoO.
«HCl BBO». Prapa,
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opnmp OIIITO $8.00, $lo.oo, $12,do, $!4.oo.
O F il 11 U O U I O Every Suit Guaranteed to Fi u-

Fit and Wear

AGENT» FOU

Tie Celebrated “20th cen
tury Brant Cochin," 
"Chriettr »" Hats, Dr Jae-
8er'i" Underwear, “Dent's" 

loves, "Bveleifh’s" Trunks 
and Suit Oases, etc.3 .

EA8TEHN TAILOR-
MADE SUIT»

To measure. Tit and Ûnlsh 
guaranteed. New Spring 
Sam oles now ready. Prices 
•15 00, $17.00 and $19.00 
per suit.

& CO.,
CLOTHIERS* HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET, VICTORIA, t$. C.

With Flag 
Half-Masted

Schooner Enterprise Loses a Man 
When Nearing Port-First 

Sealer to Return.

Condor and Warspite Expected 
at San Diego to Participate 

in Carnival.

ble plnn for raising her. He says that 
front nil accounts thé Coo.t x bn» not 
sustained any damages further than the 
injurie# to her propeller.

FORMER PACirrC n:visi:i;<
The Naval 01111 Military Rwnrd say# 

that the cruiser Hyacinth. which ha* 
been lying..In the ha*fcn nt Keyham since 
*h« completed her rims for the j arlin 
monta ry boiler committee »->mermonths 
ago, will probably Icare In about six 
weeks* time. Although tlv* Belleville- 
boilers in this vessel were found t«* be 
defectin', it wa# decided % repliée them 
with water-twin* bolters of the-aw me type, 
and wbett thi# work i* completed the 
Hyacinth w ill tie - dlapatciwd to the 
ITtiina station with n relief crew.

The machinery trial# of the armored 
crubier ttipeHeeae hare taken placé. 
The engine# worked smoothly thiough- 
otit, r.ml there was very llt^e différence 
ih the speed compared with' that obtain-, 
.ctl when the engine*/ were nctf.’ The 
lmpcriouso la now virtually îeady for 
the pennant* although a little more re
mains to he. done by . the Dockyard
mtm meu lu, th» -w*y ,,f “n ,
and getting the vc-oo»! r. :>uv for 
admlral-anperintecdwt's inspect uni 1»«>- 
fore she i* passed into the A division of 
the Medway reserve. In addition |ojhfi 
mg thoroughly repaired, sh«‘ bas birnn 
fitted with ten 0-in< h qnitk-fiilng gun* 
in place of her ten breech-loading gun*, 
ami Ter fighting qualities are thereby 
opaidersbly increased.

With flag flying at half maat out of 
leaped to William Holmberg, a ttuaaiau 
Flip, who died aboard as the veenoi was 
nearing her home port, the s< haencr Eu 
terpriae, Capt. Guiltp, returned from the 
coast scaling grounds last freeing, the 
first of the-settling Hwt to arrive. 
death oecured on Tuesday last. The 
echoon.tr was then off Vancouver Island, 
and there being but wren more day* of 
the hunting season left Capt. Guilin de
cided to head for port. The body of the 
deceased baataU*Mvr wa# wrapi»ed in 
blankets and Tdaeed in a boat, which 
trailed astern, with a little casspy ov<t 
it, the rviuuinn in this way were taken 
to Victoria. The incident wa» but, the 

' climax in a chapter of misfortune» which 
the sealer has. had since starting ou her ...
expedition. From a series of gab's vu- **“' * N* company for the edff
countered after leaving Victoria the**’1* of [>ow”er °”. 1 , *T* ,r. ,"N was by BO menus one of more than urdlu
schooner has had little better than a run *°*st *t^«m«*ra, the following '* <"griliu ary credit. A farce, VAn Accidental 
of bad luck all through tho sea ami. Home .Inns cr aw.-etheart,’- rmh^sr 4U»verly iuaded by
uf her troubles have heretofore been, told ; *,r ™Î*2I*Ï®5 ’f. 11 1 **lm’ Wl - three members of the company, and ku
of in the Times. In Dra^e’* Bay, Leon-. ,w rt‘n'1 wllh tat*rt***: . I other, “His. laist Chance,” completed the
ani Burr and Frank Irvine were drownwf ’$ Ottawa, April 2flth.
when attempting to pi ashore from the ; Hon. J. II. Turner, Minister of Finance,
•chuorier. Their boat wa* capsiaed. aiul : Victoria:,
but one of Their party, Herman Haiti, | Telegram and letter re permits to 
was saved. Bad weather was experl-1 steamers carry explosive# received. Am 
<m<*ed throughout and, as a result, the I < .uimunicating with my officer* in Vic- 
schouner only brings back 187 akin* to toria to ascertain if steamer, are within
khnu- f.»r hi.n K.trw,oi’■ u irl « kiail «if ill- «I... . . ... J v.k..i ........ . • ... ..i .

THE CARRIAGE OF POWDER.

MANY COLORED EFFECTS.

La Lnie Fuller and
Large Audience Last Evening— 

Blanche Walsh.

A crowded house greeted La %*Ae Ful
ler ami her company nt the Victoria 
thentro Inst evening, among the audience 
being ihnny of the leeal legislators, who 
appeared -to immensely enjoy the relaxa
tion from the arduous «Untie* of law
making, and the intricacies apparent in 
the stately pile across the bay.

Misa Fuller’s fame as a manipulator of 
drapery: ds■ international, and she is cer
tainly a pfunder in her Une. With the 
aid*uf vari colored lights and electrical 
«‘fleets, she. produced every color of the 
lalubow, changing,V and inter-changing 
With every graceful motion. With h«v 
flowing drapery cleverly arranged and 
manipulated she prod need lightning and 
fire effects most successfully, her first 
part living terminated with a beautiful 
ivprcsentation of a lïlyi Miss Fuller’s 
art must l»o seen to be appreciated, and 
in some of her fixation* she stands eiu- 
tm-ntiy alone in.-bér own bright-sphered 

t>f the remainder of», the company 
Harry Braham in his masks ntul faces, 
and Isabelle Dawson In fier clever imita
tions of Mrs. Fiske and others, uoquiDcd 
themgelvee* ably.

But why the name bf Ada Lewis ap- 
P«|tirs in larger than «>rdiuary type on the 
programme is inexplicable. If. she ere- 
ated the “'rough Girl” that the audience 
saw ami heard last night, it should never

. ., . , .. 1 be adnrtiesd. it woeld be far better ifApropos of the special i^rmlt sought , ^ thn.w ^ i>uus of lhe elealitm v0
T sotuc other unfortunate. The carjcature

vance Column of E iglish |Uogr«*s, is 
• #sr«wdy misreprcstinted when credited 

Company Drew] with a preference amoryc Eimpéaa gov- 
erhmentik’'• He despises them all equal
ly. European civilization is to 4ilm a 
corrupt -thing, calvulatixl to undermine 
the pristine virtues of the people. - 
looks upon $be man of modem Ettrnpo ns 
the Puritans of the Restoration look«sl 
upon frivolous CàVâli-rs u'il theatri«’nl 
pvrftirmam-vs. For inilitical purposes the 
I>r. Ia>viU -portion of Bocrdum has creat
ed the impression in EuroiM* that the 
Krtigt'r followers would welcome a 
Dutch or German protectorat » a* against 
that of Englaml. That idea, to the 
Krügor Boer,.is absurd..-Poultaey Bige
low in the Monthly Review.

SUBJECTS roit EXPERIMENT.

x All remedies, "from castor oil to snti- 
neptfc surgery, am' the result of experi
ment, mile** discovered by accident. If 
experiments are prohibited, medicat 
science must retain forever praidically 
at * standstill. Shall the slate encour
age prugwos in th«‘ Increase of ktioxvle<lge 
hnd the relief «if human ill* by provid

ing subjects tor uxpérimant in ueitiig

MILLIONAIRES OF THE PAST.

what is now wastcl, of wow than 
wasted? Or shall the stain continue to 
outlaw' *u«,-h progrt** by failing to pro
vide investigators with proper subjects 
for experiment? At th«> pre*«*nf time 
the progress of n|edi«-nl science is inter: 

~ "fbred with continually by the lack of 
human subject* for experimentatuia. It 
fs of more vital importance for the state 
to provide subject* for accredited in 
W'stigators than it is to provide oui 
medical «-ollege* with subjects for 

; section hi the slutly pf anatomy, 
long sw living subjects are not provided 
ty the state, study for the discovery nt

LIMITED-

NANAIMO B. C.
AMUEL X. ROSINS, SOPESINTEMOENT.

CmlMlaed by WbiU Labor.

Oroeene was by no mean* the richest 
of .the ancient*. Respite ble haring had 
his name adopted ns the synonym for 
wealth. Thg glory and grandeur of Sir- 
«lanapahis, the magnificence <«f the llo- 
tnilll Rmpemrs. the Hassling splendor*
nf fh, Plmrnnht*. of n«p»tri. of Harln. r,.lit., of huuMaJUl u ou,l,w,.l. ja^ a.
„r Al,.,.,r„l..r. W.T.. -V PO. of „ nal „„.|v „f ........... w„ vutl,wH I
roaourroa far of ( I ehw ie to

. ... l-lu -.iT,a),1, .«,1:1 of . in vnl„ v, T
ovo. tho Homan Kmperora. wi* all ih.ur in diw..liu, ruoln. Th..
|K,w« of abaorptioe I» con,|„o,t. la,a- ...... . |nT„,lg,t„r along th...... line,. „ 1

rule, first tries hi* experiments

programme.
“More Than Queen.”

tmn. tonlUoatloo. th. ««Hm, of trt- [, rnlK ,r|„ hi. o,p,rim„„, „„ *
hato ••d «hat not. dnl not roprawnt | anim„|,. „nd lr . nnn.lo. of. tin.» proto 
probably half aa mnrh poeltl.e o^nerahip „K1*,ml. in foar and tromhlin, ho1 
a. I bo woallh of many a millionaire of ,rio. them on aomo hoto-loo.
to-day who pooo-mei j^thor Idle nor und„ unfarorable condilioea-gen-
dignity beyond that whirh .b,a .olf-mad. ,.rlll, , |H„,r h»,,lt-,l p,tl,.„| who la 
pomtion confer, upon U in. The hm- : lik.ly tu hlt„ friclld, c’„„. tn,„.

, “ hl," : uv“ , bl" in .»•* of failure. If the patient
£38..<10.0(10. It I, anppoa.-d: but la Hung ,,ira. the «.-ret la preaerted in the 
l hang of to-day la reported to he three vl ,he Inrestigator, or rhanel with
nr four tiro* as n.h aa the IrnwrUT I , fvW prurmenuaal br- thmu. If the ei- 
Unman, whi. - Mr. Belt ronld have ! priment is a success, .til the "world Ire- 
biMight him np several-t.m^ over. Nor ; juices, and the discoverer is written 
ifl iL likely that thc fnrfmn-s nf T ^^4»-history ns s benefsetnn of the
the Uvtng mllllonairee named will vanish ,- ,.e, wbhrb be inrelj is. Nevertheless, 
a* the fortun»'* «>f the ancient* occasion», progress must bk slow and uncerUin if 
ally did. Tiberius*', millions were I investigation can onjy U carried on un- 
sqssndeml in less than a year by hie i Her such difficulties which absolutely for- 
d last paled succMtsor, CellgnU. which la t. ,i ,u seâenlitic investigation in many

Washed Nuts. .. S6.06 per ten 
Sack and Lumps, $6.60 per tee

DeUvsfed le asy pert of tbs city

KINGHAM a CO.,
■ r (jrT£rt j|4w4 -llh ■ 1

Wbarl—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street.
• Call: wharf; â*y.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OAHSIAK IUS1B1CT.

Notice Is hereby given that the ___ _
tlon placed on Crown lands sltunted Is the 
Bennett l«eke and A tils Lake Mining Divi
sions of Ossetsr District. a<Hl<-e «»f which 
was published In the hrltleb ColumM» 
tlasette and dated 13th December. 186â, le 
hereby cancelled.

W. Ç. WELLS.
Chief Commissioner of Land* sod Works. 

Lands and Works I>epaitmewt.
Victoria. R. O.. 3*0th Jannarv. 1MN

Hotel Balmoral
Dongles Bl..

4
View sad Fort Bte.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Mi>s Blanch.- Walsh has «->*:tycd all | t" w md, red nt whe^ a* um. h a* fi,.|H>. In tj,v m.-autim,x htmdn ds «.f 
waibhcr of rtdee in her ovofii brief ^tage t ^* • *m> ^wps ■ «dfio «Rnnw; thousands -*f oor IsWaar-uiae in ow owe
career and now she comes tv Victoria to l,nl wa* l>e»y come, ea-*‘ go.” with I « ..notry "alone are «lying annually of die-

show for her season’* work, a kisd of IU- j «Le statute and what quantity of explur 
omou uf the success of the fleet as a ‘ » ires could, with prudence. 1»,- allow. <1

,. H. UjkVIBBwhole. Since leaving Drake’,, Bay «mly 
tire seals were taken. None of the fleet 
were-spoken, but off tho Cape Indiana 
were met who reported Him Triumph 
with iti skins, whnu, however, is evi
dently amistake. for when previeoely re-

3Ul> pelt*.

EXPECTED AT 8AN DIEGO.
A eorre*pond«‘nt writing to the Time* 

from San Diego makes aux«o«ts- 
regardai* the II. M. S-. Condor,1-which 
ha*»-b*rfl. tougly vipwtql b» arrive frwti Tabcb, I Biron, A Ji* TUpmil ngd. IV I>.

MARINE NOTlCit.
The new st.^rri-wheelt r llazth«»n leaves 

for the upper Sk««ena to-day with a full 
cargo wf-'freight. 8ho will Is, ea«i»rt«*d

p«u-il the oehooner hdd ennwtkln* Tiiyjjiertfi" » fur a« thi- nieiith t-f lhe rlyi-r
by th«» tug Chieftain. Capt, George Cun
ningham.

.south -for tuareral dÀys paaL lie 
says t!tat the captain of tite Phaeton 
wrote informing liiiii and .ebug citizens 
of 8a n Diego that the (Condor, a ml ♦ht» 

-WaiÀptte. vpuM. Lv that- ,port pa th • 
"51S "of May $h order that their crews'

to

itutcMns.
Steamer Otter, of the C. P. N. fleet, 

returned yesterday front taking a 
miantity df '|#owder and other ft eight 
North. v . ■

Fii:imer "fftTi vlils' f.TF"noriKcTnT TtTÎ*.
ports to-night with a full load of jtui»- 

Heg.irding 1 plies for the Nkf*era ami other eannerU»*.
San KU-go ] Tha limn -hi,, ()tt„ liilil. rmiwter I ,urtai„ dv«vnda ahe in rvutiug «wily in

plight participate in a carnival thi 
be held the following «lay.
thi* event a dispatch Irom -----
says: “At a me tin ' ,,f « it zen* tv night, : to be sold at auction in‘San F*an* is<-o

glre her iilea of Josephine, an hi*t«iric 
perMMkage whose life haa been a fruitful 
source-fur play writer*. Misa Waleh’a 
Josephine is from the French of Emile 
Berger at»' the title of the KngU*h ver- 
mou being “More Than Queen.” In 
Bergemt*» play the’ glamor of Na- 
potenn1* martial career i* missing. The 
1 lay proper is in five act*. In the first 
they are husband and wife. Josephine 
ia young and gay and has a good time In 
the absence of her husband in Egypt. 
Napoleon’s slaters take g-ssi care to 
paint this fact" darkly in letters to him.

Sti‘am«»r Riamwitz, which was re- 
portfsl at Iaidysiuith > estirrdry» r«*a<‘h«sl 
■port In the after noon, Aneouf hee p»**- . U happens that .L.^.hine is having * 
eugee* ' from the North were A. Me- :nvrry time at it ina*qUcfadv. beautifuliy

gawped e* Cleifpatra, when ht* returiw to 
1st giunficd.A*.. the- First .Consul «4 
France.

'1 he liumtin side of the Utile Corporal 
i* brought out deftly by the author. Na-

Riiilitonül. (1«* lire» thu bnwHI
get a divoroe. He did hot iN i kôU," how- 
«.v««r, uiH»n the wileheritvi of a narwrew 

ml. a bt-aiiufitl woman, ami when the

presided over by Mayor Capps, prciiui- 
inar. s'cp* xv.ro tak.it for Itelding a 
water i.irnival on the bay or sceau <>u’ 
May Oth, at which time the British war
ship Warspin». with Admira! Bukford 
on board, and the Vidled States nieo-of- 
war Ranger and Mohican will be nt this 
port. This will be tho new admiral’s 
first visit to C:«ltf«>ru:a. C->mmitt« «*> on 
final - and arrangements were appoint
ed. In addition to the water oar nival, 
which will be held on the evening of 
May tith. there will be boat races be
tween the United State* and British 
sailors, launch rave* and other s<iu.-tth* 
sports in the afternoon. Th* chamber 
of coniroprce haa also appointed a com
mute to màke arranyFluent* far a ball 
in the evening in hondréof th-- naval of- 
Uu*. rs. On Siu^fb-wRi sa«r«d conts'i t 
will 1h> g"’ven .by *smLr7tri»h and San 
Diego bands.”

OVKRHACL!NO COMPLETE.
Bark Stillwater, which,has been under

going somewhat extensive repairs at the 
dry dock, Es«iuimalt, will have the 
blocks thi# afternoon and pr ><ved at once 
to Tacomb, where kho loads wheat for 
Cape Hope. Capt. Melton arrived 
from Vancouver last evening for the pur
pose of finishing surveying th«* bark be
fore »ho leave* the tlwk. He will ac- 
coiu; tiitv her A# fdr ns Tacoma, After 
complet in# his work in contirctien with 
tho Stillwater, Oapt. Mellon will legve 
fhr Frederick Arm, accompanied by some 
other surveyor, for the purpont* of exam
ine the bark Comox, which ’* ashore at 
that pin eft.' He expect* to* leave on Tues
day ii.-xt, and will, l»e*l«lr* surveying tho 
stranih d x essel. sscrftaLn th y most fi-aslr

“U Mrtîîilii.v.

CANCER SUFFERERS
CAIN STRENGTH.

Tho New Constitutional Treatment 
Not Only Eradicates the Disease 
But Renews the Exhausted Strength

his .irtns and proudly exidaim*: ‘.’Now, 
Tml«‘««l, I am noire than Queen.”

In the second scene of this act a splen
did iubleaU of L«»uis David’* fimotts 
I nintrng of th«* coronation h shown. It 
is the moment when Nupnleon, ignoring 
the Dope, himself places the imperial 
trown upon the head of Josephine. The 
fourth act picture* the trying scene be
tween Napoleon and Josephine, when the 
Emp-ror decide# upon divoror, because 
of the lack of an heir.

i lie best acting
: ic-. It I» hm- that" Josephine, touch

A rrrat man, |Ma.pl< -n^rla, from . d b, tfe. «notion of bar wTrrM*», wken 
Canrar. nnd.rnmora. üa-I IhHr ,ln.„,th h(1 thlll lhe U’tA, a*«V ut

r ’ >1"'- swrifices. h,rm-ll and <i,=a the
i-iiwee nndertnino the noaltn and sap the . . . , . .. ,r.vlt#llfy j paper which loses her the throne lhe

To np«,t, or ii«<- plast.-r. .In.pl, nn-ana I'fwluctlon nt thi. pis, L t.**oen«vd the 
further exhaustion and depletion. The riVw ! ,ne#t gorgeou*, at |h> same time harm-mi- 
OsUBtlteUeoal trestweet, làatead <-f weik-j 1 **•» that h i- i ref been MM* ok tho met- 
« nlng. actually buUds up.the *tn-ngth aud i< politan sl.igv in later years. The work 
lnYlgorxtmr«dbe «mlIn» eyateiu, not only "f Mis* Walsh as Josephine is euiphati- 
thle, but It arreeta Ui.» progress ot^The «Us-j « .illy declared to Ik* the best of her 
« use and entirely ellminali * every pvrttcle career. Her enactment of the famous 
<»f the Cancer polsos from the ay*t«-m. It 1* Sunlou roles khow-ed great possibilities
• pleasant treatment, ami can be taken at 
Uoroc xvlthdut pain or lnconx-«-nl«*nre.

For full particular* write Messrs. Atott A 
Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont.. <m< losing 2 
stamp*. All currespon<1en<-c entirely coe- 
Bdeetlal.

8HOVLD HR.

“Do you think that lawyer whom you 
retained to break your father* will will be 
*ue«*e*#fnl?”

“Why. eertalnly.”
“What moke# you think aôV*
“Why, he’* the fellow that drew the will 

np for my father.”

xvhhdi. it 1* claimed, have 
;ealütcd in her Josephine.

been fully

The no bu ami the dvtc-il

th, rirhr, of ih- Bow* relero. Cerair | that ah.mld h- under onr coetral. 
wa* not given t«> parsimony, yet even and all because our investigation* mn*t 
IWnr* he attaine«l supreme t «.wer he ; confined almost exclusively t«, animal*, 
had fvMheredhi* n^t t.« the tun.» of And yet, ia not one human life worth 
nenrlr £3.n00.0nn. and m hi* later year* more than the Ht.** of many animals? 
had all the amti -n .. he CW.Îd desire, I Are not the live* of bendred* of thons 
but riche* did not mean stability even 
f-‘i*F-ae**r. Uleopatre. nt the height of 
her power, bad command of-an enormous 
rev.-nne, anil xr*s lavish in her giving 
** !n her *pen«lhir. Did she not on one 
memorable make the faioicd
*ih! infatuated Ant«

Refurnished and rissslelled with all 
modéra Improvement». Culiilne asd tat le 
service will be found ua*n*iawed. Large 
aaeple rosea for txansaerrlal mes.

W. J. O. WHITE,
PROPKIHTIIBB8.

Caution
Os and after this date every package 

containing the genuine.“Bnr Harbor" Ket
chup aa sent out and manufactured by os 
for the past fifteen year*, will beer a ceh- 
Uo* label with red letter* on a white 
ground and with OST signature» Any k--tchsg 
offered without thU label la nn liullatbsi.

, H. J. BRADY A QO%
Victoria. It. r;. Mil<1 er*r
IN THE SU RHEME COURT OF 

* BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN PROBATE.

wars MiEw store.
M Y ATM STREET.

S Doors East From Brood Street.

ntony a present of _ , „ ____  _____ _
d’amnnd ,alu«l «I 1*00,(100. Chanilwr.-» : Juurual of Kora, I ns.
Journal.

ami* *»f more a«-co«iut than the few score 
of murderer* who*»* -tivea..»yv thrown
a„a, ammally for (ha ,a!in of ,rng*tiL r>artaa Mr. Stoddarfa akort Ms, 
an—f Ha rannot aff-rd (-• wa.lo av(>«»..«: N W T.. have M*a«i<l Ural-îuaa 
single him is u life, not ev««n the K/e of s worhmee te attend to œr large Pibblsg 
murderer, horaeie hi# lif, ma, (n, nom! aïr^r,r1„.,e-rt1eS|- n»
to aaro you nt le., livre — Th, Am.-rl.-an 8da, Writiag Clorha. w.iraatrd 10

yes»» ............................................ *.............. • SS
S. A. ST0DDART,■. .... V *— -------------- 1 ■sStrtsssif in r»jtaid—T

Most of the {Meek hair used in wig* fewer thas 47» West AurtraHau mining ". -----------
and 4,awllcb.e»M comes from the Italian «’ompenlr* and kindred concern^ Several |\ri|Al/|| ~ klATIJ>r 
and FpaniQx.convent*: newt of the hP.mb» «Hilo—, stsrttrtf ot. BrhUh raplUl hav«* Ilf Ml||/ \ 1 |\1| |g r
hair from, th«* heed* of ftwedlsh. Danish, *»een Invested In them, and the lift of such IILITIU ? «■A, llv 1 I v/E_s 
Ruasian end German peasant girl*. j an«h*rtaklnge Is gnidually Increaeïâg.

J. RENOUF,
6ROCEB,

Removed to old stind, Todd Block, 
comer of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

More bottles of 
St Louis ARC Bohemian, “King of all bottled 
beers," are exported to foreign countries than of any 
other beer. The reason is plaint Its matchless hop 
flavor, pure tonic properties and perfect keeping 
qualities. The best family beer in every clime.

Tl It Milt. BKKTOI A C O., VICTORI A.

fOR SALE—CHEAP,
MMME
la perfect working order, w'th 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
FORT STREET. #

WANT A
SPRING TONIC

^___ TRY

VIN MARIAN!
(Mariant Wins'

Titer TUBAL FRENCH TONIC »

FOR BODY, NERVES AND BRAIN.
Written.endorsements tram*,089 «median and Ameriron iftjMWaW,

Strengthens „ Enriches. Immediate. Pleasant.

In the early day#—-before IWIk— the 
Dutch guvi-nnuuil etudikutl ihu Ru*-r aud 
pcrivctitetl him more than ever dl«l the 
Kngflsh m -tlw imvwdlBI years. But 
that fact Ha* been lost sight of now
adays, when the Dutch of Holland seek 
to demount rat», that the RtM»r la tludr 
kiRl and kiu. The German r.ow apeak* 
lit the most affectionate, way of hi* I 
conotn^lbe Boer, for k !* the fn*lilon to j 
pretend that the Boer* would naturally' 
xvelroms tlermnn or Dutch control in I 
South Africa. But thi* view l* enter- < 
t-timil by people who take counkd of ! 
their hope* rather than of hi-tory. Tne ’ 
Boer «I'slike* tlie Hollander conllnlly— j 
their xvay* are' very far apart, nud the j 
siilM-relllou* clerk of Rotter«lam excite* ; 
only contempt i.i Pretoria. He wa* «mly j 
tolerated because Dr. Ioeyd* «ItM-lartsl 
hint necessary.

A* for the official German the Boer of 
Ron 111 Africa knows him a* a nelghlmr 
to be More* dangerous than England. , 
Effort* Hwore made after the - Jameson ; 
raid tti trek away into G-'rinan West | 
Afrcjk biit those who took part iu thi* 
came back atvtiiuyh tfiseonragnl that they ' 
elToctutilly put tm- ^ tc' uf :
nearer neonaintatiri» with their conain* 
JiaUilift Spree. . They .found in,,U*y. Ger- j. 
man « olotÿr an officialism more intoler- ; 
net th'v *nite«I them. Jnde»»d. contact 
with «dfiaql, fiiTonnEg tins dmic much to 

t>;« Boer to hi* lot under the ' 
Pritmh flag. . I

Thy B»mt of the Krpger tvpc. who ha,* 
been toe foremost in n mbits bin g the ad-

Cannot Break 
at the Waist.
Consider the “ Crest “ 

when ready to buy. A Corset 
containing a new and vital 
principle in Corset making 
—a principle, the application 
of which has been vainly 
sought after by makers of 
old style Corsets, but first 
applied by the makers of the 
“Crest” Fits thousands of

D. & A Crest womeu and wil1 fit you-
Prico $1.25 «(«1 $1.50 per pair, white end (frey.

DAHLIAS
Fifty of the leading varieties of Show 

and t'actue Dahlia*, which might be equal
led, but not beaten.

Street Fleet», S2»00 per Dozca.

Prom Alnrh Pots, tt.M per 
Also Itwldlng and Decoration Plant* of all 
the leading varieties, AT REASONABLE 
PRICE#.

«. A. KNIGHT,
>#T. TOLU IB NUtSKKY, VIC]

FANCY GOODS
78 Douglas 8L, Brunswick Block

Mrs. Adam# haa lust received a full Mae, 
of the latest material* for lace 

and ailk work. Free lesson» will be gives 
In Cortlcelll Hllk tor one month.

Having purchased the Grocery Boat ness 
carried os by A. R. Skerk. corser of Fera

»wood road aad North Ohatbam street. 1 
fco eolkit a continuance of the pest 

ronage.
A full line/of Groceries always i

rtoefc. -deed» delivered to a ay partcity.
J. R. MOOT,

COR. FBRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 
CHATHAM STREET. ___

IN THK MATTER OF THE ROTATE Off 
loOL’l# Vlt.Eldll"#, UkOtlAHKlh

IsHila VlgHIxie. of Ihft ilovi^nmcnt *treet, 
1b the (ity of Victoria. lkrttUh iv.lumhla. 
barber, duly eiti-ut»*! bl* will in or about 
the numth of Jbly, lfiBC, In the pn^nve of 
hi* oolWtor, Mr II. R. W. Alkman. ^t the 
firm of Mrmnm. Drake, Jietnwni * Hrime- 
ken, *nd a clerk of the mid hrtn. by hie 
xrlll the testntor devised and In-questhcd all 
hi* real and per**iitl estate to hie wife. 
Marl* Vlgvlhi*, absolutely, -and appointed 
her *»d»- etuistlria H»- dle*| on the 1*0 de y 
of Dei-esiber, 11**1 at l<rw Açg«4«w. « *Ul- 
f.uulti, V. 8. A. TerMHd Will wa* delivered 
by bl* wolMtor to the Vwtaior a few day» 
after Its execution to show, a* he stated, 
hi* said wife, but the *«ld will cannot now 
be found, and It I» helleY.ed to have bees 
lust « de*trt»ycd during hi* lifetime with
out hi* consent, or lost or dewtroyed after 
bt* d«s<b.

Whoever will bring the rrtgtnal will, <er 
glvH such information as mit y lend to Its 
d Isom or y or how it ha* t*#it l.*t or de- 
Mroy.il, to Mtfwtr*. Drake. Jucke-n A 
Heimrkeo. Solldtora. of Bastion atTeH, 
Victoria, or to the undersigned, will be re

lated the 17th April. lUOi.
8. I*Hi:It Y Ml Mo*.

51 Uinglyy atreer. Victoria, one of ths 
 RoMrltrr* fur Maria Vigtdlua

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BETWHBN ALBERT CHARLES WEST, 
PLAINT IFF. AND FREDEItlt K PROC- 
TUR, DEFENDANT.

An aetinn having t»een commenced aa 
above to have an account taken t>f the 
partnership dealing»,, between, the plaintiff 
and defoudant. t.» have their partnership 
agreement cnntitdhsl, the nûalr» of the pert- 
aevshlp wound up. and fut. a receiver, all 
rersone Indebted to-- the firm of Weet A 
Proctor are hereby notified not to nay th* 
amount of such indebtedne»* to either e# 
the partner* until further uotltv.
"Dated 23rd" April, liad.

----------------FHfil« ff flftFriORT,—**
Sullen.** for tlie Plaintiff.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Obe 
«Tien Kwonu, trading under the firm name 
and style of Tal Fung Ob nag Kee * Co., 
merchant», of No. 32 Fleguard atreet. Vie. 
toria, B. €., ha* by deed dated the 27th 
day of March, IUU1, assigned all.his reel 
and personal property, except a» therein 

Toned, to Mol Chung, of r54 Herald
street Victoria, H. C., contractor, in trust 
for the purpose of paying and *atl*fylng 
ratably or proportionality and without pre
ference or priority the creditor* of the *a|d 
Chu Chen Kwong their jest debts. The said 
good was executed by the said « ha Ohse 
A*«Pg (aaeignor) and *«1,1 Mol Cbnng 
(truatee). on 27th day ..f March. 1U0L anti 
•aid trustee has undertaken th# fcheta created by sold deeds. 1 ™

All |*»nw>ne having claims 
said Chu Chen Kwong must foi 
deliter to said trustee at N%f 
street Victoria. B. C.. full pari 
their claim*, duly verified, on eri 
l*t day of May, mil. All pt-rsoos li
to the eald Cnu Chen Kwong are ____
to pay the amount» due by them to eeld 
tra*tte forthwith. After the *ald 1st day 
of May, 1801, the trustee will proceed to 
distribute the a**et* of the aald estate 
among the parties entitled tbereio. hiving 
regard only to the claim* of which he 
■hall then have had notice.
March? 1901^v,ctor1a- D- c-. 28th day of 

LAXOLRY & MARTIN.
_ Solicitor* for Trustee.

mu, Government street. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

All mineral right* are reserved b 
”2VV»wlt A Nanaimo Railway the 
within that tract of land Itounded < 
•outh by the south boundary of < 
Dlelrict, on the Hsst by the Stra 
<tei rgl«, ou the north by the 50th mi 

by the Wndary of 
A X. Railway Land Grant.

L BONARD H, HOLLY, 
loand Oouunlwit

Oca tin nous Quotations. leading Markets. 
- « Wlr*- Quirk Kerries.F H. BLA»HFIELD, Manager.

J. NICHOLLK8, Tree*uret.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

Kew Yard Stock», Beads. Grain and Cettoe m 
"orgla or for Delivery. Strictly Ceeuelsslee 
Uomepoedeate: Downing. H ptln, * Oe. 

Rsattle; Raymond. Lyn-htn A Co., Chlea- 
ge; Henry Clews A Co., New York. 

TELEPHONE Rfl2
21 BROAD 8TREKT. VICTORIA. B. a

ANDREW SHCRET,

plumberK>2 FortSt. 
Car Blsochsrd Cea, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter.

cote rerostm
V— Ignfirflrsifrfkwa.

Gleet. Syer me tor rh«*^ 
wypis, asaats^^em
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WALL PAPERS For Spring Trade
-X very nice assortment of inexpensive, but effective wall-hangings, at very reasonable prices, on show incur 
wall paper department (second floor). 30-inch Ingrain.papers, in pink, blue, light green, terra cotta, crimson, tan,

etc., with very handsome 18-inch freizes and ceilings to match.
canttarv WALL PAPERS FOR BATH ROOMS AND LAVATORIES.SANITARY WALL rArcKo run d/x HEAVY JAPANESE PAPERS FOR DADO WORK AND PANELLING

PLEASE NOTE—We undertake all kinds of “Interior Decorations," and can guarantee the
very best workmanship, having secured the services of competent and experienced men.

WB1LBR BROS., victoria, b o

Madeline 1‘biipot, twin sister to the 
bride; Ktbvl Taylor and Kathleen Sul- 
l>. The gr*KHB, Mft V. F. Oiwuye,' a*- 

NliiSOl HûlâJQ 6 Estant accountant at the Bank of Mon 
I »! I llUnU Ê tieal. Wan supported by hi* brother, Ed* 

m 1 ward Cronyn, of Grtwnwood, -who has 
ju*treturned fry» Southc Africa, Messrs. 
K. II. tirubbv and Hensley acting as

It. 1C. Alexander, v lee-preaid en t of the 
1 i. ('. Timlnr Mill* & Trading Co. stated 

Thursday at the Royal commission

H SlIV

F**?9**99**9»4

OH AMI FORKS.
E. Sprüggett wild cleared the North

Fork of obstruction* recently, is making ^ __ __________1
« big drive of logs fh.m t‘he vkiuity. of tliat Oriental labor' was necessary 
Lynch creek and expects to land the , ,Bipftin|f wjth the Sound mills. Yester- 
major portion of them safely at his mills. : ^ \|r Spicer, of the H. V. Shipgle 
In previous year* nearly holt the log* stat«*xl that he employed 20 Chinese
started un suc h a drive would hare been |m<| j»o whites. The Chlneee as pack- 
Imng up one>aill* before reaching the , (M aVeraged $tJH> a day, but this class 
ftriu, but o i- believed that they - .n f , j1tl r ,,„iy-bem done In a very 
be run down this year Hear from above . limited extent by whites in British .Col 
Lynch creek to the stuelwr lake. Thw big nmtala. and the (Titnciie labor was ne- 
drive is how in fuR awing and thousands rfMW8ry jn ^ business. II.* thought if 
of feet of log* are reported passing Ban- ; werd stopped from rouiiug into
nock Cny daily. A large niiintwr of men ,|lv country altogether, (hat his business 
la employed on the drtre ài 11 11 would he affected in t^ine by the hük trf
will be kept bu»y most of the «animer, i t.hwlp ln,,or Mr. Markett, of Robert
Mr. Spraggett haxing the contract for 
cutting the lumber to be Used in the eu 
largement of the tlrnnby nuieiter.

Inventive
Victorian

He Produced Car Guard Which 
Promises to Achieve Great 

Success.

Can Be Raised or Lowered By 
Pressure of the Motor- 

neer’s Foot.

in A llurketV* sawmill, also gave evi
dence. lie stated that he employed 
Japanese, but not Chineee; he thought 
the Japanese labor w as necessary in hi* 
business» but. he had too use tor China-j 
men. Evidence waa forthcoming to the 
effect that all the shingle mill* and eaw- ; 
mills took advantage of cheap Chinee*» !

Among the many deaider at » on w hich 
mtvhanira! genius has exhausted Itself 
lb endi^VoHng »9 T.ftog t» a state trf- 
perfe<‘tion. is an entirely adequate and 
*afe street car fender. Innumerable 
complaints have l*eea made ignin*t th«‘ 
arrangements now in turn, it being al

leged that thev apparatus is absolutely 
ns« less in front of the car. It was only 
•t few weeks ago whew A. J. UuUsiu. uu 
behalf »f the K V. C. A., and the Hu

PASeCSGERS. mmm
Per steamer Utopia. fruiu tLV Suuud—

__ e e _____ _ F White, W Lawrence, J Ward, J
mini" S,!| lit} prutrohiwl ..........«•( Vary-, Mr» Vnrry. F MfDoeeM, V lUrt-
of the- fi ndt-ra now in Togo» .n the . ity. , wu k, W li . Sloanr, A Himpsoo, W 
hi. i-nnmiimli ntloik being a,I Irv-^e.! lo ,[one», J tireen, F M Hénbert, J R .len- 
Ihu nil)- L-umiûâl Thruukh ! he «km »nd 1 it Lee, Mrs Helnierjem. Mrs U ,
gratin* of n VU-torlnn, however, there l« |i Tielwl.h, Mr. Hntibrai*, J J Cough-I 
every ren.on to bejk-ve that »I1 ground [4 j Tmiit«wliatl. <i Tbouiae. J Me-
for n romidsint uf'™thi» ebsravter will be j vio*key,‘tl Zenfo»». M J Lyn- h, J j 
removed, « fender having he-Mi Invented I ’nu-alman, T Menefee, 1 St Vnriin, J 
whivh npiiratr* In evi-ry l>*' titular to 11,0"art V. J f’o|,eland,. 11 Shelton, .1 1*1 
meet the- reijoirement». jonc* I, T Terry, <’ F McIntyre. Chnn |

The inventor I» The.. Wat**, » motor- (,orll.’r T A|j„ ttdfTelfiT, A J Hume, 
man employed by the B. V. hkctric 1 w A’w„rd j, Mark». M 8te»ger, I. 
Hallway Company, wh,, ha. Iwmi work- „ Mr, HtreH, Mm Cannon. Mi*
in* on hi* lemtrivrtnee 1er "'"''«h». It ha» 1 # y,,. S|h,vt Mi„„ Hb.mmaker,
m,t only be*. Mi* Hunt, Ml* Mellle.n, Mia- .1 IJart.l
Krihllet'i^SlS! I'<;;rW. war Jouv, Mr, XX ., Jo......,

OU th.- Toronto ^trwt railway. A com- j'" J Jones, and Mis* \\ ,l*on. ,
nanv hn* Im-oii formed in this city, conf- Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—.

- -v- « ..------ ------  «*— *•->'«— » B Baker,"

READ THIS FIRST.

»,»«! IlilKTI OF liOOIIS
Must Be Sold et Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Notions, etc.
Indies’ Corsets, Capes, Dress tioods, Top «and Underskirt*. 
Biou*e»s Wrappers, Vests, Socks and Stockings, Tablet-lotbs, 
Towtds. Men’s Top nml Undershirt*, Suape^dcirs, Necktie*, Lace 
Curtains and Embroideries. “ ‘ ”

SYRIAN STORE, 07 Douàlee St.

poeed of prominent busine*s mkn. who U Marguesoo, Wm Nlckison,.A 
rospiiriMl nntr tn be show1? the guard and "* " %e ‘ " 4 1
*tt oxplMnatioru of its meennnism than 
they realized its value. A frdnt view 
of the 20th iV-ntury Guard, n* it i* 
callcil, appears in the accompanying cut.

MlLSUX.
Dr. LaB.wff on Monday pcifornn-tl a 

very suvcc*ftful uiieration b>--*thc aid of 
ce. A cooplp of • weeks 

eg» the little daughter Gcufge Ruble-
Min. of the Bodega, had a needle broken Mr* Montgomery, an <4.1 gentleman. ! 
in her hand, the eye end penetrating tne wh(| Jipd flt Sl Luke'sïioine ak.ilt thn-e 
flesh a couple of inches. Xhv « hild com- ,nvbths agu baH lvft tu tht. bumt. ilàn,i ,
tliûuvd of soreness., but the paient* wv-e t 1<a#ile,v ltl#l llrtH u-lU ^4*1 foe S*JU : 
unable to assign a can-,, until they «m- , ,hat institution.
dentally discovered the broken needle. 1 1
Then the little one was taken to the sur
gery, the X ray applied and the close 
of trouble iinmvdi.iu-ly located. About a 
quarter of au inch of the steel, with a 
bit ,.f thread attached, had been in the 
H« sh for two weeks. This was promptly 
reiiujVvxL to the gj~eut rejief of. the little

.
Doctors Hall ami R«w iw-rformcd an 1

HAS MADE THOUSANDS OF
result of which it is expected that the 
patient’s arm will Ik* Saved. Fraleigh was 
injured at the smelter on Sunday, bis 
arm being terribly crushed al«out the el- -
bow through the premature -starting of

‘,,'iriu “iue whi<h be w“ in r“ It Makes People Well and
H. It. Bellamy, mining vuginvvr. is 

daily expecting the arrival of two prom 
incut New Zealand capitalists in Ne toon. I 
The gentlemen in question are at present j 
in Vancouver. They are James and Wil- j
ham Patterson, and their visit to this j n«. n __
country i* to enquire into the possibilities GlVCS StPOIlg N6PV6S, P0P6 dIOOU 
of dretlgirig' fur gold in the rivers and 
hikes of British Columbia. There are 
sheady some half dozen dredg»-* at work 
hi the waters of this province, and 
wherever the proper mecbieivry has been 
Installed and.the proper methods employ
ed, the res tilt ha* been satisfactory.

HEW WKSTM1S8TBR.
Some time ago. Miss' Edith Hopkins, 

of Langley,

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND .
MADE THOUSAND 

MARVELLOUS CUBES.

Strong in Spring 
Time.

^HUbàil

wini
It is vuinpost-l substantially of steel 

*lats and is a model of spac.« economy 
and efficacy. It is operated by a fmit 
plate pla<*e<l in the vestibule of ttw* car. 
By the side of the plate is a release. By 
pressing ui«on th-« plate two rods are 
caused to” move forward under the car. 
These are ■pH
attached to * bar across the free! "f th«* 
veetibtlle, which canwe* the degression j 
of" two arm* forcing the front of the !

By pressing the isdense In i

along the idee oT UTi* IF*Td"wiH nffttrd 
protection from bruit ing. ami the one , 
now in ns*' in T«r»utêf i» of sefllcimt | 
strength tv pick up a couple of ptople j

i
Mr. Watson, the inventor, was recent- | 

ly in the Eastern CanridLui «n<l Ameri

t'apt Robert*, r Morris; -A- J O’Bfioa, j- 
! a Waldron, Wm Watkins. l>r Jordan,

I> A R McKenzie, J110 Hanson, J II 
Mikhrce, Jiw. Ibdu.u. Juo UcUier, Henry 
Kirk. Mrs Kirk. A Wragg. F W t r.rry, !

. Arnold lUo kcr, E C Anderson, L Olson,
Wm Gray, <*upt Getter, Wm Lawrence, A 
Mr* I*awrence, H Old held, C S Mvger- M 
wald. Mr* Ükinner." Zi
.. Per steamer N«»rth IVifii' from the i 1 
Sound—W L Saunders, J«* Tboapwn,
S Thomp*on, B S llyer, J A Furgewon,
D 1‘ Harris, W McGuire. Mrs Blair, W 
S Sharpe and wife, <* XV Si>eer, N 8 
Iknlil*. D 8 lewns, J Thor burp, A N
Ifcr.nghcrty. B A. -Unumb*.’* H ♦ 'enter; F1-)------
Volliev. À F McCrapier. It 11 Wilson, J

MmOCTOBER, 8th, 9th, 10th, nth and 12th, 1901
Wetwtvr. <’ Me Hoe a M, W Wallace, E The Patronage of Their Roval Hlghneaeea The Dl'KB AND DL’OHBS» OT CORX-
McDonald.. 1* J Allan, J E Vurti*, J WAld. AM» \<>UK l* exptHtetl.
llolim *. .1 W Hunt, w ife Qi.d >'.»n, 11 A larg.- «ttoplsy of AgrtcuÜiiral, Industrial and Mineral Exhibits Is promtoed, ^to
1 11 .\ :• .1» r -.n. F l. Bnits asd w i., r!; ;!l:',^ur AP .*? ‘ :u ’
B-C»r,ndy..T I. Wngl,,. 8S S-my....
Mr* Hx»rnli« rg, .In» t'ollïn*. À Schyler, [ ^uirUw luiittd.

_ \' K î.ftxÿth, AtrvV t'urttss^ F Biiifieitn,
XX" K I.iikton, Ml-< r>wi*. Clin*’Arthur, ■ -_______ _
F Ohon-*-. Mi*.- Filler. Mi-- Dv-.ui-c. 1>
Brahain. XV II Huhison. Mi- Black. 11 lOXHUSKM.

- lismberg. F SiOuiUlun, Juo Tborto.urn. ^ from th.» S*.und

British Columbia Agricultural Association.

I GRAND EXHIBITION
Will Be Held to the Agricultural Hall and Grounds,

....VICTORIA..*.
—ON—*

... . Music. Agricultural and Mining Ma-
A -Wirr ned Itherat ru-4*e 4toV- ia. being arranged. - 

,lp euliecriptlos, Eu taries free to sueiulfers. Bu-

Beaumont Secretary.

Easter Flowers.

r,
ent 1

and Perfect Digestion.

uiec* J. D. Hojikiu*,

.Sueciwws aud victories—marvvUops 
cures over di*ea*e and death, hav*^ made 
I’aine's Celery Compound Canada's mo*t. 
trusted and meet popular spring medi
cine.

Bright*» disease, diabetes, liver com-

i iru « it ni*'' i»»*»* ■ • "
, fore th«« grc:it street railwsx <ori»ora 

thms thcr < A t st satisfieil the com 
, pan es that the guard i* an excellent
} one, and the limtifnr ha* I*»!, deluged 
with encomium* and conct atul.-iti »u*. 
The guard which to now being oiu ratcxf 
in Toronto ha* stood the test most sat-

WHAT IS CATARRH ?
Some Interesting: Facts rs to How 

Catarrh Starts and How It Is 
Permanently Cured.

Alln-n, Irrm Work*,-Kmktnc, WîtB A HjaHsths, Csfla Un.s, Nan Iseua. Ih.ff.k- 
Co, D H Ro*s, T Plimley, K Gordon, dlls, Tulip*. Carnations and Ro*es. at the

guard down.
the vestibule two powerful spring* at
tached to the arms draw the guard bark

........- ^-iîssrsiaiSL-ïaes • •—ly the mntorueer. by 
îh* platen with his foot, may e«-onp np :| without being materially damaged.

I« from th<- track, m.klu* it im-1 U b»» bwe , pUo-H »» Co

for,^u, u!^lYu^vr.^SlSrb^pVcd^:Tb, ,».r.l .!« , » |.r«.aro ou j t„^th(.r A of lb, . ....
the f<^ pleto I» r*1';"-. '^ I (r.vln(1| rm,e,r„| in , rcvrit uiimbcr
an autxmiatic locking device, and remain» of the Scientific American.at any h,i»ht tho m-torman dv,ir« H to , ^ ^ ^ ^ „ow

Did It ever oecnr to yon what Catarrh 
r.-elly Is? You kniiw how It affects you, 
that dropping in your throat, constant 
clearing the noee, pains over the eyes, 

w | hawking and spitting, until the disease 
often t-econiea as disagreeable to one’s 
friends as-to themselves.

Now Catarrh I* esiiwd by the catarrhal 
Ki rin, scientists have proven this, eo there 
la no dopbt about It. This Catarrhal Germ

.1 A 'i>iby;Ward, John Colbert, B & K 
Milling 'Co, \\ A XX'ard A Co, W S 
i v ser x (Nr, it MsyssmA:

Per Çteumcr Rosalie from the Hound — 
J Picrvy A Co, 11 Mansell, XV G Mc
Kenzie. Fletcher Bros, E B Marvin & 
C«n P Mcijuade & Sun, Ersklne, XX'all 
À <A», S I<eistir k Co, XX’ A Ward, M It 
Smith Jk Co, O*Kell A M'»rris, Fell & 

D A McKenzie, J Fullerton, J

ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

HM. DODDS
207 FORT STREET.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
R. 11. SORGE, PROPRIETOR.

First vies* White and Rye Br.-ad, Cake*, 
'le* and Confectionery. Wedding C»k«-* 

‘ * **- Caterer for

Oor. of Douglas.

Oxbranc, 'J>«tlon S..na, (J K Mouro & g»d« te onler «—«"rt £>««.
. Italia, Partie», 1‘ienics. etc.

10 1 K Stewart. 37 PANDORA STREET.
Per steamer North Pacific from the

Sound Hickman, Tye lldw Cor Brown 
A Hinton Klee Co, J G Kaye,
11 Maynard 1res A Scarlett, Victoria 
Lumber & Mfg Co, B C Market. Money to Loan
AWAY WliH CATARRH!

cari>euter of the asylum, had n *light plaint, rheumatism, neuralgia, blood di* 
swelling on the bone of her leg, below *.«*;•* and functional irregularities can 
the knee, which increased so that she have no terrors if Paine’s Celery Cotu- 
came into town to have it <xumin«*l by po'uml be promptly and honestly used.
Dr Hall and was placed in the XX oman’s X\\« pr.mdly point tho-e who are mît 
hospital * ' Xfter two small operations, It ferèra to two most Important ’ point*: 
wa* fourni necessary to amputate the leg firat: that Paine’s CHery Compound corn 
above thu knee, to save her hfe^ The prompUy and surely: second’» that the 
totuuo» wi» Monufulljr pyrfWmel on <•'«•»» iff. vted by 1»Im » ( vkry ( on.- 
the nth Instant rveur.l. the Cotumblan. |.*«nd .re l»"n* nml ,,rnument The^, 
l„ Ur Hnti -fls^L-tvd by Ur. Farl,h. ».,„Ui,h. d Irnth* .boni,I, eheer the d«.- 
«r li I : favor- pondent and Hiifreqnig everywhere.Mi** 1 lupkins I* now Progressai, favor i - Forsythe, a well known resi-
abl>^mdt.r the ^ilful l^atmeut Dr., ^ of Manvers.» Oat. ..*<*! the great 
Hull ami the kind a te g > iiMxdictne with must happy, result»; he
aurae* uf the .Woman * hospital. J- ' ....... ...... a. -____ --r.,-. -

Jan,.-» Maynard, male ,,f the B»œoa», C ,wo T „ |„w ,e,n.li
waa.buried yvaterday. Ilia death Mbm-; t|on M h,.„|tlli ,„ir,.n„y f 
ing closely on that of Purser lowers. nee», fkiuting *1*41*. pain

rom tier 
in th* Ihead;

make* the number of v.euni* of the dis-^ fnmh|w and lo** of appetite.
ntsr live , - TNi fBfmtff’l JW was under the of twju Um Uirit, hut
leturnvd a lengthy verdict recommending rw,;ve(i bo lumefit from their treatment.
expert examination into lb« immediate 
cause of the accident to thf> boiler ami 
that only certified firemen be employed 
on stern-wheel steamers whole an en
gineer canrn : keep an <

_ was advised by a neighlsir to use your 
wonderful me«lk inc, Pidne’* Celery Com
pound. The u*o <if thi* murvellou* pre
paration soon pnalm-ed the very best 
result*. I am glad to report that n>y

I
be adopted for posting the engineer on am stronger, sleep Iwtter, and hiy np- 
Ihe state of the water in the boiler. Cap- petite is gm*! and natural. I am pleased 
tain Sejmmir and Engineer Oliver are j to recommend Paine’* OleÇv Compound 
exonerated from blame ami the services to nil *kk people, a* I beheve it is the 
of officer* ami passengers t«> the dead and j !»c*t misUcîne In the world.”
wounded are publicly acknowledged.

VASCOLVBR.
In the pre*cnc«‘ of a fashionable f-ongre 

gathm Mabel Margaret Phil|H.i and Xcv 
Kehoyle Francia Crppy ii wer.* on Phur*

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

Norm a n Tinker. The ceremony took 
place at Christ church. The bride, tin 
daughter of Dr. H. J. Philpot, «>f Ge<>rgia 
Stree*7 was charmingly gowned in white 
orgatidlc over white silk; sin* Wore a 
bridal veil and carried.a lovely bouiptoot 
W rfiees'And maidenhair. In train 
came three bridesmaid», the Misse# General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.

An addre#* by 'J<*eph Choate, AnibasM- 
<1 *r to Great Brltaln,%on the career and

........ .
hi* character as developed lo the later 
jour* of hi* life and bis administration, 
which placed hie name so high on the 
world’s roll of honor and fame, has t«een 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee J 8*. 
Paul and be had- bj sending
six tm rents In poelage to F. A. Miller.

£r.!L,T,£ frTi’L'ra'u Th'.'. in «*. in *W 5 , ,.r <|„h„, . r.J.t or
In of th, srin,. whi.h cper»to the Tth'ùZ M tiK I L. ................................. „me. it

?»7mer*D'p'ri”n or' j while ,h, Imk,..inc. «»WnN .ml tin,,., uhe^tioo of,».
Iu..kef,«V by men*. ..f » line "f hoi.-* ; '!» «eenrity Igr the met» .ction of the 
placed In the arms which ‘force the | motomeer * f^ot^ _

1 Mr. XVatsun's guard 1* also a portablefen«1er down.
The body <«f the guard rnny be of steel, nrtide. and can- be folded to a um*t 

WU...1 or netting. A lubber attachment convenient *ix> 

is harmli-*s to membra none tto*ues to thvlr Jt’ff Loilt IlRUlll<%
It’s Disgust in

Instant Relief and Permanent Cure

On first mortgage, at low interest, 
at 11 a. ni.

Apply

D. H. MACDOWALL,
7 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

Biiicou* niemlimne. and there Is no end to 
the trouble this little <lerm ran do If left 
to lt*Hf. It will take away the sense of 
taste, smell, hearing, and. If allowed to 
spread to the lung*, kidney* and liver, life

9 I A 1 IXIC ®n Improved * LU AllO Real Estate,

Dr. Humphreys.
^ After fifty year* Dr. Humphrey*' 
Specific* erfj# the greatest popularity 
and largest sale in their history, due to 
inatrinaic merit. THEY CURE THE

^
1- Fever*. OoagWStloo», Inflammation a .2R 
S—W*>mia. Worm Fever, Worm <<>Bc..
8-Teething. Colle, «'r.rlng. Wakehilnewi 3»
4- Dlnrrh.M*», of Children or Adults...
7- Congti*. i’old*. Itnm<*hltto . ..................
H- Neuralgia. Toothache. FH^ehe.... .ZO 
tt- Headache, Sick llAulacbe, \ertlgo. 

l»~Dyspepeia, Indigestion. Weak Stom- '
11- KuiH»re**<*l <»r i'aiufiil 1‘eri'Hbi ..... .25
12 WhfteK. Too^l'mfuee IVrloil» ...............25
1.1—Omip. I^srynrltto. Honrænee*............»
14— Holt I thrum. |*>y!«lpel!i'<, Emotions.. .25 , R
15— Uheomiâltoin. Ubeuniatlc 1‘alns .......... 2.» ■».
Id-Malaria. Chllla. Fever and Ague .25 {. j " 
lto-<*atarrti. Influenza. C-idd in the Head .25 ,» «*
‘J>—Wh<»oplog Cough .........................................25 '
27 Kidney Pise»!»** ...................................   .25
2K-Nervous Debility |.................................. U»

Urinary Weakn.-s*,
77—CSrii». Hsy Fever 

Suld, by <lruggl*ts,
"lice.

TIDE TABLE.
I •
Victoria. B. O.. April. 1901.

(lesuen by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
the Department ot Marina and. Flahrrie». 
Ottawa.)

s High Water. Low Water.

s s T’m. Mt. T’m. Ht. T’m. Ht. T*m. Ht

h. m. ft. b .m-.n. k m. tt. h m ft
1 M...
2 Tu.. . 
« W...
4 TJi. .
5 F...,
0 Sa.. .
7 8m..
8 M ...
9 Tu.. . 

1(1 W . .
11 Th. .
12 K....
13 8a.. .

18 Th. 
1» F. 
20 Ha..

Itself. There 1» tfh rnre /or Catarrh of the m*ny remedies, Iwt n<i cun* was" effected 
Lung* which to rea’ly ConsunqiU'W. but vntll 1 hud priwuml and used Dr. Agnew s 
ih.T.. 1, nmm f..r i-.lurrh ..f the Head »r <'»t«rrl».l l-"».l.a. Fin* appllmtl,». «„«e

_ , ___ . ... „ me ln*tant relief, and to an Incredibly shortThroat. There .re a hundred and one no- ^ ebeoh3lely (.urvll... Jam<.e
e»Ued vun*. but the*» la one that mllf |irtfl^iii||Si W. L fiifl By pay k: 
does cure: that Is Japanese Catarrh Cure fin*.,*** und Hall * tk>—7.
The great curative properties of thl* most 
»u<v'e*aful remedy lie in Its wimderfvl pene
trating, antiseptic, and healing power».'* Tt 
ÎS placed vqi the noetrlto, where, by the 
x «tv act of breathing. It spread* lt»elf over

Secuied by t ie Use ol Hr. Agnew’a
Catarrhal Powder.

Here’s «inmg evidence of the quit-knees repayable In 120 month», at...$12.10
and surenos* of that wond.-rful rcimdy, Dr. repayable to tilt nvonths. at,...*14.10
Agm-w’a (Xitiirrluil 1‘owder “For years I $1 n-puyable In tk> nitmlh*, at .. .|*>.30
v.te a victim ,*f t’hrois'.e J’aturrlL 1 tried. And Other Sums In Proportion.

Apply to ' .

Robert 8. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

. City Wood Yard
STORK ST., OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

THLKPHONB 803.

i«Ni 7.H ieîi til »:*) M 21 1«> »*• ! the entire ulcerated or infinmed inirtlon. 
2‘28 7i» il®'6.611004 8.0 2144 5.8 1 Q||e the rntarrhal Genii, henle every dls-

Old Doctor—«0 you think my daughtei’s 
luipplnc** I* safe to your band*?

Young Dcctor-I know *lio hives me. and
■I Hve without her Oeofi dry w<>nd delivered to any part of 

the city. Hit will mol chopped uu the pce- 
uitoea. A full cord guanmtv<-d.

CHAS. MORE, Manager.

ri .JQ 2024 e el i? 18 2.7 Ém fifl ! eased part, and permanently cure* Catarrh 

3 40 A O
8 66 8 0

Mr. John McKenzie, of Elgin, N. 8., had

old Doctor—Well, you are a young man 
< F good character, nml 1 will give my eon- 
N-iit <ui one condition.

Young Doctor—Name it.
Old Doctor- It Is that' when *he’s Ilf yon 

won’t try to doctor her yoursi lf.

' •*! RELIEVE IT TO BE TUB MOST 
EFFECTIVE. REMEDY FOR THE 8T0M- 
A<’H AND NERVES IN THE MARKET,M

.............. 12 «2 2.8
4 09 7.9................ÎS4ÔM’ rutarrh to a rt^-g severe form, but Japan

1 « 7 4 5 15 7 41 .3« 7 3 15» Sfi i’otarrh Cure cured. .Hen, to what be
0 45 7.2 7 22 08 4 M 6.7 write»:" ?‘For some years I have been a ..... ............._
000 7 4 11 49 6 7 623 5.1 1* 12 3.3 great sufferer ^from Catarrh to It» worst Annie Patterson, of Huckrilte, N B-.
<120 7.7 1810 6.9| 71*14.1 18 W 3.* f,>rm. My nose was a complete mas» of nay* of South American Nervine, for. «h""*
0 W 8.0 14 2Ô j.J J JJ JJ JJJ G . ul(.e„ »„ the Inride, and for months I tny*,* La Grippe and tin- compttOltlbns
1 VI tt 16 45 741 0 10 1 3 16 45 7.4 I wold breathe through my nowtril*. which followed It left her next to dead with
233 At 17 57 7!»10O4 0.8 22 01 A1 x^,» 0f the reim-dl«i did me any g***l until IiHlIgestlcu. Dyspepria and Central Xer-

* *,A *■ - ''' “ ------ In a stiiirt vous Rhatterlug. It eured her *<*ld by
u1<*rs, -and Dunn A'lllacocks and Hall A Co.-RM).

NEW WEIUNOTON

Washed Seta, 15.00
Sat» Ml Im». $6.50 D.II«r»L

KINGMAN B CO.,
,« Flirt atrrrt. T,le»hoe» **>■

<. Witting III.I ... S*!!"; an* U» 111 11 7.hldl» II» aie ** : J.l itorrh (Xnv In a
........... .................. MM i 8 M 2 7 « V» « X » e 41 I ti„„. It iumptittety In-iili'it the uli-nre,
or wet on rrorlpl trf jtf T,t... rs Ü « TtT.ÎoI Y.'l t* Ü 1« In "6* than two week» .<>ni|ilftrV. '

_ " • " 12 . . winn «1, qu 1Ü liil 11. ___ ___» * i li* - ol.otoiiis, u, n

lluniphrey»’ Mnllrloe O»., Cot. WJIHsm 2JS1- 
md John atfcr AoW York. TO Tik *

™ mi 8(i
to rocuito 

I know nuiny
fooled with

13 90 8.0! ŸÎT4.T 17 51 4.5 | wort hit»" so-called cure».
_________________ 55 Tm. t)02 7 0 14 IP 7 II 4 41 3 0 IS ST 50 Je|WBeee Catarrh Cure-* Is sold by drug Wta6||:aA|t inijir tsn

In.*piIî The'Time u»e<l I» Parifle Standard. Jg, ^.^^Tfroi^tliTtwAih» aad M»e- j PROVISION NFRCNAFdS
tie., lrfmttnl- Toronto, (j»p,d». jtrr_ln Cnllfornl», 170,<W0 too» at root : }h, Went. It

«*» r*liawr« Port TM Atlftm m4 tr„m 0 z« bonrw from mMn!»ht t« mid-1 v,tirrb llul Lw.rn.-m mnlli-rf froe.
ernt Inland lent year. night. I

"WTrmrevr,- wtowa.

PEAMEÎS KST1TU1B_>>
I ) - - 8T0RI STREET, TICTOMI. I.C.

•----- OPEN FP.OJH 6 P.M. TO tO P.Ï,
Th» Institute to free for the use of RsM- 

nre end stipplnc generaJly. Is well sup- 
need with paper* and * temperance bar. 
letters may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of litemtere can be bod for oeV 
g<4ng ships op sppllcarion tc manager.

- A* am bsaitUg .wrinnmto .,.
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: Spring Tonie
Cochrane's Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphltes

OeotaUu those medicinal pria 
etplwi which .our year* of ear 
ci-Kftfiii iim and the m<«t recent 
scientific research have prwnn to 
be of estimable value lu bsildtng 
up the whole system. A dollar 
bottle oootaibe a mouth's treat-

John Cochrane,
y CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Bte.

i the fuirai hire is located ou thé top of the

, ice. lu one cabin even a store has been 
j lifted up until the top of it touche» the 

cciltpg on the roof of the cabin. The ice 
at the thickest place on the glacier i* now 
from 12 to 14 feet and is increasing

Besides rendering that portion of I>aw 
son uninhabitable, the glacier will have 
tBe effect of rendering the trail leading 
to the cemeteries impassable during the 
summer unless a large drain and aeri-s 
Of culvert» are constructed thereon, as 
the summer's >uu will keep torrents <<(' 
wafer continuously flowing from thé 

| mountains of ice.
I From the standpoint of a curiosity the 

glacier continues to be a great draw
ing card, hundreds of people haying v»»- 

| ited it daily.
| A Northern paper describing the Daw- 
| son market says:
| The market for fresh unfits has been 
; more subject to fluctuation* than auy 
‘ other commodity in Dawson during th<

Chased By 
Germans

Followed. Chineie Force For 
Eighteen Miles, Fighting » 

Sharp Action.

Lost Four Killed aid Eighty-Fire 
Wounded—Native Casual

ties Unknown.

(Associated Press)
Isonilon. April 27.—A Reuter dispatch 

from Fokin aays the* headquarters staff 
has received a telegram from a British

Colorado’s
Position

Vessel Loaded With Concentrates 
Ashore About-Half-Way Down 

Wrangel Narrow*.

past fi-w wre-lre. fl>„r . tim. It we» ,,:h,vr-' arrompinying thv Krenro-ti.r- 
tbought the ri.il,lv supply of 4m oer- m"n e,lwd,ti"n- tu ,he lblt on

would scarcely last until the
boats were running'again, but the re-

April 23rd the Germans crossed into
Hhan Shi through the Hank Nau and

Serions Ontbreak of Smallpox at 
Sitka-The Dawson

Glacier.-

o-lpt ol frt-kh Fon.lgnu.ont, of' and 1 l""1 ln P»»»lt of the
.lw information that more I, the r,,!r.,n|t ' h'"v*- *bom ,oU“',*d
l.« relieved, apprehension end ee^l th. £*•“"“ m‘h"- e»htmg “ ,c“vn-
market. The whole,.!.. pri.v i, «till be- i “ em,‘W-
tweoa 60 ami 60 »2U |**r pound,* with j ?r. ° . n . .. 0. .
induration. of lowering LmowtmL Mut- Herman, returned on April 24th

i. i„ ....... i.»* i I I, , and the French handed over the pasaeaten ta I» e^mUnt^ppif. Pork 1. not ... lh,al .„d rrt,]r„„, ^loe.
plentiful, though jit is not th-.light th«*rv out tg r
will Be ouy «hort oge-jobblng prie. Mi Th„ ,„id to tow hld
,v. U ,«.r pound. Ve,l I, fe.ri, tdentifnl.; ,l>ur m,.„ kiU*d ,ml „m,vn ,Dd

I he deep.,.m of the Yukon roan.il to ,.l|(hty wountird. The fhinem, I,™
pei tint the marketing of ituch moose : js not kuowu. 
and caribou meat as wa* in Dawson prior j
to April 1st has not affected quotations j „ Met Only Police.
i.ny, one way or the other. | Berlin, April 27.-The Cologne Gas

Poultry is an abundant supply, selling ette*» Pekin correspondent says the 
at 115 cent» wholesale.' j headquarters staff has received informa-

In the fish market halibut and La t.ion ihot a German mounted force. 
Barge white fish are plentiful. which proceeded beyond Kalgan, found

Kggs -show no change in price over the country quiet. garrisons were
quotations of a few week» agq, strictly encounyh**d. The Germans only saw

JONES, CBANE & CO.
We INI Institu ted to dlapoee by

AUCTION
At the Oit y Mart. 73 Tate* Hteeét,

9 p. m. Tuesday, April 30,
Very Duel ruble

FURNITURE, ETC.
<'.>iiiprte!na: Pianist; Ottumwa: 4 tledrmxn 
huttes. Oak <*1o; Double, Three quarter 

k Mii-l Mingle Ited-ti-mlri Boa, Woven Wire 
I tand Wool Tttfi 'Mattresses; Bad Lounge; 
“Dee. Table», t’ludrs ami Itoekers; Oak Hut 

Mtand: Hanging and 'fable lounps: Ile- 
Mgemturs; large Kltchtai Range 'suitable 
for restaunuit); Cook KtorW and Hc*tet>, 
Kitchen Tables and Vunbuerda; Kit Ion 
1 t ensila; Hetty ltiiggb-H, ft by <-les, etc', etc.: 
also AMiHHIAN UtMHMN VOVKltM; »> 
liu.XKM IMUKI) A1TI.K8; VU.' BTIAN 
SHI TTKIU4.
tel. 2»H. Term* cash.

JO.NRg, <’HAVH A CO," 
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

=e=

KEW AOVKflTINBMBm.

yVANTKD-IVsdthei of any kind In oltVe; 
vt|»-rleo«ed In shorthaml, typewriting ami 
bookkeeping. Apply A. .11 , this oiflv«\

WANTED-A large wholes il • lu uns» lntip«ls 
to establish IIa oUce 4t Vletorla . ami dtf • 
ulrcs manager f--r the same. Salary Ilk) 
1st nmnih an-1 extra nr dlls. Applhant 
milwt furnish g-wsl refereuce him! hnVe 
îl.fsN) caah. Addrew. Superluivu-lenr, 
Pox 11RI, 1‘hllada., He.

IXMFJ*— A purw. contfllnlng a g«-;<l wntrh. 
on 'i'liiimday evening, between- the Johllee 
hietpital ami (Wk street, nr on the O'M 
e'eloi* e*r. Kinder will he regarded by 
rH liming w-iw to Time* i.m. e

it is probable that the dlsmiotlod bark 
i<ly repirrted ashore !■,

WrmagS Nirrowe, will te â..ate«ln a few fn^li roUnelirng at W>S caae aad j C'Uieae puliee. 
dM. «Ld taken on to Taeun«. wMüww if».1. ?.®V **"• •« vl-u !

tiful md cheap.
Vnforacd vegetables are scarce and 

the market will soi'm lie cleatnsl out. 
They eeij at 50e per poun.1, except tur 
rips, which bring JU). PoLat.sw s<41 at 
froni 16 to 20 cents, according to’quality.

ahe v.as bound with a cargo of concen
trate* from the Treadwell mine at the 
time she atrudclakt Moftdny night, Thu 
►teamer Amur, which arrived from the 
North this morning, reports that the vua- 
atd i* on the aauic ruck as thé Manau- 
cu^o struck a few years ago, abaut mid
way in the narrow*. At low water *he 
was almost high and dry, her sU-ru Savoy and derrick ltcopen. To-night 
alone being buoyed up. Fortunately the Mrs. I^angtry'a Success,
water around atiout is < ^lm, and for this 
iea*oi: it la believed that the vessel can 
be saved. The tug Pilot, which hail been 
towing ber><b»wn, had left for Jeuiwu be 
fore the Amur came 
barge* and other plant -fi

f^ANAIHAN HRIKFM

Boy KilledKicked tv Death by Homea- 
by. Falling tV«l. 

(Aaeodated ITeaa.)
Buckingham. Que., April 27.nucmiiignam. v1”*-. April «îi. — Pa tse y 

S'orthey wax kicked to death thi* morn

experienced teacher. 
Tlmei 1'Hre. Apply Mhorthanl,

jgifc
NOTICE.

RKHBRVATION OF WATER.

(Aaeuclated I'n w l 
London. April 27.r-Tbe re-opening of 

the Sswy and t

jwt? MJtfÉr given ihat all the unr..- 
corded water In every river, stivuni <»r hike, 
slinateil » ItMn it b*dt lying between the 
4t)lh m-d the 86th parallels of .North Un I : 
tmle. and extending emterly^fpr a illwtiibc- ! 
of one htmdnwl ihWq miles fruu. the se* I 
Co»*!, I* h.-n-bv n-» n«sl fur the purpose of | 
mnklng pr-ivlid«-u for supplying p«.v,.-r f-»r i 
operating pulp lullla, or f«.r Other In. lust rial purposes.

Th«- mater w«. reserved mar he aiqulml I 
from Use Opowu under authority of the | 
-water « tauric* CunsolMatlon Act" »iv any I 
specially IncurptsThls-d company, for n*e f-»r ! 
lie- pune.ses atsere meotioaisl. u|s.n such 
eon pany showing to tlu* *6tl*fa«-ttnn nf the I 
Ueiteiant tJ-.vefnor In l o’mcU that It Is; 
finanetally and In oth-r reste-et i in a p >al j 

Ttnrr T,» estaMlsb end eArry on the operation t 
>f mi Indual rial «-nterpriwe of a Is-tiefli In I

■peal* rwrBtly.WHPBBPIj 
Woodstock. April 27. -Smallpox ihS» 

broken out in the village of Sweaborg, 
about five mile* from here. The disease 
i~ Hiippoeed to have In-en contracted by 
the victim in Michigan.

PHAÎR1E Flltfc?.

■
iLmsliw - A>o Tb r.t»tetHsd:

<Aaamdate«l Press )”"
Valantim«, >>!,„ A,..:! „T W..;U r- 

volV4s1 litHtt the rmrthimsthrn paft' oT'

BIANCME WALSH
In .àe lmperl,! Spielàelc.

Here Than Queen
JXuT"* kiwrir^ tv

-.ir.**?1” uîwlin^ tn ,,‘nlrt,, performance,
curtain wUl rise------- - - - - - -

teae hate beeà acaUacea bni.idceet. w«-| —
<-ral of the Sitka Indians having recently «Awws. April „7.—Owing to the at»- 
goue do*n Killunuu m ttieir can,*» i„- l>roac|h of the opening of th- Buffalo 
e.sh. where they would he -lire to coin.- eepo-itloa AmrHnn, were maintained 
in contact with the ualivi-- and whiv-a of **K)Tpnri.y <m the -toek exchange h -re
that locality.

Skogway ut the time the sUramcr sail-1 
<*d was wrcFtliug with the moral que*-1

, to-4lay, but there was little butdne*» 
I done owing to thv New Y’ork stock ex
change licing cloned. Northern lliclfic, 

Paul ma<7vlion, and there -eem- to have hem, c-mmon; Vt,l«,h and St
aidera hie afltatiou worked up in the ■**«* -"batantial adranees. (Irand 
town ov.r tne matter. »Unn« aad in hri.k de

The i baeber of Commerce a# Hk„- ! T,l'lr,l1'. w"ri' ^ant on them
way hd- decided on preparing a vt, P^enict in he hnanetal p,»if,on. Jap- 
aulwtaiiUal exhibit for the Buffalo ex-, eeww <ll> • Wpor w.» «cady.
position.

Mrs. Mnrtihiill, of Iaake Tagiah, i.t aeelH 
ing information regarding the where- (Associated Prm.)
iiliout» of her son, J. W. Marshall, a | Neov York, April 27.—Although no 
young man 19 year* of age, last heard [ official announcement has yet been made, 
of ill Seattle in October. nay* the Tribune s London < orreapoud-

xFirvman Herbert Monte, of the White ent, it eeeraa probable that the imrtion of 
Pas* ,V Yukon railway. Is tying in' the the new British loan offered to the pub- 
hospital at Skagway suffering from a lie has been çovéFed about seven tiroes.

THE WAR LOAN.

rjMyeliera 1re threatened. Detaiia are 
very meagr-v The report says that the 
Hr».started-»btror^ToYlotk on 1 hursilay 
afternoon. A high wind from the nouth

..ii. prevailing.------•-»--------------------------------
Hyannis, Neb., April 27.—Many of the 

able-bodied men'have left town to tight 
a devastating prairie tire which is 
Sweeping in this direction from McPhi r- 
son county, driven l.y a fierce south 
w aul. This town i* protect, d. Imt small 
ranchmen will seffei fn>m loss of hay 
and possibly bom-*. With the huge wind 
prevailing hack firing is dangerous and 
a heavy rain i* the only thing that can 
►top the progress of the Hamm*. No esti
mate of damage can yet be made.

Sporting

"f .bnth*». He waa dragged The W..-Mlw j^Tlp.".^

THE ROD.
BIG GATCIL

j . Fred.' Hall visited Sji*ike lake

through the snow rolling down upon the scribed eleven time»/over, much more en- 
• truck, .ti 1 when tk train stopped wa* 1 thnslastirally and■ nAich more popularly, 
berietf 'under it. all ext* Me hand jj^5ÉijMÉ|Hi|
clinging to the iron ladder.

'A dispatch from .Dawson aays: The 
►teamer Eldorado was sold at public 
auction and purchased by Christ Son- 
tiilkson for *5,000 on theUth. She will Ik-

illlloe* a* th«- IJeutvu*nt C
< onnr|| may illrert.

A reevrd of the re»vrratlcn <f water here- 
b> l-r.ohl. il fur shall In- -uiule 'l.v ,w-u ;

•mmlwwi.Mi- r *nd <i«4«1 «'omml-shuier '
Wh.sw- I'islrlvt *ffe.-ted then-hv. suvh I

subject to the > 
Ion l.-w r.t> ef the "Water 

t la uses « opsollUiitum Act."
. . W. <•„ W EM 8.

hlef t.oe.inlsst.mer of Unde and Wflrka.
I.an.t* and W* fks Department,

Xlct»wts, By r , 23rd April. 1901

IxOSDON TH BATHES. in, hlir_ w4„ lll,dlll„ ,.k„
b-iards and fell at the horse*' feet. He 
wa* aged 45 year*., and Ivavee a large

. Glare Bay, O. B., April 27.—Andrew 
. «MS- .r-uvru,..» ,.s • AA<1^rs<>n- « 15 /car* tdd. waa crush-

............... ................. . iiarrick thealn-» lo-uigh, •* «• »' N»- colliery, Hominion
along ta secure leave* only ihb- YV.et B„d ibcntrc» I oal I ompao*.thi, aaeralng, by a huge 

tor .the Seating of i with ciowd door*. Moat Of the ula, jd-'c -. S ^ "" _._T ,
the .-raft and a* soon as ah-' return» the house, are doing well. The great. »t »uc- ' -n,'% ,! V,', / ,T
work ,f floating her was to la- proweded r'-"" "r lh'1 moment is Mrs Imngtry'» in ; .. iV," !.. divul.sl m the city „„|.j,si lo'.ii.-h term. »tëî
with once. The Amur hud h.i sere, her new play at he. new theatre. N» ] ‘h*' "'«'''-"I»» ^.........................................................
passengers on her down trip. The coudi- playhouse m I.mdon e.|nala the Imperial ***“ * dvibK^OT^ tho
t sins' of travel when she left Bksgwar I ln prettmew and good ta.te, while the Int "f -mil ties, rhe apfirie
were Ik IN same as when or7,i!T.k of pi,-tor,-, of Bari, and VersaiIV. j nn.lmo, ne.-es.ary for the proper main-
reported. At -White II,m-. ,£T «mi » .lamped with,■ completeneM and rich j,m he
was beginning to cut the lee i. fruut of nM* ,h","rt, ,h" I'*? S7J1*LT!LT*^'- T"** tbwf»‘~eklou. of TP,
II,. t„w.. •Hal in « f..w ,Uv. tie.x im w*a 19 <N»n*idervd by rrlHm not to Ik‘ worth p, lz "* ta • Protest tailing uponlet. town, yii'l in a ft w days Ike ice w.ia . | the aldermen to resign, yeaterday.
ngpecti-d h. go at Takaheoiv. Today.] ^ ^ |ltMwt ^ M„ ,.,n,tr,., „ I li.Hléri.h, April XT.-West Huron Von 
.tage tt wa. annoiim-ed would k- post- „ n.d|/ h;dna Mny iK-rvatire, hare nomin.Usl Major Be. k
tirely the last to leave While liars* for mirk, „f di».IH,ri,v„i wMrh wvr,. '«> ”1»""- Hon. T. Harrow in a l.yevle.-
Il.w.o". .Notwlhstnndllig the fact fwl„, in ,,arl„ lh, h„lls„ „ Inm. rinsed hy the unseating .if the lal
that the tee is disappearing in same pat-U | rf„rn,,0,., The Girl .........  t'p ,<‘r 1,7 lhF deei.ioo of the court of ap-
hkagway paper, athm, that rhe»-are m-; Thlin,.. and y,, gpa,.ratly rW mticianJ. ! DrlU« »*"■«»• 
eicatmn, of a backward spnrfg The ,ee th. „„ to 1>uk, „f
m begmnmg to dtsaptwar at the foot ,d York Th, „lra|„.,.
White llorse rapid», the rapids ef course . amoan( to orer to„„ Th, d,„,urh.
«emg open. Belle rirer etuptyiog t.te ; „„ ,he ots-nin, night la a danger to
I-ah* Bennett, which was the irst bar- An„ri,.„„ produetiona run here and 
l.inger ,,f the break up I ts, .year Is alsa „,, , h arm- avion. Americans
Gear uf lee. It is also rvji<>rtee that the tbenroelves are responsible. The Ameri- 
riv*r i* «.Run..for fifU-ui .miles beluw La cobrny in Ixmrtfm. find .%«erinm vis- 
Barge. ‘ itore generally are intensely' IptmF In

Arrivals by steamer at -Skagwsy bef-vre their own country**!! . pritjiictioûâ,, nod 
the Aniur aaileA brought infêmniuon when an American roÀiiwny. •dbm over 
that smullpq* was raging in Sitka. Sixty- they generally fill the tbeutrv on 4he first 
two" ch'4s were n-pbrted. sixty of them nighrand appîniui evv-ry thing-ami" ev«w.v- - •
leir.g tkr (ndtiins amt tw# intone: b-nly w ith indiscriminate enthusiasm. | <-berry rminty i» t.» the effect ihat
the whites. Three Indian* had already This produces the impression uf an or- prairie fires art* raging then», aud lhat 
dkai from wha^ «va* feared tube the diend ganiz.il clique, interrupts th(i perform- ['ho buildings j»f one t attic range hud 
Vi tease, but this was not definitely known aùcc aud unduly proloi gs it by envorea ' btsm^ eut n ly wiped ,out, and that other 
at the time. The sixty-two ease* are be n >t deaiml by the rest of the audience.
rated on .lup«»n-ki islnihl, just aerosa *he ------------------------
water from Sitka. Despite this fact, how- j LONDON JWx'K EXCHANGE 
ever, it i* feared thtit the gernw of »lis

R.P.RITHET4C0.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR >

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers' 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard's “Encore" Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Èlend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association,

, Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,

^___rHeidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC.

• ^ PRICES ON APPLICATION.

B. H. Ilurst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ON» MlUHt^OSLT. WKD.NKl*,>A V. 

MAY let.
Engagement America'» 

Fatal Aelm
iHetlngutShed

Nab- »»f went» wli)
A NlaHonery Ml On-

1. o.

Church Parade
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,

It-mglM Unit, at ln:i5 a. m . on
Nunday, April itftlb,

5* jj» P-'-nn*' nf .«ending Divine .errle.

Reformed Episcopal Church
Itadgra and white glove*.
Vlallvf» oonliaiiy Incited.

JA.. Kimsan A. OKAllAM.
H«vretary. . liklrmsn „r t: .nntltlee.

We Can Either Buy 
Sell

NOBLE 
FIVE . ...

or

TELEPHONES
TELEPH^

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

u

52» ,
t MP**— *k" 9w

' ■■ fc-»w* '-iBnPL - ■
ii

0

i

....... ■ - rrTB

AM Bargain
On Pandora

I 1-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modem 
House, with garden, excellently 
situated; property aliened at !
$2,100, can be had for I

$1,300 1 . PlftY, Unt Ttbphonti at reduced ratei. CaU up “Central No. 500“
— .a°1uJ.” ,trm? *?d diitricti. Perfect lervict. Termi so moderate a.

j to be within reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment.

35 Fort StrcetïîctoriaHsquimalt Telephone Co., Ld.

The WRONG Way to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

rvi'ord rat eh of the Ftntiou. 
i'tl in hookiug 83 trout.

He ‘suec-ed-

FOURTBKN BODIES FOUND. 

(Aanoriat.it Pn»*e.)
Frankfort, (iermany, April 27.—It ia 

i llirinlly aimoumi-d that up to 11 o'i-lix k

ASSOC'F ATIOX HIOTBALL.
HOTSPURS WON THE CUP. 

(AawK-lated 1‘reaa.)
________________ _________ __ .. . Ia>ndon. April 27.—The Shield Unlt-

rqieraKd hy him the raming seascHi it.- iln* tt“,r,‘ius- A-ewleen bodira have beeii •: **d Tottenham Iltitapur football
tween Ihiwuon and White Fh 

Tin* last mall to leave btwwm fu<. 
J&uweih over the ice went out on the Oth. 
There wax eonshlernble of it, and there 
ii a great doulTt whether it will get 
through. The Yukon j* iu Mushy con
dition, -and many of the cut-off* have 
• hawed so lhat in every caae but alow 
time will be made.

A l>aws«in dispatch under da to of
April 10th

ecovered frum the ruin» of the building* 
destroyed by the explosion and tire at 
Hi» elvetrie ehnuival works, near Grie*
hi iiu on Thursday. Several ikthoü* are 
r till missleg.

DISASTER IN BELGIUM.

mine at Horiiu, *ix

(Aaanrlated Vn***.)
.Mona, Belgium. April 27—Eighteen 

miner* were kilb d and aevep injured to- 
rri —i. ; _ - • . t . day by an explosion of fire damp in the
I b.- glati er which only six w«-ka ago Grand Buiaon coal "

made it* presence known on the hillside 1 mnC8 from h<.
earn, of the Â. C. trail i* slowly but; __
rarely embracing more territory and now 
ct>v«-r* xeveral acres of land, a* within 
the part week it hnx been «wiring out of 
thv'hihiifb» bark of where the outer row 
of cehfti* ii leented.

Mmy who own property and reside 
in the 1:-entity are making effort* to pro- 
tert ffroir homés tiy turning the, wont 
rway bv mean* of ditchea, but aa it ia

--All the n«n,ary artldis. for bons.
Mrnnlng *tlrp.....< ......... hns.in.'

•». <m<i
eueh as brooms, 

‘ter*. eU\, are bi be fourni 
at Wejler Bro*. (li'iMt floor). •

KAISER VISITS HIS MOTHER.

•fir
Oronbt-rg. April 27.—Emperor William 

, . , , .. , .. , . arrived hero at noon aii.l drove to theuabl, te gush forth from.th.. «round it. CMtle. at th„ ,.ntrapw ot w
..ny pl.ic , th»*<e efforts are of but little roofed hr ti,P 
nvinl. X peculiarity is noted iq the eab-■■■■■■■■PEfftr 1 *
4»k whit li ire now from half to two 
thirl* full of ice in that it evidently 
free*c-h mid is then gradually pushed up 
from below as In the cabin*, mentioned

—c------------  -- ,.hich he was
greeted by. the Ihiwager Empress Fred 
ttrick.

* -Wp have about 2<W isamplo curtain 
lengths, which we offer àt low figure* to 
clear. Weller Bros.' •

teams re-played the final tie gome at 
Boltin this afternoon. The griuind** 
Were parked to the capacity of 40.000 
prople. The IlotspurK won by a acore

Assix iution eup h*f twenty year* ago.
■A1Ü&ÏÎ.L.

If. WELLE. REGRETARY.
Of the election of H WlHe. of tbi# city, 

a* secretary of the new Provincial Base
ball Ijeagiie, the Vam-ouver Province 
says:

“The election as secretary of the uew 
Provincial Baseball langue nf Mr. Hurry 
NN'ilhi. of Victoria, i* one which re
flect* credit on the c<*m! sense of the 
baseball brigade, for no one in the list 
of funs is iimi o « upubic of 4liachargiug 
fiay*fnetorily the heavy dutie* that will 
devolve upon the office. Besides .being 
4UU..MJU. - plnyea. aod «if thw gaift».
Mr. Will® is n man of strridieg and 
renutat’on In the eommunlty. nnd his 
Influence ‘will he of material assistance 

i hy tKtpuhirixiug of the American 
game In British Columbia ** ■

MOUTH-BREATHING.

The nose is the first of the organs of 
respiration, and unless it» function» are 
"ell performed the whole breathing pro
ve*» is deranged. The nostrils are divid
ed into ? several compartments by bony 
projection* covered with, mucous mem
brane, and the volume of air in entering 
is broken Up Into several streams, so 
that all of it eûmes iu contact with the 
lining membrane. Thé» warm and moist 
membrane lutt-bee the dust and other 
impurities, imd warms thw air. so that 
It will do no harm when coniiug in con
tact with the more delicate membrane 
in the bronchial tube* and lungs.

\\ hen the nose is stopped up from any 
evijw, oiio must breathe through .he 
mouth, and if this is continued foi any 
length of time the general h.alth will 
inevitably suffer. 11m mouth itself suf
fer* first. Th.i mucous membrane loses 
its moisture, and bee men inflamed. 
TJio air is neither warmed 'nor purified, 
and it irritate» the lining membrane of 
tho air passage* all the way down to 
the lungs, so that » condition ol slug
gish inflammation is excited.

But the general effects "are more seri-
toiÿifl Mm ^ rkj> *ii-
mouth-bre.ither never g»*»* enuugli air. 
During the day he suffer* le** ÿi this 
.res|»eet, lor tfiè uerve-centrm are more 
aetjve. and force th" respiratory mus 
clew to act more vuei get cijly but at 

^ night this vigilance is relaxeil, the
—We h,ave reeeirtil % very interesting îmol.n* of napired air * greatly re-

lih« of Ae fkMil*.. ...h-i.i,, .......... . —1 ' **line of Art Denim'*, suitable for c«»ver- 
hig furniture or for wall decorating 
"Weilui Ürâ.;

duved, and nil the tlaansa suffer for want 
°f oxygen.—Youth's C'ompaniob.

Some People
Are content to |>otier aiong In their old 
fashioned way, but to most moderns elec
tricity so variously applied Is a practical 
necessity. We ha%-e so many ways of har- 
ii«*s«lug the electric fluid for your comfort 
that we can't name half of them here. 
Glad to hare you call on us any (jay and 
take a-look at them.

ra lira tmt it.
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MARRIED.
UONVN PltrLPoT At Christ Church, 

Vancouver, on April 25th, by the Iter. 
!.. Norman Tucker, rector, Vi-r*choylo 
Kmnct*. son of Veraehvyl»» Omyn. of 
Lond-rft, («Hiirio, and Mal»H Margurct. 
twin daughfer .»f Dr. II. J. Philpot, of 
\ ahpouyrF. Itritlsh Columbia.

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Sole Aft.nl, Bank el Meatreal Bid»., Victoria, B. C.

Non-Honing Razor Strop
ÎL-iï-'UaV" ,<r0‘M **■ * Wnrk'

A floe new Work, Jolt- arrivedRAZORS

FOX’S

• -Tffosfn* Dlhce-J'A.O.tT.W. boll. Ma> 2.

—Y our t>U Bicycle mado new. IIowJ I 
Bring iLJy u*, lUmblvr Cyehrry, Broad • 
end Broughton street*. a

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 and 76 View $t.
For Mocuments. Head 

wetk ti twd reck price,.
208. X PHILLIPS

—Oo to the Utiil Hall CoocertTo-nlght.

SkOOOOOO

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
$6.50
MALL a WALKER,

■«■car
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The United
Empire

An Intefeiting Speech by Lord 
Brassey -The Federation 

of Australia. /

a lout latter to T»estpw. thought amt rare 
on the contemplation of the possibilities 
of the future. All atateem^u. whether 
at lyfine- or |ii the colonies, woulil agree 
that tho doser federation of the Emplie f 
warf varneitly to be Ibdlred; and, with | 
refervaef td the constitution'of an 1m- 1 
perlai eouncrl, there was reason to .be
lieve tlint .in ndvkory. < iiumtittoc, acting 
with the colonial sc»retarj of state.
wouid'b© of practical ttt*\ ami it would 
bevdSlablfshcd without Àte-uing up the 
difficult question of Imperia# contribu
tion*. Hut. whenever the time was-ripe, 
it was probable that some practical and

The Relations of the Various Col- l.wminbitiao» m-ikhw w..«m be memtei in
j preforence to Jhe Imperial council bn the 

i ale contemplait^! in the report of thooniea With the tiother 
Country.

The Right lion. I.... I Bnieey. K. C.
It., delivered an nffilrc’»* on the “Aus
tralian (Commonweiilth„ rtnd tie» l nitod 
Empire" to Qne« o strwt hall, ÏWtoboTtih. 
under the aunpicis of th> Hc«Mi*b 
rniiy of the Empire Association. I‘n»f. 
Lodge presided. u»uli in opening thv pro* 

1 t-vtliug* said that though our mind* 
had lately been o-vupiod bjr war and 
rumor* of wnr. by ihe Ida* of pur Qtlcen. 
and by the national welcome of a new 
King, yet thev . had Ih-.-u n * want, he 
thought, cither of interest or of sympa
thy with their Australian fFttow-wuliject* 
in their gr^nt political experiment. *(Ap- 
plause.)

—:—Lord Bnuuu-y said hi*, first f. ,-liiig v a* 
a deep svn-o of the debt the Empire 
owed to j I hoir filloW-sUlijects for t in- 
pan which they had taken in building 
up “tho • Empire, t Applause:I His m-x 
thought, iva-x that of distance \N Inji 
they thought of Australia. so •many 
thousand I ago** away, am* relh'cted 
that a eon a |ry si vast. so Nourishing, 
and with such large possibilities of d« 
velopim-nt in, the -future, .depended fory

tin» protêt-lion *«f the British Hog. 
the inagnitiei nt .nary of which that 
was th«- aytnlml. they werê tilled" not 
only with patriotic pride at,, the great
ness of the EllipTrr. lull wilil i im'ifoUTrd 
sfiise tin* i •• - î'o.ii' i * - " lit its which our 

* Vast Colonial Possession: 
involved. Did n- t the thought iH-come 
4-mphasisesl that illimitable extensions of 
<nir t««$ritorivs should not U»*4tt*irod. 
An Empire whi.-h iuehul *1 Canada. 
Australia. India, the Straits Settle- 
menu, tin \V« : ludiea, Went Africa 
ami South Africa, «ni- for all practical 
purposes, Kgyftff, was surely Vast enough 
to satisfy the loft i«*l omluiiuiL. Let them 
be firm in thv resolve not to''lie draw'll 
into separate action in Otto;:. • I^tnt# 
,vt*to iuntvrt x. ii I he tin at Vow.-i-»
‘f Knro|x> and with, the Vo ted States 
in keeping opt»» the «lotir mi « «i»al terms 
to the trade t>f every nation. It was not 
our |ioliry to ©oe »orag«\ re’tber nexl 
they suffer th-• isclves t<* b. oxihl«l«U. 
tApplflUsc.l Our i ale routs tend those of 
the whole clrilixisi world being identi
cal, they were not called upon to saddle 
themselves with a• heavier load of re
sponsibility than tlu-ir own. They 

*• siiould nil be s;itisfie«l with the stat»*- 
nlent mado the preprint» night by Ixird 
Lauwhiwne. (Hear, li«-ar and »pplainer.)

. Wh.-n they",.! imd fron 
conquest, where the poptti Ukm over 
which they nib «1 was of nn alien race, 
to culnxiles inhabited by people *i»oakh»g 
«air own dear laotln-r tongue, lb
word's of i aution «lid not apply.__timely
colonic* were nut a wrakiow, but an 

- inexhaustible source of strength. (Ap 
rlai,““ T>K“ AmrdifriTilur «*► tfeg.

" 'WwryvMi» -dw- frusta te
but.■’WgïfMIBi W ittr ID lYrmwirihrment -off- 
a principle, it had the larg«**t signili 
ranee. The question remaim d vln»th«- 
the «■o-opyratioti of ,VlPf4Ttrfe**t-j-“! 
onles could most ••fT»«'ti\<•!> l»e pffeml 
in its present form. Australia possessed 
« xceptkmol resources fôr raising forclB 
«•f mounted rifles. • Tn ïio part of tfi

X ^X:

'1 Evderat on i.. igu< . It wna

council.
r in Ids judgnu nt the fialerflt'op of tin1 
Empir«- 'was not likeV to bring "relief tn 
tfin‘exchequer In the form of direct con
tribution*. < V-op-ryfiou tor «Itift-nve 
might*, in his belief. Is- orgatiirêd on a 
far mure effective settle than now; but 
he felt I onfident that the i nêmivs w ould 
lieip us more willingly by maintaining 
local forças, citizen, arralcs. md dc- 
fciitv re**vl< and. cruiser* which, whe- 

■ tber -ef-twt-wiHbp - eXfresx i-ngagvmcntr 
would, always lio ready for th«* ilofence 
"f the Etnnii •». i A pol;i i*. , Although
litttyriil fiMlcr.ition might h ng remain 
a dream.‘yet t h#* «Irift was dearly more 
end -more ^

Toward* V!los« r ITnlt.n
V

'
'1 lie unitt ..f the Eniiurv w^[p,..~ni,d.

e with- a wise i - nuTisliii» the 
ties which Isniml us were loose ami s«-lf- 
gi»\t-rmncut was absolutely unfettere.l. 
The cry., for sépara lion wa umrScvc 
heanl. By their union they ls-st' main- 
taimsl the safety nml s«-Cnrily of every 
part of. the Empire. _<App, w>>.e . The 
i*ymhy,d-T?t that mmnt :JSmuto.. the fine
rallying-point for the ««doilies. i< r.the 
people of this country, was the, llirom-. 
(I>m«l rtpphiusi1.)

lx ,■
v;v "f TKapE* wa* p* to Vml 
Hrass««y for hi* ad«lr«->s.

According to tbi 
itiee, fully thne-foorth* of the 
the ThrflUsf d world

the bowel

is st mctlical loUior-
6;

me furl

«s oç. irri^gulnr action of 

There is no doubt that
ninny distressing disease* are caused by 

constipation. Aside from «Tcating im
purity ««f the blood, it gives rise to he«d- 

açhe*. ifih«L—foul humors, fevers, de
bility.' etc. Therefore, .it is of supreme 

Importance to health that th*_howels be 
k.-pt regular. Simple food, fruit, etc., 
should be used, and rlcfi VkhI ami stimn- 
latits of all kinds nroided. This, with 
tin. two „f Burd.u-ki Blood Hittru-s to

IN
TIME

The Largest 
Afloat

Description of Mammoth White 
Star Liner Lately Launched

th-. ««« ..f Bardm-k Blno.1 Bin it, 
rteulite til.' Ik)W«4« waliltsh h.-nlthv 

action nt tho atomaeht lircr and kidnoya, 
yannot fail to tierform a complete core, 
even in the must obstinate « a ses. H. H- 

H. is h natural nainily f«>r c«mstlpation, 

hud it* r«'»ntati«>n is ««no of continued 
sitcs*e<-«. provtsLb.v the <»vvrwhelming etl- 
denco of th-ifisunnV «.f n-stinnlnmls.

upon th

at Belfast

Combarison of Her Size With 
Gigantic Vessels of Past 

and Present.

Tbe la uni'h at itotfnel of the WMt 
•'her <\-lti« was .an ev.m ,.f * .-t. -i.i..-r.»t»i.■ 
imtM.rtziii *• tn the shipping wi»rl«l Th«->«s 
*• I Vs tl.« lnrgist ever ImiIU. ami both tb«* 
«•wtMfs. Messrs •1*may.>'lmrfp & nm1
the hub «rs. Mewstw. Ibirlaml * W»«lff. may
!.. «-eng atuiMed «m th» #ppM»rlat« iHi«s 
it •tiit r"'r it ibe 'i - wu
t -r ;h- vvMlnrt ■> efot s:m the builder* 
tn safe |Hiswess|.n of the- recu-«| f„r tdg 
"hips U,.’jL6 lull! 1HM (Mr a r era go for 
t''1.*». and 11,:W") t»>ns fur last year—and 30. 
«mi tone l* a «lerl.Icily promising effort In 
hialntvuamse **f lui* aupeeaiaey.

sister, the Oceanic the qiHsu «if the Whit 
star fleet -Is still the loegest; but th«- new

Umpire, and pmliablj in no part of the 
.world,"Were liorses so enduring, «‘spec! 
nlly for work in hot elimnte*/ In n<» 
put of th-» world did they tuui lu)fS« 
inanshlp universal an h«*«m ii pi 
as" in the Australian ImA, .m«l be d 
smsT fBaf such n for«'e sh<mlit tn- fn^Tr-r 
«si by ap Imperial atibsidy. «Applause.)

In speaking <«f the history of the pass-

Tho Oommonwenlth Bill.
Eord Hrassey ilcs«rib«'.l f«sb-intion there 
as bi-ing cssenbUtUy A leipiijar. not nn 
<dlicial, moYcmciit. The Cuti’amiiwettllk 
Hill was the first example it. hLstury of 
a itnimi of »taies: cfT«*vt«sl not nutb-r 
lornal pressure. It was not prompted 
by fear of «'xternal foe er UMWcnrc the 
Imiter Ki|fslef«-n<*e. It wn* pr-•-«! 

''and had ii*s origin in the ls*>t sentiments 
of broiherhiH.d anil racial sympathy. 
lApplause.) Tiie i ommwnwistTn resti-«l 
«m the must d«>ino*rati«' hn*K It-was 
gratifying to know that fin* federal’:' 
of Australia Wpvhl reteiye a erowiiing 
sanction from-*bo-approaching visit of 
the I hike an«l Duchess of t’ornwoll and 
York. (Applause.)

Turning to the larger qm-s^ion of Im 
peri.il federation, lairii Hrassey snhl the 
federation of Australia had i.csti held 
to be a st«Np in that direction. I’tnler 
the most |s*rfeci system of ftslcr# 
tin y could hanlly hhpc to afiain a « I-. 
union than that which existed, ' The 
ties which Is» iml togetlpfr the Mother 
Cmin( ry. .iiiflr Da lighter:: gf:! ri-t. Though 
light ns gomat*tcr. wife slrqtiger than 
stisd. (Applaii<c.i The tie* of .£«umn«*ree 
ami of Imperial interests. th«' tics of 
race. r« ligiim. laws, customs, history and

(Hear. h«‘nr.) Vudev.tfo'ir rnfluetuv cun- 
lingetits from nil parts «>f the Empire 
wen» standing shtmlder to shoulder*with 
th«‘ Irutu-rial f«.ir« • ; 'n SoutH Afrii-a. :m«| 
4be .cabinet' at home ami tin- govern
ments of all the English-steaking ctri- 
onies wi*re speaking with one heart and 
one voici» on th» settlenwnf ou which 
they insisted. They Were one in In
sisting for freedom, equal freedom for nil 
without distinction of rar • • rniuer tlv 
protis-ting fohl of th«'» British Tine. (A,»- 
plause.) They ha«l to keep in view the 
fact th>t .already some of the nu»t 

Practical lUi-MÙta oC l*eil« ration , 
hid Ihm-ii at tamed. In all n<»gottat'<ui* 
with foreign jwiwiTs in wuou 'the iiiter 
cats of the « ««Tonies were -eoneerneil 'they 
w.-ri consul ted. / Thviycnxnj s had 
several oeens-ions been invested with the 
oiitbority of iiin vrîal envoys with p.lett- 
ory fiowers. Th» position in whh‘h the 
wdynies xpHiil tfHlny fn r«4at|iin to the. 
Mutfi»r Cf.imlry- «lepen'lifl :i mufttnl^, 
ly goml lift'd *r«banding. Sô lung ns tbtit 
good im<): : i‘.\i*tc«1 Uiery wiih.iio
l’èi tt 'T. :• insfy Tîî-eon<ïiii r.'d- ihnnge. 
While, however, we should be wisely

1
foy action, tiu» statesmen and Ihé stu
dent* of politics would hot regard it as

•Ji.xso, «* eouipeml with 17.274. Her «II 
plu.-ement at n !oû«1 tlraft of 36 fix-t 6 In. tie*
wHIbc -B.TW) ton»,’ as eoropared with' th. 

'"modern l**ttIeehfi«Ti H.UUiy^i.eis . *c«l the 
<«r«m Kastern's 83,11X1 tone. How *he 
*tan«l* «*ompur«Ml with other n«»t«Mv Allan 
He etenmere 1» shown In the following:

Hreot Eeetern, length over all, nt»l feet; 
Ln-tiiliTi. U2.fr y<^r~itppthr tVT fivi - tonr 
crues. IN.PIfi Ceirpnela. 820 feet; tn feet 
-Lt #eH; 13.1VS# toete. h'lrfo- WHhetTnrTtrr 
(in we, #36.7 feet; «Ml feet; 3» feet; 14.34:» 
Ions. Oeeuntc, 7ii0.« feet . «N feet; 4(1 f«ct 
IT.374 tons. DovtarilfauMl, M0.H f«N»t; 67.3 
fort ; m.;; fe<t: 16.iW tons. Oltle. 7«M f« . ( : 
«.'» fret : 4» feet; |20.S&0 leu*.

I’ho <>Mle, It la aUie-t ihilte<*es«iiry f.» 
*ay. I* built on th » cellular duuble:bottom 
pflevtt»Fe. A thtt bet-keel li| rlv«‘fe<l onto 
*h«‘ skin plntln* an«l through riveted on t«. 
its- Inner vertical k«»el. which i* necessarily 
deeper below the englm- spaces to Prsure 
ilghllty. The grnitist rare Im* been^tokeo 
Huit the hull shall !>•• proof against nil or 
«Unary *:n*sses. The blIge strakes have 
been «loiiblei!. ami eo have the sheer striljke 
and the *tmk«* next but one betow It, while 
the ppper deck stringer* hnvi* also l»een 
loiiblwl In the mattiT of plaits. «Kept at 
lie extreme cede. * AH the' riveting here

v- .< ........ by hydraulic • ie< Idnery.
from the Inmu-nse gantry ns«sl first In IIm* 
huUilliig of tin.» Oceanic, ami In all tin 
mptfamoe hue la Jastl6ed lb doubting if 

: could ha e been .» « «tnpllalied by 
>4lier means. Hhenever poasfhli» machln 
rivet tag Was followeil. anil altogether 167. 
«•7» In -h ami a quarti-r rivet* were so drtv 

In (lie keel, dmilili» bottom, hull nn«! 
stringe.*. six longtiv'Mnals worked 'intêr- 

u>ly; three on each side of the vertical

ilepemJ*
f the wtmnnchu If the 

driimt of the stomach lie wrong, the lws«t 
of f »«h! « annul prvpçrjy nourish the 
I'«h1v, \\ inly Willi n !t»alihy Kl«nuath «veil 

coarse food furnishes wtmigth and vigor 
to the hntly. With g«hm! f/**! and 

dig«'*tiim the l-ighist hiMtlth lH nbtfll; 
pun* bbxNl is furm«‘«l ami «1is«»aKt» «piick 
ly cast off. Tin» grand secret of life and 
health rest*. tli.»ref«»re. in x<mh| «ligestion

B " B " B
CURES

DYSPEPSIA
SCROFULA

CONSTIPATION

To *«« 

H. B. B

bl|t f«

pure blood.

Many skin disease.-, iuvhiding. .Salt 

Ithcuin, Erysipelas, -Tetter, Sliingl«*st 

Eruptions, Scurf. Itching and BnrniiiK 

Hit sins. Sores, etc., are caused by bail 

Mood, at^j their cure Aepcmls upétL. th«> 
puriftcation of the vital tfuitl by Mw- 

prompt ami faithful use of a powerful 

alterative, bltssl • purifier au«l tonic like 

BunhK'k Bl'xxl Hitters. This nuslicine 

not oaiy counteract* the imison iu the 

blood, but,* by unlwking all the wens’ 

tions. it completely removes all imisott- 
ous yvaste «.r^Ympure ’matt »r from the 

systfrMt In skm ftisenses. the n-e nf 

Burdock Healiug Ointment is of value 

as a soothing application, to exclude the.

air and hasten the healing proCesp. It
y

is claiimsl for R. B. B. ou unmistakable 

evideuce that it cure* all blooil dtseaw* 

from a common pimple to the worst 

scrofulous sore.

No other remedy possesses such perfect cleans
ing, healing and purifying properties as Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It not only cleanses internally but 
it heals, when applied externally, all Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, Scrofulous Sores, Blotches, Eruptions 
etc., leaving the skin clean and pure as a babe’s. 

‘Z! i Taken internally, it removes all morbid effete or 
Waste matter from the system, and thoroughly 
regulates all the organs of the body, restoring the 
stomach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy action. 
In this way the sick become well, the weak strong, 

" wh" v"". and those who have that tired, worn-out feeling
illy «w « hr«*nie*|ly frww thew r**m- . - . 11 -V111 • • ^

receive new vigor, and buoyant health and spirits, 
so that they feel like vvôrk. If -your appetite is 
poor, your energy gone^ your ambition lost, 

will restore you:. hi the full enjoyment of 
happy, vigoi'ous life.

The T. Milbum Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

un» the**» requisite' 

imîii ni. .i wh« re 
e Mohd is pn-sent. i

m*t*ia are rarintiirr annetitr. frttttbh-w, 

heartlHint. svur st«»ma«h. natiM-a, h. i«l 

ortrn,'"«tizxiiufluttering of the h«Vrt, 

7«*«1 tongue utid bad taste in mouth. 
tlTctpvs or «liar.ri 

•r'/ti-. uï. 4 f- 

B1-... I Ri:r»r> i- giiiir.tti’f.ivl to « m,- dy- 
rnmn -to-nttv furtW: Tu» v?mr « nr. d ' <-n*«•* 

<7 t vvciity iiv«> > » irs* Kl.m.liiig, whfch bad 

resist «si «II

Tin» lirir ws-.rcti»* bib*, the natural 
cathartic; it also filters nml imrities the 

bloiHl. When torpiil or inactive, the 
bo*rels become costive; when too much 
Mle is HcerWeil. the subject l*N‘otnes 
bilious und ha* 'diarrb«M-a; when the bib- 
overflows into the MinmI. ur* have j»tm- 
di«s»l- with sallow skin- and yellnvr eye*; ~ ~ 

.Signs of liver complaint: Foul, costed 
tongue, sleepy, weary feeling, aching 

shoulders, h«»a<la« ho, nunsea. irregular 
I bowel*, dvpri'ssiou of spirts, dull, yellow 

cys, bad breath and general prostration, 
lyiruiug feet ami hands, etc. lt««gula!e 

tho diet: Take rip© fruit and végéta Me*, 
with simple, ploin di«»t; avoid all stimu

lants; take Burdock Bbssl Bitters, the 

great anti-biiions vegetable eomponpd. 
that act* at once upon the stomach, 

briwvls. liver, kidneys, skin and blood; 
o|«ens all the slnivewaya or outlets of 
disease, and at the snm«« time strengthens .

18558" B7t-
'TWs' lhu* cure* even the wof«*rt»FmW"9r ’T 

liver comphthtt, from which re- 
livX..ufltiû seeitiod... -iuipmiiiiliUin.^iMeny— 
thottsamls of lMflties have been used for 
Tirer dismscs. and we ïsfF'jrét to tkeàf 
of a single complaint.

ADVERTISING COMMENT.inailmple expeaeion lyito. the cjrlluilers are;
Xk 47«»... (*Mi ami OR inches lu dia»M*t«w by ‘
& feet .3 Inches stroke Simm at • pn*, snr» —........
..f Jin ponmis will be suppnea hy «glrrj- T«4-#tTOp Alivp.Bnmvi;
dirtJt.li i lL.ivit tn.ili-rs. eudi LÔ- frvL ti itub-v*. - 
f‘> JO feet «I llcbcs. (ircat *pe«xl ts n«»t 
:sim«sl at. but one uiay Is* sure that lir .-tfi 

l« ii«-y tti«* high reputation of the Queen'*
Inland engine «lepnrtment will be main 
talmil. it |* nMii<-f«usury to «lo more than 
neir«*ly m- ntion the auxiliary mm'hlnery.
I-’ycrything that exp. rliun-e has t night th« 

n H»rs anil the btiil«l«»rs Is uet-ewary to à 
»4ilp of :b«- «-law has been provided, and 
imw-h of It Is exactly- the same as that «.»

-.j"for I

ticwyy: Its nature may lie Infofrwt fnnn the 
faet tliaf the short ptatrs nnml**r«sl 1.3112. 

Inch ami a qi'iirtcr thick, afer.igisl :î«»
pa f.-wt byrtt <VH. amt In Sottie . asr* xveliANr

four tons'. For a task of this magnltmb1 
Unary' 'tf*4a were tisc'isw. anil new and 

S<wtly nppllains:s hail to hp provide»!. Th«> 
hmueuae gantry was put to Its fullest use,
iii «1 from it tin* liyil^a.qirc rlv«-téA*iiii<l elec

-

cessnry. The tam.rhlng dlsplaeemenr'hf 
the vessel will be. It may 1k> noted, i:i.7*si

The engine# are of Mp? I la Hand & Wolff

the Oceanic.
As has been isdnfed out^ the Celtic will 

not hove th«* speeil ..f the Oemmle. Sh.
III also differ from t his ship In respect <>f 

accommodation, for she Is built to flu the 
gap left by tin- tiuidency of the gr«»yhoim«ls 
u. develop beyond the purse of the average 
irayeHiT. In her first class ai'commodeiior. 
there arc Flnj^ lvrtlo'q r»»ms for gf-ntle
mon, an«l, H your «•«.rrespinib-nt Is n-.t ml* 
token. th«» open berths in the third clan* 
!'.:iy .Ih* ri moved |« .favor of o»rgo aliviihl It

About .HT saloon . ph*s«*nger» will l»e ac 
«s.Hiin.Hlatv.1, ttielr sfatvnmnis being on the 
I pp«r. III.; Itrkigc. the Ipper bridge, a ml 
the Itoiit «leek*. The dining aabsm. «rbick 
!s oil ill., upper deck forward. I* the full 
width of the «hip, and with tin- library amt

.1 l1"'
khisl SHIWIW tbo .fom aiuL aft jmuiugllt u# Tniidvnïin~~ mi Uc. — 
the stnn-tiire, anil with lh«- thwartshlp 

rtleal division* make the» cidlular «l-.ul.h 
l«<•!loin, whli'h I* Itoun-L-d, in the usual 

ihlou with margin plat»*. Tbq fram.e 
WhkWh *re U***. margin pistes

y doutile angle*, and'tin* fbwir pl.iti-s hnv 
sitnllurly tr«*:ite«l. Txvo Inli-n-'Vstnl 

Isons add flirttu*r to the l«»ngltu«Unnl 
srttfni-ss, eAHogidher then* an* pint» ihs-ka.
nil.at their level* lh«‘re 1s a Js-am to every 

fra me ln«te««l of one t«» ex-cry other frame.
The decka arc «leecrll*»«l as Ie«w«*r Orlop, 

irh»p. laewer. Middle, Vppcr. Itrlillr», Vpp«»r 
Hrblge, Boat, nn«l him ilei-ks. The*«‘ de
rail* Indleate pretty fairly the esre that hs*' 
l»c«»n tak«»n t«» pnslnee n v«»s*e| of exeep- 
iunil stiffness. <tne can harilly Imagine 

guy «•iHistrnetlon more g«d«ernlly p«»rf«»et, 
ami Its siKWss in the «•«uidlllon* It has .to 
njlqt 1* aswiiml. The labor of hulhllng a 
liip «T so gn-nt |irop-»rlionw was ie-«-«'ssar11y

l'r «vlslr.il Is mail»» on the upper and briilge 
«leeks for list seconil-class |»a*sengcr*. The 
dining saloon for-this .etas* I* aft- on |lie 
Hp|»er «leek; It 1» flnlHlied In whlt«> r.nd g'.|.l 
âmh while net so wide aslly» o.ther saloon 
«m the sqme de< fc. Is- roomy and well light
er!. A gr«-eit number of pass. ngeni, wlH ?.»

«rlnt«Ml hi the third -class, parity In

’TIs -Pot hls-wcnltli that mnfc«»s man great.
Nor hi* « iioruii u* tiw.

.’I he men yon bear tb«: most about 
: Are tho* who advertl««» j

Then■ hav« Im4»h times lit tin- past 
v» lieu I have itHhilgiti in some v«»ry 

! trayagaut expressions, while writing 
, this column. „ j

No doubt my readers will agn-i- with 
me in this statement. While I. lmve 
«ever said anything that was not tru«‘, j 
soute of my wlat«‘uients have been cltar- 
a« tvrize«l by a wildness which slmuld 
long ago have met the rebuke they 'de-

l presume tbe good friend* who rend 
this paper carefully skip the_ ‘'advertls* 
itig comment" department, and- for that 
rcuNuii f have not b«*-n "«ullcd down** 
regarding the statements aforcsaiil.

Hitch consideration on their pert calls 
forth my deepest gratitude. Among 
other tilings which I have said has been 
a remark 1» the . IT •-1 thal then nevei 
was a time to stop advertising.

I might to have known 1h»u«t than 
to. have- sai«I it.

As there i< a time for »v« iything. .-j« 
aiîttr. tkern c< a lino» 4»> »»4*q» atlvertt-tmg 
Home Of (Be times t«» stop are as follows-:

When voit hare comrim-eii every man 
or woman habit» to 1*1 n cnst«niier of 
yours, that they can get better treat
ment, imrer prier* amt bçttrr grththr fmm 
you l^iatt they can possibly g«-t anywhere

When yon are convince! that men who

|T0 WEAK MEN!!
:N0 CURE, NO PAYI-WÉ1
• 7 hi* is Dr. McLaughlin's oiler to Went Men,
* Rheumatics, Ih spcptics, Men with Lame Hacks,
# 11 cak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, Waat- 
, ,nK Ol Vital Strength, Sciatica. Constipation,
♦ "Come and Go" Pains, and to Women with the 
a U eaknesses Peculiar to Their Sex.

I Dp. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
There I* nothing so penetrating, nothing *o Invlaorating noth

Z „,n* L6** Will relieve weabne** and peln a* epeedlly end surely m
♦ hr. McLaughlin'* dactrle belt. It Is simple, but grand, a »,

>!*<■ nature By a general re-enforcement of the vital energy by. 
In fusing a mild. Invigorating, current of Electricity Into the nerwe 
and by eupplylog theeyetem with the very essence of neve vtrur 
and nerv^ strength. B

The greatest men In the world of medicine and adence kav 
"ELEtîTRICITY IS LIKE." "II la the etreogth. the vigor and 
In fact, the very Hie In the body, and Dr. McLaughlin'* eu'cce** 
In making use of Ite life-giving power prove* Us merit. With hi* 
Electric Belt he ha* cured 16,000 weak men during the last five 
year*—men who bad been troubled with general debility waettn» 
weatow-m™ wboh.d bm .bl. to *,t no benefit from drug, 
M.ny ol th«M cow «or, Drooounced locorebl, by doctor, win 
hid (nitod to cur. Jt«e. kut they b.r. been cured, ul u..y 
stand ready to teatlfy to IP. ^

abliis ninl partly In -»|>»u tiçrtha. \t -irl« I ,H*vcr advertise and^mow it «l.ni'i pay” 
UPh-s ami single women Will be p|M«»ed * * *

u#« forward. The open' 
UTtlw itro Iron, with w ire nuitir»'ssvs. ami !" 
the rsmvenlem*» of prospective passengers

■ : ■ ■*

an» doing a limîcr~Smt-4irttér business 
than others who do advertise.

When tip- thousand^ of new om-s wh© 
start h<»nsek«»eping f«u- instance, every 
year, and who nevdr- heanl' nbout you, 

In top and b-'tVmi pairs, fixed back to ha«-k.j Msrllltf- 
ml ca«*h Is -directly a« «-eealbh from ti When men cease making fortunes an- 

l»os*age. The accommodation to all forward "‘'■Hally through the mighty power of 
aft «hi the upper, middle and lower1 liri»tter*s ink.

«leeks. in«l th.* dining raw, whli-h |* ali-ng When jmirpals as good-aa this one no 
ili<» shlee uf-the rnnehinery -m tbe middle; longer exist.
l«t k. I* accessible .from both ends «.f the ! Wh«-n all the people in th«» country are 

ship. It I* comfortably If not h.vnriously i «leaf, «liimb and blin«l.
-utorntohHl, ami mhcli the same la tree <»f ; When you arc dead.
■tin* Him* mw-Toort ■ vrrff the jtfSh«»rs) r^»n-
whleh neemnpany It.

In mlilltlqit to this «i>mplein.»nt of pas»en 
ge«h«. there will In- n'erew r»f X«6; ,64 An 
«leck.^12 In the engine stoke hold*
nn«l-’ l7tt In'the eomroissarlat. The arnutge-

for

miiTA.T, v« iy eoiiipüefe. Ptoare I* no flattery hrneder view of this question. It is egsv
In the Statement that the mm fort amf ori
rrntm** »r paaaeegm have always 1... .

»f the "White Star
fog »

Thcw arc anmc of the tip,,.» t„ «top
advertising.

Now that I baye expiai mal myself, as 
it were, I trust uo‘«,n«» xyTIT suspedfe jue 
of ever attempting tu “draw the long 
bow*’ in Any of thee© advertising talks. 

•Sometimes f.wish the peo^,!,. whom I

question. It Is easy 
to sny that all this talk about advertising 
la solely for the benefit of this journal.

Any ytie-who Will 1 se only almitt ten 
cents worth ofTeflecti, n wiiFr«»adily tin

♦ Don't Be a Weak Man. Ynu Were Intended to Be Strono and You Can Be.*
? Steel your mmreaLîmhto'etoîtrlc current. ^Feo/iù! J°.u eb«uld have mere confidence In yourself. ?

Steel your nerve* with this electric current. Peel ita warmlnr *lô» .. r.r uSLZrZu* -7® <”nfldence 1° yourself,
with It. It has made hundreds of vlgorou» men out of es m*n5 w.T Dr‘*ücLaiig^ n e Blectric Belt saturate* your body ♦ 

If you h.vc Rheum,tira. LraeBsch KcI.m!-, * k' «eeP°D<lc|X fellow,. It will cur. you If you will try It ♦
Dr M, I^u*hlln Hr will tell you whether hie Belt wm^,rî"ü In the nerve, or vlul orseni. you ought to coneult -

n—É «Wn ■" —. Je.Ail Selrt nR • 1 I Rfl VlRR fpPB. C *11 And «0,1 the ..rte/ii eV. « I -Aw. ™-----------------1 advice free. nail and test the powerful cflr

DR. M. E. McLAUGHUN, too.-a Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

dersfand that ailvvrtiaing can have no 
cxistcmf save on u purely mutual basis.

I ilcsire to embrace the present «ippor- 
tnnity to say that a fellow without faith 

great big chunk* of it. too better g«*t 
right out of every kind of bneinesa.

Wiuti. wears- me out h4luM«irift,!*^ 
gotal fellows I meet, tv ho ha vo fine stuff 
to wll, juat tho kind hiimlr«*ls of pe«»pl«« 
arc looking for, and these same g«H*l 
fellows won't let atiylKxly -know a thing 
utonit it. " ,
.They know ‘‘itt«l«in*t i»ay t«i ai,lvertis«'.**
Eor .llwolutc and ifnimiindc«V knowl-

conversation Iietw6en two tovn on this 
ndn-rtising column.

I * wi** R siic«‘«»s*, IuhI a big liiisin«‘H*, 
i hail/nia^v it nil thr«>ugli advertising, and 
‘ the/other was a gflotl «leal of a failure.

‘f l«e«t lots rlf numey in advertising.*' 
Maid tho sncresftfut man: “Tlie tron-

!•!'■ With you was you did n»t less 
epbugb.*' "

A World of philosophy in that. -If* 
“the h-st straw that breaks the CamcT's 
kick," we sa.v. ami we must rt» mem her

CHANGED.

edgo on may given ■ ‘fVjf 1 . IktUcSntmc print ipk holdA uuv ,i« .uilvct
me to the man who has had, no experi * 1 “ "* ' *
<'«'««’ whnti'ver regarding hhe thing he 
knows all about.

I was much Impressed t/bo other day 
with an imtivnt 1 n-ad reganling a

tlsing s«'Hu-1 lutes tl«« last a«lviTtTeNbêîït 
do«»s more good than all that have g«m«‘ 
before, apparently.

That's where th«- ciinmîtitfve effect 
rome*.in. ' '

First <1enll«mian (entering the apartment 
of second irent l«a»an>—“About a ymr Hgii 
. mi ; ilk nge i me to fight a deH.“- 

s«'«-«m«T GonUriMn (sternly)-vi «lid, sir.’1
" First VNmti—a—1 **JUi< t titW ywl I rmtl

Jasl lieen iuarrie«l, and 1 <ll«l not care—to 
risk my tif«* nt any hazard.

McoimmI iivtiUtman (haughtily)—1“I n»roem-

Hrst <l«itl«‘inaii (bitterly)—1“Welt, my 
foeHugN have changed-, any lime you want 
.(«• light let lire know!"

Al ,U.L Ti MES VF XBLUl L'slu.UlUer 
will be found a useful household reroeily. 
('urea outs, apralns and bruise».. Internally 
for. crimpe.aud diarrhoea.. at««i«i ■ühati- 
tuV-s. there'* ,ml^ .me PsIu KlIliW, Perry

613853
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The Boundary

•t.

Interesting Article on Group 
of Mines Controlled by the 
Graves Syndicate. . ,s .

ALASKA ITS NKOLJBCTBD PAST

To tlie Editor: -We left Mr. James 
* .y « '-mfortlng those who are born eitixens 

of the United ,States, and tboko who may 
become such, that with, the erection of 
torts in Alaska, etc., they may feel and 
know that the arm ;>f a just (?) and 
powerful government is stretched out to 
I noted all, with a reminder that the

of
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HE following ar
ticle, by W. M.
Brewer, appeared 

in the Engineering 
imil Mining Jour
nal. published in

The Boundary 
coiintrfj us this 
mining district is 
often called, em
braces that por- 
tion of the pro-4^ to

______ vhoce lying imme
diately north of the 40th parallel, or the 
International boundary.u and weMvrly 
from the western Iromitlary of the Trail 
mining division, it* northern boundary is 

*mi imaginary line which ei •**•>••* the Okau- 
.i- in river at the onthrt of the Okanagan 

• lake, thence westerly to the watersh<Kl 
of Twenty Mile creek, a tributary of the 
Ni m ilka meeu. river

Tim principal. towns in the Bmindaçj 
f»o«rry—l-rràtei FPrk*. 4 Greenwood • ami 
Phoenix-Ntire within 300 miles in a direct 
course from Vancouver." btti with the 
pieseht railway facilities it Is necessary, 
in order to reaeh any of these towns, to 
travel to Kevelstoke, 370 miles east from 
Vancouver; thence to Arrow Head, amf 
take steamer down the Arr*w.,.jakvs to 
Hobson, a distance of abont 380* miles; 
thence west about 00 miles by rail on the 
Columbia Ac Western.division of the Can 
««lia» Pacific railway, making u total 
mileage of 009 miles.

The writer recently visited that portion 
of the Boundary Cuek mining district 
lying contiguous to the towns referred to^j

—smlm which-are located the____L_____
principal Mines of the l>istri< V 

as well as the newly erected smelter», 
the Granby at Grand Forks, the* British 
Columbia Copper company's at . Green
wood, and the Standard Pyritic Smelting 
« ■ mpiiny's at Boundary Falls, about five 
miles from Greenwood.

The principal mines in this portion of 
the district are the Knob Hill, Old Iron
sides, Victoria, Mother Lode, Brooklyn, 
Stem winder, City of Paris and Humming 
Bird. Besides these are a large number 
of Ruinerai claims or prospects; in, fact, 
the • Htire^country from a short distance- 
east of G rami Forks, which is about two 
miles from the International boundary 
in a directr course, northerly for ÿbout 
twelve miles, thence westerly about the 
same distance and southerly to the vicin
ity of Greenwood, has been pretty thor
oughly prospected and staked, 

tbving to the heavy know which covers 
AiMüü-iî.

was impossible to make any_thorough re- 
1 conuoissance of the district with a view 

of either studying the geology or of ex- 
ammmgmany of the mines or proepeeti 
eou#«siuvntly, the1 writer confined his 

• • attention' to the group» sr mlütSPcon- 
trolletniy the Graves Mines Syndicate 
in the vicinity of the town of Phoetrix. 
These are located on the summit forming 
the watershed of the Kettle river, at an 
altitude of 2.0UU feet above the town of 

«Grand Forks, and at a distance from that 
tow'n as the crow flies of about twelve 
uulcjkr but by railway LWouty-eighL mile».

The group of mines consists of the 
Knoli llill, Old, Ironsides, Fourth of 
4lily, Victoria, Aetna, Grey Eagle, Tip 
Top, Banner and Triangle Traction. ’Pin- 
total area covered by these locations is 
about, 300 acres. Although ,owned by 
four different companies, the entire group 
is under one management, and hf,^illy 
known as

the ore IkkI.v, which np|M«ars to increase ( atop.d two svt# of tln.lnrs or 1fl ft 
gradually until at a point a few feet at the time of the writer's visit, 
from the foot wall the mineralisation has stupes have been started on the 
become so strong that pay ore is vn- 
«oimtered. The firat few feet of the min
eralised mass of ore body from the foot 
wall carries lean material and apparent* 
ly less lime than the average ore. The 
unaltered country on the foot wall is a 
purplish-greenish rock, probably an an- 
oesite. 44e-thr hanging wall or- eastern 
> <Jfi of the ore body a porphyry dike is 

«•cur as an intrusive, but no-
wh<fë in the workings has this dike been 

jexpqsed. although on .the dOO-foof level 
• if the Old Ironsides a diamond drill has 
b< « n Ji»od...to. borer-tow an! it, gud the 
w riter was informed that about 400 feet 
of the ground on that side had been thus 
prosjmeted. and no porphyry met.

The total development on this. group 
Of mines to January 1st, 1901, was 10, 
t*S3 feet, including shafts. v .upraise», 
■dnfnr, crossenta and ayinres. yhnrTraw 
been^ accomplished with Hfteen air drills.

The shafts .numbered one and tWi> on 
the (lid Ironsides are located close to the 
center of the claim. From the outcrops, 
the ore Inxlies are apparently continuous ; 
from the Knob Hill on the summit of the 
mountain through the Old Ironsides 
n ested udj lining hut lower down the 
mountain. This will lie determined short
ly a* a drift in the 200-foot level of the 
Old Ironsides is being driven to connect 
with the hottojp of the winze sunk from 1 
|he main tunnel level on the Knob Hill. 
Should this connection prove that the 
r.in body maintains its continuity, then 
the stupe on the 300-foot ’«*%ei of the 
Okl Ironsides is flBO rm betoW the apex 
or outcrop on the Knob Hill vertical 
depth.

The development on the Knob Hill 
«•onsiets of an open cut and main tiiuuel, 
the former alxiut 00 ft. wide but 

Not Showing Limit* 

of ore body on eithe r aide. The face or 
bn :i-• 4-1 th.' « ;«i t lie time of the
writer'* \ i-.it was 30 ft. high. Phc 
put from this cut at that time was 130 
tons jH-r day.

The tunnel, about 140 ft. i«eh»w tin 
floor of the open cut.- has Imh-h driven 
across the nnrtfceirst ye 
from near the centre *>f the northern end 
line, a distance of .Vjo ft., where it in- 
térsects the side line, thence along the 
side line 4»70 ft. This tunnel is all in- 
on*. At a point 330 ft. in it win*.* has 
Iteen sunk 20*» ft. deep, the first 130 ft. 
nil in ore; at that point the ore dips 
-*w-nr reward tim-enel. A rnwni run 
from ls»tt«*iu of the winse toward the cart

The Grxves-Miner or Granby Properties. 
The Knob Hill and Old Ironsides are 
the oldest locations, ami were staked 
under the old law cakl) UUU feet wide by 
1.300 feet long, with extra lateral rights 
similar to the law in force in the United 
States.

All the development work performed 
at the present time has been confined to 
th«- Knob Hill, OKI Ironsides, Victoria 
Aetna and Grey Eagle. As the ore 
bodies in the two first-named pitch to 
the .*ast at an angle of about ÔÔ degrees, 
much of the development work on the 
three last named, which are located t* 

!*ast from the two "first named, has

■ÉÉÉÈIÉ -——a t,> a converter iilant to «-tiable thethe-do* fa tui*. ‘At Chat point tin upraise - 
was made in ore, the ore oeeiirriug near 
the bottom and carriiil to • the top- 

Slopes bn the adit, level were o]H-n«-d 
•il. XXV'!.. of tmim*l, .jjin-

first la-ing started 2ÔO ft. from mouth 
•uid «•oiitinueti >*2o ft. toward-the south 
m a direct line. The width of this slop
ing ground as bbx ked «Hit Averages 200 
ft. No. 1 slope is 21*1 ft. long1 by 2U) ft. 
wide. Nos. 2 ami 3 stopps have their 
lengths exposed by drift on wist side, 
with the width determined by crosscuts.

side. All of these stop»** *nre connected. 
Tie* average vertical height of ore in 
fh«*s«* stiipes is 1rs I ft. Ix-t win-11 fin* adit 
level and t! >or of open «*ut. The two 
levels are Connected with an air shaft 
started west -if V> 1 
tmitith at northeost corner of the open 
«•«if. This shaft is 140 ft. ibwp. »od i*

high,

Vic
toria ground on the second ledge, but 
4be full measurement nmnot be . stimat- 
ed at present Uvause. while the west
er» b»meditr> or f-iot-waH bun l«mr **t- 
posed find drifted along, yet th * ore Ixxly 
bad not been erimsmt to the eastern 
lioytidary or hanging wall.

An 4iiti nn«*dwife b veT hits l>«»«M-4*pcm-d 
bet wish -f h«* 200* atul 30lbft. "Gioiind for 
stopiiut ICO ft. by 44) ft. has 1ms n block- 
ed-o"4if, aml tjie sjope • arrhsl up one set 
of timbers or S ft. This is ih«- sa 1114,ore 
body as hi No. 1 stupe, on the *2041.ft.

•
Im* 300 ft. long at b*ast th rough an' np- 
raise to the sonth. but its full width or 
thirkness is mulftermihed; the thickness 
fully expojtjm will average If» ft.

N". 2 shift's* 400 fi. d.*ep,
“i-'ilon h:i«l’In . ir upem d nt that level. 
Gn the 304bft. level a e>«*s<-nt Inis l»e«*n 
dr'vi il a hriaLliXogth -ttf CXST.lt.; of 
320 ft. is toward the east from the,shaft 
’u*l 1741 ft. toward the west. Apparent
ly the same body of ore developed on the 
2!!0 ft. b tel w as entu!Outvr*sl on thv >UK) 
ni a «11- tit ne» of 100 ft. 4»-ast from the 
altift, mid <1 tried oreALaJJn* end of the 
«rossent. A Iront 20 fi. of the ImmIv. 
th'-ugh, is not of a tdiipfdng grade. An 
Upraise f«»r ventilation from the .•«*>-ft. 
level to the "200 . *j»f**.< s the third ore 
bodjr ns it Tlips across thé upraise near

Urom the foregoing d.-tailed di<scrl|e 
tion <>f the underground workings exatn- 
ine«l by the xvrner it wjll fa* oeen fBil

_________Enormous Ore Heyervca
iotve l*e**n btorkrd out. which "Will ag
gregate between 3.000.1**1 and 4.O0O,lllKl 
tun*. This is low in gra«b*. and of 
course tin* mnnageriient anticipates »h«* 
levnirrence of lean 'streaks through |»or- 
tlon# of the, huge masse# bUnked oat 
rea«ly for stoping. Up to the * present 
time, howevir. no sorting either at the 

■
same policy as prevail* at the IIomentake 
and other big mines, of treating th«- en- 
tir" prmluet. has been adopted by the 
Ciraves -Mltier syndlcafe a* Is-ing more 
eeonoudeal considering th * faviwable 
conditioiiH aur run tiding the smelter plant, 
amt the chnnn-teristic# nt the nm than 
would bo any system of sorting.

As the smelter plant of Grand Fork* 
w as i|«<« r bé«l in iletail in the Enginet*r-

.
1"*th. 1*400. ,the writer has not mention
ed if in 1 hi* article, although he visited

supm-inteptb ii*. The■ fact Ttnvr Ttvr*"lnI

r \ be presence
armed cruisers, warships and torpedo 
isinta as well as the Atlantic.

He had been discussing the «pal qties- 
I concludes "In refeirin 

great question of the arbitration treaty, 
arid for the correct boundary lines which 
have, agitat 'd the country, we think it 
would be wise to call public :itt«*ntion to 
the literal meaning of the w. rd which 
has licen echmug from every direction for 
months. Arbitration means the act of 
M illing a doubtful question."

‘‘Now there is no shadow of doubt, 
Mr. Jones continues, "about the purchase 
of Alaska, nor has th«-re been at any 
time. Therefore, there cam be u.» (wiwikk 
j|uestion of right to its pcsre#*iou by the 
United States. The real difficulty is the 
exact marking of the locarton of the 
lioundiry line;;. As Hnssin mentioned 
the limit in its treaty of cession, the que* 
tien is not for arMtratlou;, bmt f«»r an 
honest survey under the literal interpre- 

! talion of the th-aty. Why sm-h an 
i.iidertakiug should nsjuire *,> much dia- 
I ut*tl«>.| is hard to comprehend. And 
why the United State* government and 
it* English aid itr «ompety-nt surveyors do 
not «-quip a sntfieient nnmTie».of reliable 
men. under pn«i»er pay, to s»*ttle the line 
difficulty, according to the purchase, can- 
rot lie satisfactorily explained.”

The explanation l< m h^iid Th^
rnVmr' éïri V'rsîTy Vè ^cÔmpreTrêmîéd”«by 
stpting that the United 8tat«** have made 
a folw* st irt in the direction of the line 

mp(:ing to • l.- \he question b|
I i o<•ceding east instead <»f florth. So 
blame can tie attached to, the suryeyor* 
of the joint conimiaaion. Their work was 
well p-rformed-u and completed by the 
aid of photography, over mountains of 
ire and glaciers in the coast range on the 
frontier of the continent. The survey 
or*, boworer, maid not change the diree 

Ltlon of the points of the compass from 
north to east. By adopting a water 
bouhda^y from Cain* 4‘hacon to Gross 
Hound,' jhose mountains and glaciers 

*t»ld be a voided, ; and t here wuuld he 
r.o*net‘e*rity for an ex|>en*ive survey. 
The treaty refer* to the ocean coast, and 
*|M>eifies that the boundary line, shall not 
lie at a greater distance from itr*than t«- 
n urine leagues. To simplify the settle 
nient of the boumlary question, it ha 
Is-eu snggt*steil that a mnventional 
treaty bt» agreed to under arbitrate 
which would he so far, in a* corda tu 
with th«* wording of the treaty, namely, 
by continuing a water boundary iront 
Point I'baron, north along Clarenre 
Strait for Portland Channel, a* It is 
named in the treaty), and along the east 
4uw*t~ *4 -Prince of . Wak-a island to ils 
ex'remr northern end («Hverging to the 
C« ntinet to the 30th parallel of latitmb- 
accordiug to treaty), would fulfil that 
portion of the boundary line, as th 
w hole of Prince of Wales island is ceded 
to Rus-ia by the treaty1!

Tlnu. by following the ehannel be
KiiTu Island an«l tlië ïaUÛïj

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

between Victoria andTrains will run 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at........... .7K*)a.ro., 4:00 p.m,
Leave Sidney at............ . .8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............ 7:00 a m , 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................S:I5 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at 
Leave 8t«lu*y at........

.. .»:<*) a.m,. 2:00 p.m. 

. a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connect log with the Victoria A Sidney ILill 
WMy i weather permitting), will sàll^Ta» follows : w -

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Fulfont, Gange*! Plumper Haas, 
I- i-rn wood, Gnbrioia und Nunaiuto.
'• Tuesday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Uabrlota, Fern wood, I'luinper 1‘uss, 
«Linge*. Fulfonl nidi Sidney.

>Xe«lnewlay.-Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford. «Jauge*. Gall.uio. 
I lumper fas* fender. Haturna and Sblney.

llnirwtay.- I^*avé Sidney at M a. m , enfl- 
Ing at l*luni|M*r fa*#; tiurg«>yne. Vesuvluw, 
t.abrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—I^eave Nanaimo at T^a. m„ call
ing at liahrloln. Veeiivius. IturgOyne. 
fliitniMT fa** and Sidney.

Saturday. l>ewv* Ktjjney at H a. m.. <-al|.
ii, fender, flumper fa**, 

liange#, Fulford and Sidney.
«I.eo* c-onncctlon made with at earner by 

train* leaving Victoria at 7 ». m.
For pHHxenger and freight rate* apply on 

l.«.aM. „r to the agent# of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVHATION CO ^ "

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LO.

The Atlln. Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields cun be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Bn'ier In the nenaon r*d quicker than any other wny.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train aerrice^ between HKAUUAT AND WHITS

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
• • -.............. Le^jfabSiLv. 8.90 a.m.

Lv. 11:20 a.m.
Lv. 12:1» p.m.
Lv. 2d*) p.m.
Ar. 4:36 p.m. a...............

Through WINTER 
Yukon^ Pointa.

J FRANCIS LEE.
Traffic Manager.

Caribou ............
....................... White Horae ...........
MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained

4:40 p.m. 
2:4*) p.m. 

Ar. 1:26 p.m. 
• Ar. li :wa.«a. 
. Lv. 9:00 a.m. 
to and from

J. H. GREER,
Commercial Agent.

100 Government Street,

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NB. 41.
IN EFFECT SATURDAY.

1901.
MARCH 23RD,

<,f blister enp|M*r instead 
nwttte, thereby >avitjg the fr« i«ght ♦*» f|

:
iV^,ppntjnn,--rhrre fb.- ct:iiiTifg Tip ,.f 
the plant in Heptetnlier l.i-f luwl bv,w 
highly salHifîVfitry.

THE AMBITIOUS CITY
Hamilton, Ont., Furnishes Another 

Case of Much In ter cat—A Jeweler 
Set Free.

tin
lien done un the ore bodies which opt 
« f"i* on the older locations.

Hume of the characteristics of the ore 
1**1 ic* are unique. In the first place, the 
ovtmipa uutixtsi Af matrtietittr carrying 

J »w copper values, and a small percentage 
«•f litne in the gangue. A* d-pth i* at 
tainrtl it has been determined by assay 

. JtMttl *Q.'-ltilig Unit the cupper values and 
the percentage of,.lime increases to such 
an extent as to render the ore not only 
ot conimvrcisL value, but alqo >elf fluxing, 
whib* the percentage of sulphur remains 
so low that no roasting is necessary 
previous to charging the furnaces, while 
the average percentage of iron, together 
with the surface ore*, which are practi
cally all iron, -is sufficient to form the 
matte, thus obviating the necessity of ad 
ding other iron ore to the smelter charge. 
The result of this combination decrease* 
the cost of sin«dting to a minimum, and 
w hen it ia considered that all the motive 
jMtwer at the smelter is furnished by 
water it cair-readily bi* seen that the 
problem.of treating thyse low gfgde ores 
fias ls*en practh-ally solved.

Unless a geological survey of. the sur 
face j* made, it is impossible tp correctly 
*L.^sify tlMsaa-.ore bo<]l#* ami detwrmme 
ubethur they lndong .to contact dt*|KKits 
or veins, or.whether they should be con- 
sidered as. l»e)onging to wide mineraliged 
*oiM*s, the inode *of

i»efWHrftion of tlife Ore
j"‘ine rmm roplanmi'in. Probebly this 
"ti r i- the tiifwt m^trly corn et bypoth- 

on wbn-ti to bnw the rlamilii tilion.
...............“**? rerk .ho». mlnerillMtlon

• vyii Inyornt thr l»raHilary or- foot wall ,,f

A l'lu!',, f.r I )u m j in g 
ore from open cut to adit level, wlu iv . 
it is trammed to the ore buss on the side 
track.

At a point (**34) ft. from .-the mouth of 
the main tunnel i crosscut has Imsii 
run 180 fret toward the « a-*<inl.i the 
A«*tna claim. This passed through min*
raliz«*d material: but not *Mi(li« iently 

hikdi-gradti to ship. Another crosscut 
300 ft. south of first was «Iriven toward 
’he <-nst in ore the first 30 ft., then 
through mixeil mat* rial, but ap|*areiitly 
ledge matter. A crosscut 1ms also Imth 
driven 173 ft. toward the west | 
The face of this crosscut is apimrently 
the western boundary or fht»t-wall of the 
ore body. Af ,rr shaft sunk near tie 
fauj ia lifiLlt. deep. Al a pnint-103 ft, 
from the main tunnel in tip* first eross- 
cut rnentkiiuil. a drift has been driven 
info the <ircy U tgle ground and runs 
'W fT. The ^nateriai is all mineralised, 
but the good ore apparently H**s to the
««•st of thi< drift.

fOi the Old Ironsides the «levelopment 
-bas. hsen varinuL u* th«* 34*w< .
N'«, 2 shaft sunk to the 44*»-f^. Nu, 1 
shaft, is vertical and 2«w» ft. ib*eji 44n 
this level four stojie# have tvecn opened 
the distance from north to smith along 
them being 704) ft. The slqift was 
unk in <»re for about :*t ft.aatiu.-ge lie 

ore dipped aw ay from the shaft and the 
remaining 130 fj. is in country rock. A 
rossent wn-* driven front the bottom of 

the shaft i*i ft., where- the foot-wall of 
the ore body was *gposed, and the cross- 
ut continued toward the <*q*t. 800 ft.

A trout • * *.) ft. of this distah<-e traverse* 
a portion of the Victoria claim, which 
adjoin# the Old Ironsides. In this cross- 
ut thru- ledges of ore wer.- exposed; 

the fir-t about 100 ft. thick: the second

very

averaging about Ml ft thick, in the cr« 
rnt only showing 30 ft. thick, bttf widen
ing toward the south: the third ledge I»
130 ithkekfew* t»ort*ou of this lettre
iiimigi*. i# u«4 wv.. 4 drift h.tw
Jhfeh fl>tven oil the level along
the wist boundary or foot-wall, a dis
tance of 830 ft. This slu»w> that the 

Boundary Waves Slightly.
and tfiirf the orn'iMpw to- the'-nnst ar T-erwW; the hrtde ronW tiht reDwc
ing«*l# varying from 08 d«*g. to m*arly 
wticq!.

F«»nr crosscuts on the 20O-ft. b-vd have 
X|himi| bliM-k*- of ore of the following 

wi.Nli. '.'Ill fl.. 3S0 ft.. VSil fl anil 3NI 
ft." A portmn of these blocks ha«l Ikh*u

ILmtilt m has much to Is* pi out! of. No 
city u:i th«f_ron4iiieut contains a more 
happy, proftperoo# and contented popula-
tioll. ________ ....
^ The death rate in. Hamilton is

This is perhaps,• Imnuun* tin* Citia**ns 
have learned to appreciate standard re
medies. and lMd\ I»ys|s*psia Tablets 
.ire fo be found on tin- shelves of every
druggist in that splendid city. --------

Among th«- most rtmarkablv cures of 
I>ysfH*p#ia which have Is-eu accomplish
ed in Hamilton, by the use of Dodd’s 
Dys|Ki>siu Tablets, is that of Mr. t'. XV.
Atrwuod, Jeweler, 41 Bay street.

Mr. AttwoYsi had a very acute case of 
Indigestion. Nothing seemed t<* ^«‘Ip 
him. A druggist recomtnendeil DisfilV 
Dyspepsia Tablets, aud lie decid«*l to 
use them.

The result was all that could tie detdr- 
«il Mr. Att w<ssl ia now well, a ml his 
gratitude tor b’s remarkable «-ure has 
prottipted him to give for publication this 
statement :

“1 had been troubled with Indigestion
f«ir mouth'*... JL tried .many. medicine*, bull ®.ro awan> of those facts; y«»t Mr. Jame*. 
could get nothing to cure me. T #preid-eagle style pr»H-e«ii# to say

*‘4)n the suggestion of a friend, I tried | “Conceded then, that this, as1 a peace

_
KopreaaoL -1 iu<. a aA-t-e- l C. :

Hound, to Chatham Strait, to Icy Strait 
to the mainland nt Cross Round, ink I 
rhenre along the coa*t -ten martiyvtMrgweH 
from the vùa.- L to Hit* 141 at meridian. The 

i " ■ m«-ntiom*d suggestion would giv« 
a much larg«-r area to the United Stat«*s 
out ef the cavtcyn portions nt rhe island 
lluranoff and 4 'hii-agoff, but wouhl sup 
ply a practicable water boundary which 
- '"lid 1"- esîifl a! all NMHHMM of tiw v. ir 
for ih«- commerce of ls>th nations.

Mr. James contlnu<*s the arbitration

"It must lie remembered that f<*r many 
yiara th«? line now claimed by the UniUvl 
States was !ickfflixvlcdy-l by England 
and her subjects paid annual rental to 
Russia for that which figures upon 
recent Canadian map as British property. 
No arbitration in the world can adjust 
that without the owners have their 
proper geographical measurement* ready 

n.”
I hilt tb- line now claimed by 

the United State# has been for many 
year* acknowledged by England,* and 
rtnt paid to Russia for the property, 
decidedly incorrwt. Th«*re was no land 
boundary includeil in the transaction. It 
v ns merely a bargain between tin* Hud
son Bay company and the Russian Fur 
company f<»r the better management of 
the native Indians. Tin* r«*nh was paid 
In" th« transfer of fur skins from one 
companv to tin* oth«*r. It had nothing to 
do with the hwation of the boundary*be 
tween Britain and Russia, which was 
hft intact under the treaty until the 
Mdo of Alaska to the United States in 
1M-7.

rtrrdsriir Buy rntnpany nffirinls. yry 
ilve in X’ictorin and Loiplon. Englaud.

Disld s Dyspepsia Tablets, aud can 
truthfully say that 1 am now entirely 

fôlSâcff
trouble.” _

Mr. Attwo«»<l is prepared to subit anti 
ate this statement to anyom- who may 
calf iueiiim or write to him. The state 
ment Itself i* a very plaiji one ami posi
tive, and to the point.

It should convince the most sceptical, 
that there is one remedy that never fails 
to cure Dyspepsia, and that that renn-ij^- 
is I>«*ld'* Dyspepsia Tablets.

XX hat will cure then* ehrmiic and very 
acuity, cases, will cure* the less serious 
* nek.

Heartburn, Sour Stomach. Bloating 
after meals. Headache, are sure indica
tions of the approach of Chrpnic Dys- 
‘ -psia., ,

Tin- very first app«*arang«* of *ny of 
these symptoms should be met, by Dodd s 

**P*‘P#la Tïlinc-fs............

an ex pression
Iwrnowed from the ipeiJUevnl < ustom whb'fi 
«•oinpelle<)_jbe hrMe at u weddiog to date-,, 
wttli whoever asked her. No matter how I 
*°W Ide- enitlltliHi or how objectionable the

There U a el«use In the New Zealand 
Local 0|.Uoy-mf| providing that everr man 

•"rioted - i being a haMtual drunkard 
shall be photographed nt his own exis'nre, 
and every piildir»» In the dl*trlct in which 
he Rves‘ supplied with a copy

loving nation, deems it wistlom to Mulunit 
to arbitration, why must tbjs question 
between two- groat lïîlTton» ndjtww! 
.by a third party who has not #t ml led the 
*M),^nd*r.vV XVhy pot refer <mr claim to 
Russia, ns a |H»wer,. and fully familiar 
with the fact*? Or why,may not France, 
our sister republic, have power to decide, 
if arbitration is deemed the heed mode 
with a third-poWer for «hn-islcm? How ran 
a vast country, under whose a«lvaun-d 
government every citizen is a sovereign, 
bind ir-.-lf to deride by t In- decision --r 
OWe man, though In- Is* a <-hi«*f soyen-igii 
of another <-ountry.grIk-o the real trouble 
i# not one of geographic position, hut 
the presence of » precious metal whose 
value has a roust*! the far-seeing inter
ests of other nations that an* involved?"

No amount of subterfuge ««an change 
the plain wording of the treaty.

ALEXANDER HKGG.
!. l'kii

TW» MANY !'FX«n,K, DAÎ.LY WITH
« ATAIWII! It Strike** one like a thunder 
etap. «b*vehq.s with n rnjddlt* that no other 
-Ib-.- iR.- d.iew, T»r. lAgm-w'* Gatnrrhal pow
der is the-'radlrnf. quick, safe' aqd pleasant 
Litr.* that th,-. iH*e»*e r«e thé
mesas, prevent i’s deep-seating moi years 
of. fll*tn-H*. I'on't dally whh t^tarrh. Ag- 
new‘* rive* relief In ten minutes. 60 cents. 
Hold by iHun A- Hlor-oek* on«| Hall A Co.—iff

Abont 13.4*si games of cricket were play
ed during the year.

NORTH BOUND
Sat. A

' Dally. Sun.
A.M. P.M.

Leave Victoria ............ 9-00 455
Leave Hbawnlgan I-eke .............10:15 5:42
!r«*ave Alderlee ilhmcan*).........1»:5»1 624)
Leave 4'lieuMiniM ........ 1 . 11 27 6:50
Leave Ladysmith ........ ............. 11:47 7:10

PM. P.M.
leave Nanaimo ............ .............. 12:45 8:02
Arrive Weljlngton .... ........... 1310 8.17

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Cunnertln, with White I‘»«« It Yahoo lull 1 
way for

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
-To Alert Bar. River* Inlet. Naran. Fkeena River imfntn Vu,, ,.,.1 i......T” , . v - - r' * WVUIBIIUBIB

points, every Tbureday at II p. m.
To Lulu I*land, l.mlri.r. New W«-*t nil aster, 

on Tuesday a ad Friday at 7:4)0 o'clock
a. m.

From New Westminster for Cbtlllwack and 
way landing* on Fraser River. Monday*. 
Thursday* and Hatunlsye at 8 o'clock, 

from Victoria -for Albernl. Pt. Effingham. 
Uclulet, tîlayoquot and Ahouaet. let, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

Fro» Vhtoria for Alts-rnl, Pt. Effingham.
I clulet Ahouret- « layoquot and Cape 
Rrott, 20th every mouth at II.DO o'clock

F».r all particulars aa tg rate*, time. etc. 
•héTlJ to'

fl. W GREER. Générai Agent, eor. Fort 
and Government Ht*.. Victoria.

J. W. TROP P, _ K. J. COYLE,
Manag -r. Aset. Gen. Pas*. Agt ,
----- Victoria--------------- ------------‘Va preuve

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Parisian—Allan line ............

Tlnlhlan Allan Une...........
|bake Champlain Bearer Line 
L»k« Megan tic Ikwv.r Une

<'anitH-oinan—Dominion Line ., 
X aiK-LMivvr Dominion Une ,.

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and fyom all points, good Hatur
day and Sunday, i ; ^

e44—4a#»»ra>atl na apply *t
( ompany't < ffleva..

COt'RTNRY. 
Traffic Manager.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern By Co. 
Nelson 4 tfi Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mouiiüiin B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 
“it, west and nouth to K^andand. Neleou 

t#i MNWeetlttg •! 
.Northern NorthHpokaue With the «*eat Nort 

«•rn J'm-lflc and «>. N. <^«.
Gonuects *t Nelson with

♦'•mionwealth Dominion Une 
N''W Knubliul- iMHttltilou Lint* . .
S.ixonla f'uRanl Une ..................
rUoula-Cunaed 1.1m* ...................

FROM NEW YGBK. 
rWctlian mewl - Allan State Line 
l.itennla -r'tmarti Ltne ..........
Eireria 4'nnard Line ...................
t'ymric White Ht:.r I Are............
letfCShtc White Star î,lne .... 
Gvrmeuk*—XX hlte Star Line . 
Columbia Hamburg American 
New X'ork—American Une ... 

l*anl An erican Une

Fr. Montreal. 
May 4 
May 11

...........May 3
...........May lO
Fr. Portland.
...........May 4
............ May 18

Fr. Boston.
...........May 8

May 22
.......... May 11

May 26

May
... May _
. May 11 
.. .April ;*> 
. ...May 1 

.May H

. .May 1
May

£»i*vr WUfaulm N. German Uoyrl. April S) 
K"i-rilgln Lulve—N. German Uoyd May 2

” «U ELuru „ T“1 usacugcni tl- kctcd throngh t,» 
peau >dut* and prepaid pusnages aCrmngi-d

For reservation*, rate# ami all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
* Agent.

w. r p. rr’Mvisns. vutorto-
Gcnl. 8.H. Agent.

Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

. - ---------  with wtearner for
Kuslo and all Kootenay lake points.

4 ounevts nt M«-yent Falls with at age 
«lady, for Republic, and connects at Bo#n- 
l.nrg with stage dully fur Grand Fork* and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Holiday, Nov,

Leave. Day Train.
*:•»* a.m........ Hpekane .

11:60 a.ui............... Roealand ,
7.UO a.til........ . Nelson

Night Train.
9:46 p.m.............. Hpokaue

lOXIUp.m............... Rowland . ........
'’.Great Northern etamlard sleeper 

attached to night traîna.
H. A. JACKSON, 
leral Passenger Agent.

1900. 
Arrive.

. 6:40 p.m 
. 3:10 p.m. 
. 7

. 73)6 a m. 
73*> a. 

will be

Lightning Express 
To the North

«t mall steamer* leave aa under for 
Ketchikan, Juneau aud Hkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 3, 13 and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 29. May 9, 19 nn«l 20.

(And alternately every five day* thereafter.)

Rate* same as on other steamers. 
Ai-i-,,inin<Mlatloq ami cuisine unsurpassed. 
Full particulars at

. DODWFLIf A CO.*8.
64 Government Street, 

hrm, MO. Victor!.. B.C.

MMWMWiur.».»r.v4UiiiruYrv.«

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*O*0 St., BctwIyn Panooh* 

and Johnson.

Tin- •t'-mqnnv'a 
*hi|w XX .«Ihi XX'ajln, 1 

^au«t * 'll y of Ihiebla. iwrr> 
hig II B' M. mulls, lenve 

l. VIV/l'i »RIA, H p. in.. April 
9. 14. 1», 24. 2». May 4. 9, 14. 19. 24 -l.
J une <3. Si «•a men. I«mv 
thereafter.. cry llfth day

FOR ALASKA
‘ LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
Inn""**e OII,• April to. Zi.
Senator. April. 15. 30.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian 
Pacific ^ 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Sen trail. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

steamship and sleeping par berths re-

Kor r*t#* lËJriffStôn apply ta 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

Agent, Agent,
Victoria. B.O.

J'JL
Anat. Gen. Paaa. 

V.nrourrr, B. 0.

Cor Cownmwi 
w)d

Yatw Umtr, 
VICTDRiA, I. e.

Dining and Pullman Oar* on *11 Trains

%£SL. SrAn.t
(-hit ago. New York

Seattle. Hesttle.

Hriena. Butté; Hll- 
Hngn. Denver, Omaha,
Ht J«Meph. Kansas 
«fy. W, Unit* and 
all points east and
southeast .............. 7 4ft ■

Ü. A. LEITHNER,
General Agent,

I __ ■ Victoria. B. 0.
A. D. CHARLTON. A.Q.P.À..

i. Pertlaed. Ora.

*10 IN

I^Breat Northern

75 Gei Mat Street, Victoria B. C,

i«-*ve anu arrive dallv bv Fteamenu I topia. Ibwalle and North PaHflc. 
connecting at Sean le with overland flyi.

JAPAN-AMBRICAN LINE.
"TOSA MART”* will arrive April 17fh

''"“'•'‘VMiiïïà

Juiie^* of..tktllfomia, April 20, May 5, 30.
City of Tiyel 
Hpokaue. June 9.

Of/ (only) w ill leave 
i.r 7T A k* “ * * m- April il. -M. 

For further Information obtain folder.
The rompany reserves the right to change 

steamer*, walling date* and hours of sail 
big. without previous notice.
‘L Li RKS!7 * <*> - Agents. 61 Wharf 

St., X b-toria. B. C.
TI^y5'Î.?^î*' Mrwt Ave.. Seattle. 
_ *M. TALBOT. (Nuiiml. Agent.C- , W flLlJCR. Asst," G«*nl. Agent 

Ocean I hick. Seattle.
OOO HALL. ruKKIXS * CO.. ««,. *,hu.

Han I-ran dure.

rls. M.j 15. 30. June 14

DOUBLE Dll SHE TO PE 
IIP SEltTLE.

MAIL-KTKAIIK* ——

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Leave Seattle ................. a 4iO ■ mEE
Str. Utopia

Commencing April f.th. 1901.
DAILY KXOKPT THURSDAY.

Leave# Hd-nttb* ............. ...12 midnight. . BXCKPT FRIDAY *
Arrives Victoria...............
Leaves Victoria .....................
Berths. 83c' Fare, 85c

Rnwnd .trip ticket* go«id for return on 
either boat, nxallahle for .'40 day*. 50c. 

DODWF.LL A CO.. Agents,
64 Government 8t., Vlctmia. It C....

H:-*> a.m.

c WB

N«w Zealand and 
Australia.

hS,^-,irA. to «nil Thin-winy, May 0,

H.K AUSTRALIA* f«»r TahltL a lion t May 
23. nt 4 n. m. ■

H H. M AIM 1*4ISA. Hat., May 18, at 2 p.
J. D si’ltHh'KFLS A HUGH. CO..

, 1 » Ag«»nts, 643 Xlsrket street.
—l.mfi1? ! odta!' ™ *tr**‘- M*°

9990000000000000000000PP50

5

Fast Mall
THE NOBEK-WtSTtRN LINE
Have added two more train» (the 
Fast Main to their St. l'aul-Chlca- 

«crvli-e, making eight train*
idally

■BTWBFN

Minneapolis,
St. Paul aw 

_ Chicago.
This assures Dc*eengers from the 

X* est making connection*.

The 20tl| Centnry train, “the 
flneet trptn In the world," leave#
ivio p UmîVe^, d°7 *n lbe ,eer et

F- XV. PARKER.
Get-eral Agent.

161 1'i-eU-r Wny.
Srettle. Wash.

2®^°°ooooooooooooooooooo

liThe Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the (;hlc,*o 1411 

a.Itka. * at. Fast lullwej. .now. all 
uvrr the Union ...the (Inal JUIla.j rira-
ntn, thw “IMonrer l.lmlted" train., every 
Uay anti night bet wee. St. Pant and Oldra-

Howai! Comae *"• *nd llm»h* "id l.hirago. “The onlyHawaii, Samoa, ,rrfect t«le. I„ the. world." L-„.„r.u^d:
)c ooeetton, are unde with All Trittjaxm. 

tlnentat Une. ...urhtg to paew-ngeritheÎSÎt^tU-Sîm --i^.^he,

equalled by no other line. 7
lour read* via “The Mtl-waulee when going to any i«olnt In th* 

1 nlttd State* or Ganada . All ticket 
•grill, .ell them.

P". rj;e«. pamphlet., or other Informs-

W. OAftBY,
Tria. Pu» Art., 

•eottle. Yu
O. J. FDDT. 

O-orr.1 Agent, 
PMtlttod. On.

4546


